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1 .  INTRODUCTION 
1 . 1 .  LO CAT ION 
The Kobon language i s  spoken in the Bi smarch-Schrader Range s on the 
border of t he Madang and We s t e rn Highland Provinces of Papua New Guine a .  
Mos t  o f  t h e  4 , 0 0 0  Kobon live in the Kaironk Val le y ,  whi c h  ne s t l e s  b e ­
tween t he Bi smarck and S chrade r Range s .  The Kobon name for t h e  Kai ronk 
River is Wa l u  [ ' walt ] .  Eastwards from Ainonk and Womok , the Kaironk 
Val l ey is inhab i t e d  by Kalam and we stwards to it s point of union with 
the Jimi River by Kobon . Popu lat i on is mo st dense in the Upper Kaironk 
and b e come s progre s s i vely l e s s  dense as one goe s  we stwards and t hen south­
wards t oward the Jimi . Kobons also inhab it the Sal , Knej , Gulo , Wul amur 
(Kobon [ u ' l am t l ] ) ,  and Singap i (Kobon [ h a Q ' g a� i ] )  Val ley s . The area 
to t he we st of Singap i is inhab i t e d  by Wiap speakers . See Maps 1-3. 
1 . 2. EXT ERNAL R E LAT IONS H I PS OF KOBON 
Wurm ( 1 9 7 1 : 5 4 8 ,  5 5 1 )  inc l ude s Kobon in t he Kalam (Karam ) language 
fami ly of t he East New Guinea High�ands St o c k . l Kobon's c l o s e st lin­
gui s t i c  re lat ive i s  Kalam . Kobon and Kalam are mutually unint e l l i gible . 
The y  share only about fifty percent o f  basic vocabulary , t hough t he y  
are very s imilar s t ructural ly . 
There ha s been considerab le c ontact b etween the Kobon and their 
Kalam neighb ours t o  the east , and s omewhat l e s s  with their Wiap neigh­
bours to the we st , notably a periodic a s semb l ing for c e remonial and 
fe st ive purpose s (Kobon [ �a r Am ] ) .  It is often at t he s e  periodic 
a s s emb l i e s  that spouse s are c ho s en . Kobon int e rmarry with both the 
�urm ( 1961 , 1962 ) had earlier classified Kalam as related to but not a member of the 
East New Guinea Highland Stock. Pawley ( 1966:167 ) makes a typological comparison of 
Kalam and the East New Guinea Highland Stock languages. He shows how the suffixes of 
proto-Eastern East Central exhibit detailed similarity to the major allomorphs of the 
subject-marking suffixes in Kalam and Kobon . On this and other typological grounds 
he argues that Kalam should be included in the Stock .  
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MAP 2: PAPUA NEW GUINEA (THE SHADED AREA IS THAT COVERED BY MAP 1) 
MAP 3: THE KAIRONK VALLEY (BASED ON JACKSON 1975) 
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Kalam and Wiap and many Kobon l iving around Ainonk and Womok and in the 
Uppe r  Sal valley have nat i ve fluency in both Kobon and Kalam . The bas i c  
relat i on ship has , howe ver ,  been one o f  mi st rust and fear . 
1 . 3 .  K080N ECOLO G Y  ANV SOC I A L  O RGAN ISAT ION 
In c ommon with their Kalam- speaking neighbours , t he Kobon are o f  
short stature . The b a s i s  o f  their e conomy i s  gardening , t hough hunt ing 
and gat hering are also import ant . The ir s t ap l e  s ub s i st ence crop s are 
sweet potato and t aro . Other foods grown are yams , pueraria,  b ananas , 
edible pitpit s ,  bean s , gourds , t ap io c a , cult i vat e d  greens , cucumbers , 
pumpkins , and c o rn .  Pigs and dogs are dome s t i ca t e d .  
The Kobon l ive in s c att ered home s t eads , e a c h  home stead b e ing o c cupied 
b y  a fami ly o r ,  more usual ly , an e xt ended family o f  a man , h i s  wife or 
wive s and chi ldren , his brothers and their wive s and chi ldren , and maybe 
h i s  parent s .  
1 . 4 .  F I E LV WOR K  
The dialect o f  Kobon cons idered i n  t hi s  s t udy i s  that spoken a t  
Salemp ( Kobon [ lla l em p h J )  and Sangovak ( Kobon [ l h a Qg o� a J ) .  Thi s st udy 
is based upon s ome 4 , 000 ut t e ran ce s , s ome spoken in c ontext , s ome 
e l i c i t e d .  About twent y months were spent in the fie ld gat hering the 
dat a .  Kobon language a s s i stants have been Jep i , Ugai , Lipgi , and 
Urumungu , all in their late t e en s . Apart from Urumungu , who spent two 
years at a plant at ion near Rabaul , they had not t rave led out s i de the i r  
own language are a ,  e xcept for an o c c a s ional visit t o  Simbai . All spoke 
a l it t le New Guinea Pi dgin ( N . G . P . ) ( Tok P i s in ) . 
2. THE MODEL 
The model whi c h  has been used for the analy s i s  presented in this 
st udy i s  t hat o f  Kenneth L. Pike . One o f  t he goals o f  this phono logical 
analy s i s  was the p roduct ion of the mo st adequate writ ing s y s t em fo r 
Kobon . The s ugge s t e d  writing s y s t em is de s cribed in S e c t ion 4 .  Pike 
( 1 9 4 7b : Chap t e rs 5- 1 3 )  'give s a set of analyti cal procedure s whereby the 
phonology of a language may be analysed and a s y s t em of writ ing devi sed . 
Pike assume s that "phonemic procedure s are based upon unive rsal language 
c harac t e ri s t i c s " . I f  this is so ( and I t hink it i s ) ,  t hen it s hould b e  
pos s ible t o  p roduce a phono logical anal y s i s  o f  any language by fol lowing 
his analyti cal pro c e dure s .  In fac t  they have been fol l owed in the 
analy s i s  o f  s ome six hundred o f  the world ' s  languages , and also in the 
analysis which i s  pre sented in this pape r .  A bri e f  summary will out l ine 
t he theoret ical orient ation o f  this approac h .  
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The procedure s inc lude the l i st ing o f  suspic ious pairs o f  s ounds and 
t he l i s t ing o f  nonsusp i c i ous s ounds ; separat ing o f  s e gment s whi c h  c on­
trast in ident i cal or analogous environment s ;  uni t ing s imilar segment s 
whi c h  are found in mut ually e xc lus ive environment s , o r  whi ch are found 
freely fluc tuat ing but never in c ontrast ;  the use of clues a fforded by 
t he t endency of s ound systems towards phone t i c  symmetry; the phonemic 
int e rp re t at ion of suspi c i ous segment types and segment sequence s ;  analy­
sis o f  pitch; border phenomena . 
Pike views t he phonological c omponent o f  a language as a hie rarchy . 
Thi s hierarchical approach i s  re flec t e d  in the analysis o f  Kobon 
pre sent e d  in Sect ion 3 .  Howeve r ,  it i s  a segmental analysis and remarks 
about higher leve l s  are t entat ive . A thorough analy s i s  of t he s e  leve l s  
y e t  remains t o  be done . Each unit funct ions wit hin the unit on the next 
higher level so t hat the phoneme funct ions wit hin the syl lable , whi ch in 
t urn fun c t ions wit hin the phonological word , which in turn func t ions 
within the phonological phrase , whi ch in t urn funct ions within the 
phono logical sentence and s o  t hrough the hierarChy . l A s  for the s t ru c ­
t ure o f  t he phono logical unit s ,  e a c h  unit c on s i s t s  o f  a unit or uni t s  
from t he next lower level , so that a phono logical sentence cons i s t s  o f  
one o r  more phono logical phras e s ,  a phonological phrase cons i s t s o f  one 
or more phonological words , a phonological word cons i s t s  of one or more 
syllab l e s  and a syllab le cons i s t s  of one or more phoneme s . The fun c t i on 
o f  unit s in the unit of the next higher level and the s t ruct ure o f  a 
unit from unit s o f  the next lower level is repre s ent e d  diagrammat i c ally 
in Figure 1 .  
F I GURE 
THE PHONOLOGICAL HIERARCHY 
PHONOLOGICAL SENTENCE 
Pike ' s  procedure s for phonemi c analysis are built around four basic 
premi s e s  ( 1 9 4 7b : 58-6 0) . 
" First premi s e : Sounds tend t o  be modi fied by their environment s . "  
�ice V. Pike ( 1974) provides analytical procedures for a distribution based 
definition of these higher levels and Marvin K. Mayers ( 1977) provides analytical 
procedures for a feature or component analysis of units on the various levels of the 
phonological hierarchy. 
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This premi s e  leads the analy s t  t o  expect t o  find that s ome phonet i cally 
s imilar sounds are al l ophonic variations o f  one phoneme . The app li­
cat ion o f  this p remi s e  in this anal y s i s  c an be seen espec ially in the 
descript ion o f  phoneme s and their all ophone s in Sect ion 3 . 3 . 2 .  
" S e c ond premi s e : Sound syst ems have a t endency t oward phone t i c  
symme t ry . "  Thi s i s  what Sapir ( 1 9 2 5 ) was say ing when h e  wro t e  o f  " an 
intuitive " p lacing" o f  sounds in a pat t e rn with reference t o  one 
ano t he r . "  Pike wri t e s  o f  a t endency t owards phone t i c  symme t ry , Sap i r  
o f  a phonemic pat t ern . The former is a mani fe station o f  the lat t e r .  
A s ymme t ri c al phoneme pattern whi ch has been disc overed i n  a language 
can influence a de c i s ion as to the phonemic status of other sounds , 
depending on whether the e x i s t ing phonemi c patt e rn can be ext ende d  t o  
embrace the other sounds t o  form a large r ,  equally regular pat t e rn .  
Taken b y  i t s e l f ,  this p remi se has s omething o f  a hocus pocus flavour 
about it ; but it mus t  be c onsidered not alone but as one of a set o f  
premi s e s , up on whi c h ,  as a whole ,  t h e  procedure s are based . Taken as 
a whole in this way , the premi s e s  re flect an assumpt ion t hat in e ve ry 
language t he re e x i s t s  a pat t ern which the l inguist mu st seek t o  dis­
cover . An e xample o f  this in t he pre sent anal y s i s  was the gradual 
discovery of the pat t e rn e x i s t ing between the obst ruent phoneme s .  As 
s t udies of phoneme dist ribut ion and al lophonic manife stat ion progre s s e d ,  
more and more evidenc e c onfirme d that t here are two s e t s  o f  obst ruent 
phoneme s ,  t he members of one set contrasting with the members of the 
o t her set . More and more way s  were disc overed in whi c h  the members o f  
each s e t  behave alike . For furt her details s e e  Sect ion 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 .  
" Third premi s e :  Sounds t end t o  fluc tuat e .. . I f  t h i s  fluctuat i on i s  
between noncont rast ive s e gment s ,  it i s  s t ructural ly nonsign i fi cant 
and should not be symbolised in a phonemic alphabet . "  The influence o f  
this premi se a l s o  w i l l  b e  apparent i n  Sect ion 3 . 3 .2 .  
" Fourth premi s e :  Charact e r i s t i c  sequenc e s  o f  s ounds e xert s t ruct ural 
pre s sure on the phonemic int e rpre t at ion of susp i c i ous s e gment s or 
suspic ious sequences of segment s . "  Thi s  premi se has been app lied in 
the int e rpretation of i t ems whi ch might be a cons onant or a vowe l or 
whi c h  might be a sequence o r  a uni t .  For further details s e e  Sect ion 
3 . 2 .  
In addit ion to the se four maj or premi se s ,  Pike pre s ent s t hirty-three 
subs idiary or related premi s e s  ( 1 9 4 7b : 6 1 ff . ) .  Some o f  t he s e  will be 
discussed in this s e c t io n ,  o t hers in the course o f  that part o f  the 
analysis to which they are part i c ularly re levant . 
An assumpt ion made t hroughout the anal y s i s  pre sent e d  in this s t udy 
is t hat phonological , grammat ical , and lexical analyses need to pro c e e d  
t ogethe r ,  s i n c e  the phonemic analysis c annot be c ompleted wit hout a t  
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least s ome morpheme s b e ing di fferent i ally ident i fied on the b a s i s  o f  
meaning ( 1 9 4 7 : 6 2 ) .  Bloch ( [ 1 9 4 1 J  1 9 5 7 : 9 3 ff . ) cons ide red t hat phonemi c s  
mus t  b e  based so l e ly o n  phone t i c s  and kept free from me aning and gram­
mar . Joos ( 1 9 5 7 : 9 6 )  in his footno t e  t o  Bloch ' s  paper wri t e s  t hat " t he 
gho st of the s lain dragon c ont inued to p lague the c ommunit y of l in­
gui s t s  under such name s as ' grammat ical prerequi s i t e s  t o  phonemic 
analy s i s ,. " l Today , with the advent of t rans format ional generat ive 
grammar ,  we would have to say , if we maintain Joos ' s  met aphors , e ither 
that the dragon i s  resurrected and rampaging as never be fore or that 
the p l ague i s  s o  c ont agious that few l ingui s t s  have e s caped it . 
Thi s was not t he only i s sue on whi c h  Pike held , amongst American 
s t ructurali s t  l ingui st s ,  a minority view which lat e r  became a maj ority 
view . Bloomfi eld and the Bloomfie l dian s c hool as serted t hat l ingui s t i c  
unit s ,  inc luding t h e  phoneme , must be defined i n  me c hani s t i c  t e rms ; but 
Pike maintained t he ment alistic  view that the phoneme is p s ychologically 
real to the nat i ve speake r .  This principle is o f  fundamental import anc e 
t o  Pike as it was t o  Sap i r .  I t  underlies a l l  Pike ' s  other premi se s , 
and in t urn his analyt i c al procedure s .  In stat ing his reasons for his 
p re mi s e s  Pike writ es , "The premi s e s  for this vo lume are chosen from 
e x i s t ing t he ory or postulat ed for the first t i me ,  so as to lead the 
s t udent t o  arrive at an anal y s i s  whi c h  parallels the vague or e xplicit 
ob servab le reac t i ons o f  speakers t o  their own sounds" ( 1 9 4 7 b : 6 4 ) .  Since 
t he psychological reality of t he phoneme i s  a bas i c  premi s e  assumed by 
P ike , and in t urn in this study , a few page s will be t aken here t o  
discuss differing at t i t ude s t aken o n  the i s sue by various l inguist s and 
l ingui s t ic school s .  
In t radit ional grammar in the nineteenth century , l ingui s t s  e xpected 
t o  find psychological e xplanat ions . Baudouin de Court enay de fined the 
phoneme as "a mental reality , as the int ention o f  the speaker or the 
impre s s ion o f  the hearer, or both" ( Twaddell [ 1 9 35 J  19 5 7 : 5 5 f f . ) .  De 
Court enay wrote of " mental image s "  and the " p sychophoneme " , a concept 
t aken up by the Prague Schoo l . Saus sure ( 1 916 ) de s c ribe " la langue " 
as a psychological ent i t y . Sapir ( 1 9 2 5 ) c l early c ons idered the phoneme 
to be p sy chologically real . He writ e s  of " an intuitive ' p lacing ' o f  
sounds i n  a pat t ern with reference t o  one anothe r . " 
Bloomfield ( 1 9 2 2 ) ,  although influenced by Sapir and Saussure and by 
Wundt ' s  p s ychology , t ook an ant iment alistic  s t and. 
We are casting off our dependence on psychology , realizing that linguis­
tics • • •  must study its subject matter in and for itself • • •  We must study 
the way people talk-without bothering much about the mental processes that 
we may conceive to underlie or accompany these habits. 
In making t hi s  s t at ement , Bloomfield was not deny ing the e xistenc e  o f  
lA reference to Pike 1947a. 
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mental proc e s s e s , nor the p o s s ible e xi st en c e  o f  psycholo gical ly real l in­
gui s t i c  uni t s , rat her he was s aying that it is not the pro vinc e  of t he 
linguist t o  enquire int o such que s t ions . As a pioneer s t aking out the 
land , Blo omfield was s e t t ing up the boundarie s  o f  l ingui s t i c  s c i e nc e . 
He t o ok a s t and against mentalism in linguist i c s  because he want e d  t o  
see lingui s t i c s  e s t ab l i s hed as a n  e xact s c ience . It was for the same 
reason t hat Twadde l l  ( 19 3 5 ) argue d against a s c rib ing mental real i t y  t o  
the phoneme ; not because the phoneme did not have such a real i t y , but 
rather because it was not fe asible methodologically to pursue such an 
inquiry . He said , "In short , unt i l  posit i ve and unambiguous e vidence 
o f  the mental real ity o f  phoneme s can be addu c e d ,  it appears met ho d­
o logically dangerous t o  de fine the phoneme in t e rms o f  mental reality . "  
So the ant iment al i s t i c  posit ion t aken by Bl oomfield and by mo st l in­
gui s t s  of the Bloomfieldian s chool ( with t he notable exc ept ion of Pike ) 
was not a denial o f  the psychological re ality o f  l ingu i s t i c  unit s ,  but 
rather a denial that inve s t i gation o f  mental proce s s e s  should be a goal 
of the l ingui st . It was a que st ion o f  de finitions . They chose for 
pragmatic reasons to de fine lingui s t i c s  in me c hani s t i c  terms , and so 
the phoneme was de fined in me chan i s t i c  t e rms . Lingui s t s  of the Amer i c an 
s t ruct uralist t radit ion neve r  denied t he possibility of s ome psycho­
logically real l ingui s t i c  unit within the mind,  but if there we re such 
a unit , it was not embraced by their definition o f  the phoneme . 
Bloomfi eld ( 1 9 2 2 ) said , "What happens in t he mind o f  humans can only 
be inferred from their speech and other observab le fact s ", and t hi s  was 
his reason for conc erning hims e l f  only with "speech and other o b se rvab l e  
fac t s "  and n o t  wit h "mental proce s s e s " .  
Sap i r  ( 1 9 3 3 ) ,  on t h e  ot her hand , looked o n  "speech and other obs erv­
able fact s "  as the data on whi c h  to base inferenc e s  as to what happens 
in the mind . 
In the physical world, the naive speaker and the listener utter sounds or 
perceive them, but what they themselves feel while they speak or listen, 
are the phonemes . They organize the fundamental elements of their linguistic 
experience into definite functional and esthetic forms, each of which is 
delimited in the complex whole of all the possible sound relationships, by 
its own laws of relationships . • •  If from the psychological point of view 
the phonemic attitude is more basic than the strictly phonetic attitude, it 
should be possible to discover it in the spontaneously pronounced judgments 
of individuals who are complete masters of their language from the practical 
standpoint, but who have no rational or consciously systematic knowledge of 
it . 
In the same paper Sapir writ e s , " in the course o f  l ong e xperience 
in the rec ording and analy s i s  o f  unwritten language s ,  American Indian 
and A fri can , I have gathered t ogether c oncret e proofs o f  the fact t hat 
the naive speaker doe s  not hear phone t i c  e l ement s ,  but phoneme s . "  He 
give s e xamples of the sort of "spontane ously pronounced j udgment s "  
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whi ch can reveal the phonemic s y s t em o f  the speake r ,  for e xamp l e  "the 
difficulty ( or impossibilit y ) of t e ac hing a nat ive speaker to t ake into 
acc ount purely me c hanical phone t i c  variat ion s ,  variat ions whi c h  for him 
have no phonemic real i t y , and whi ch therefore he doe s  not ' hear ' . "  In 
Sarcee , Sapir was attempt ing t o  so lve t he problem: "We re c e rt ain words 
which appeared to be homonyms really homonyms or did t he y  s how c e rt ain 
s l ight , not imme diately appreciable , di fferenc e s ? "  His interpre t e r  
s a i d  t hey were t o t ally di fferent . Alt hough obj e c t i vely there w a s  n o  
di fference ,  Sap ir disc overed b y  furt her e l i c itat ion b a s e d  on t h e  
intuit i ve j udgment o f  his int e rpret e r  t hat t he re w a s  a di fference in 
the potentiality o f  the final vowe l s  o f  the two words . In another 
e xamp le Sap i r  s hows how , in writ ing his nat i ve Nootka , Alex Thomas ' s  
spel ling was always e s s ent ially phono logical . Sapir writ e s ,  " . . .  i t  i s  
a ft e r  t he st udy o f  his t e xt s  that I have learned t o  appre c i at e , in t he 
proper degree ,  the p sychological di fferenc e  between a sound and a 
phoneme . "  He cont inue s , "t he phone t i c  ' i gnorance ' o f  an unt utored 
nat ive showed i t s e l f  t o  be more accurat e , from the phono logical po int 
of view , than the ' s c ience ' of t he e xpert s . "  So t he "other obs ervab le 
fact s "  from which Sap i r  inferred what happens in the mind of humans 
inc luded how they wrote and what they themselves said about their lan­
guage . As an Engl i sh j udge c omment ed , "The state of a man ' s mind i s  
j ust as much a fact as t he s t a t e  of his dige s t ion . "  Sapir w a s  e l i c it ing 
the state o f  the speake r ' s mind - his int uit ive Judgment s .  The se j udg­
ment s were the fac t s  which constitut e d  the evidence for t he underlying 
ment al pat t e rn s  and proce s s e s . 
Pike was c l e arly great ly influenced by Sapir , t o  who se memory he 
dedi c at e d  his Languag e in �elati o n  �o a uni 6ied �heo�y 0 6  �he 4��ue�u�e 
0 6  human b ehavio�. In this work he writ es , "For s ome t ime I have 
insisted on the fac t t hat ' exp l i c it observab le re act ions ' of speakers 
t o  l ingui stic mat e rial are part of the data whi c h  mus t  b e  anal y zed as 
e s s ent ial t o  the founding o f  an adequat e phonemi c t heory and procedure " 
( 1 9 6 7 : 3 5 2 ) .  
The advent o f  t rans format ional generat ive grammar set the pendulum 
swinging back from the ant iment alistic stand of the e arly thirt ie s  t o  
the mid-fi ft i e s . The wide spread acceptance of a ment a l i s t i c  t heory o f  
language has resulted i n  lingui s t s  bec oming involved i n  observat ion and 
experiment ation int o mental proce s s e s . Tran s format ional grammarians 
have set out to account for the ' c ompe tence ' of t he nat ive speaker 
( Chomsky 1 9 5 7 ) .  The grammar is supposed t o  des cribe the set of in­
t ernal i s ed rule s  a speaker has acquired whi c h  enab le him t o  use his 
language . Also the grammar is t o  repre sent p sychological reality 
( Chomsky 1 9 6 2 : 5 4 8 ) .  But in discarding the ant imental i s t ic view o f  
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language , t rans format ional grammarian s  also dis carded t h e  phoneme a s  i t  
has t raditionally been re c o gnised - called t h e  "c onvent ional phoneme " 
by Pike ( 1 9 6 7 : 3 5 3 ) ,  t he "t axonomic phoneme " by Chomsky ( 1 96 4 )  and the 
"aut onomous phoneme " by Postal ( 1 9 6 8 ) .  Tran s format ional grammarians 
regard the syst emat i c  phoneme as the underlying psy chologically real 
form from whi c h  surface forms are derive d .  E c onomy and s imp l i c i t y  are 
highly valued and t he mo s t  e c onomi cal grammar is the mos t  highly value d .  
T o  produce a s imp le and e c onomi cal solut ion , ab stract unde rlying forms 
which never appear on the surface are s omet ime s p o s it e d .  Thi s pra c t i c e  
was obj ected t o  by Kiparsky and others o n  the ground t hat the re i s  no 
j us t i fication for p o s i t ing an ab s t ract underlying form for which t here 
i s  no evidence . In a theory whi c h  sets out t o  de s c ribe "competen c e " ,  
t here mus t  be evidence t hat a p o s i t e d  underlying form really i s  part 
of the speake r ' s c ompe t en c e .  Kiparsky ( 1 9 6 8 )  c laims that s imp l i c i t y  i s  
not t he only crit e ri on for evaluating a grammar and t hat c on s t raint s 
on ab stractne s s  should also be t aken into ac c ount in the e valuat ion . 
Hyman ( 1 9 7 0) c laims s upport for his ab s t ract solut ion involving ab s o lut e 
neut ralisat i on in Nupe on the grounds o f  e xt e rnal evidence - t he way 
t hat Yorub a loan words are modi fied in Nupe . The same rules whi ch 
derive t he surface forms from the unde rlying forms c ontaining the 
ab s t ract s e gment s c an b e  used t o  ac c ount for the change s whi c h  t ake 
p lace when c ertain Yoruba words are borrowe d int o Nupe . The segment s 
in the Yorub a words are the same phonet i cally as those in t he ab s t rac t 
underlying forms . The derived surface forms o f  the s e gment s are the 
s ame as in the loan words after modi ficat ion ac c ording t o  t he phonemi c 
grid o f  t he Nupe speaker. Hyman c laims t hat "t he underlying syst emat i c  
phoneme s  reveal a deeper pat t ern c ongruity than i s  evident from the 
surfac e ,  because they are psychologically real . " He c laims t hat it i s  
t h e  app lication o f  t he phonological rul e s  f o r  deriving s urfac e forms 
from unde rlying fo rms to Yoruba loan words whi c h  caus e s  the c hange . 
"The s e  rule s  exist for the Nupe and are s omething real in his language 
and mind . " So Hyman pre sent s an ab s t ract so lut i on but also present s 
evidenc e t o  s how that the underlying form and phono logical rule s b y  
whi c h  t h e  s urfac e form i s  derived are p sychologically real . He said , 
"The re is only one theoret i cally c orre c t  and e xplanat orily adequate 
form o f  grammar t hat we seek t o  discover", and t hi s  grammar i s  
"p sychologically real " . 
Ohale ( 1 9 7 4 ) c on s iders t hat arguments as t o  whether underlying forms 
should or should not be ab stract should be bas e d ,  not on purely 
s t ructural argument s , but on p s ychological t e st s .  "It seems t o  me t hat 
the import ant que s t i on should not be whether phonology i s  ab s t ract or 
c oncre t e , but rather what evidenc e  t he re is for the p s yc hological 
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reality o f  a part icular posited unde rlying form. " The t e s t s  s h e  carried 
out on Hindi s howed t hat speakers who produce phone t i c ally ident ical 
forms may be operating from very di fferent int e rnal grammars . Such 
re sult s at first appear t o  be incon s i s t ent with the view o f  Hyman t hat 
" t here is only one t he oret ically correct and e xp lanatorily adequat e 
form o f  grammar t hat we seek t o  di s c over" and t hat thi s  grammar i s  
" p sychologically real " . But Hyman i s  not saying that t he re will b e  
only o n e  grammar for e a c h  language . As Ohala ' s  t e s t  shows , di fferent 
speakers may have di fferent grammars . What Hyman i s  say ing is t hat the 
grammar of a language is psychologically real . 
Antworth ( 1 9 7 5 ) argues against ab stract so lut ions whi c h  involve 
imaginary s e gment s b e cause o f  t he lack o f  evidence t o  s upport them. 
Although abstract solutions appear to make useful generalizations about a 
language , .there is not adequate empirical evidence to support the claim 
that they correctly reflect the native speaker's language competence. We 
must base our research on a theory that assumes as little as possible 
about the competence of native speakers. Heavy constraints must be placed 
on abstractions resulting in a weaker theory that seeks to make only the 
generalizations that reflect the native speakers's true competence. 
Pike writ e s  of Chomsky t hat " in his reading of Sapir ( see C homsky , 
1 9 6 2 ,  Sect i on 4 . 2 . , page 5 3 2 ) ,  he sense s support for the p s ychological 
re levance o f  morphophonemic uni t s  [ Chomsky ' s  ' syst emat i c  phonemi c s ' ] 
but not the equally-avai lable supp ort for the relevance o f  c onvent ional 
phoneme s "  ( 1 9 6 7 : 35 3 ) .  Schane ( 1 9 7 1 ) argues t hat the phoneme doe s  have 
a place within generat ive phonology , in spite of c laims to the c ont rary 
by Halle ( 1 9 5 9 ) ,  Chomsky ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  and Postal ( 19 6 8 ) .  " The not ion o f  
surface c ontrast whi ch l i e s  a t  t h e  very heart o f  c las s i cal phonemi c s , 
p l ay s  a s i gni fi c ant role within phonology : unt il generat ive phono logy 
can c ap t ure t hi s  not ion it fai l s  t o  c haracterize an important aspect 
o f  l ingui s t i c  systems . "  Longacre ( 1 9 7 6 : 2 5 7 ) writ e s , " The phoneme i t s e l f  
as a surface s t ructure unit was e xorc ised by t he first generation o f  
T G  people only t o  be re instated by s ome o f  their int e l l e ct ual grand­
children ( c f .  Schane , 1 9 7 1 ) in recent years . "  
In the prec eding page s o f  this s e ct ion , I have tried t o  s how that 
the ant imentalistic posit ion t aken by various lingui s t s  was not a denial 
of the p sychological re ality o f  linguist i c  unit s ,  but rat he r  a denial 
t hat the inve st igat ion o f  ment a l  proce s s e s  should be one o f  the goals 
of t he l ingui st . There were linguist s such as Sapir and Pike who 
never a s s o c iat e d  thems elves with the antiment alist i c  s t and. In the 
fo llowing pre sentation o f  s ome o f  the evidence for the psycho logical 
real i t y  o f  lingu i s t i c  unit s and in part i cular for the p sychological 
real ity o f  the phoneme , it will b e  seen t hat much o f  the evidence was 
pre sented by Sap i r  fort y or fift y  years ago ( 1 9 2 5 , 1 9 3 3 ) . Of the 
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remaining e videnc e ,  some has been t aken from e xperiment s c onduc t ed by 
psyc hologi st s ,  s ome from e xpe riment s by l ingui st s .  The boundari e s  of 
lingui st i c s  have been e xt ended to c over t e rritory whi c h  Bloomfield and 
the Bloomfieldian School would have regarde� the province o f  the 
psycho logist or the s o ciologi s t . There i s  ever-inc reasing interest 
among l ingui st s in psycho l ingui s t i c s  and soci olingui s t i c s .  Surely 
Sap i r ,  at least , would b e  happy t o  see it . 
As mos t  l ingui st s ( in c luding those holding t o  ant imental i s t i c  
theorie s )  have observe d ,  speakers interpre t  forei gn sounds t hrough the 
phonemic grid of their own language . Trubet zkoy ( 1 9 3 9 ) wrot e ,  "Each 
person acquires the system o f  his mother tongue , but when he hears 
another language spoken he intuit i ve ly use s the fami liar ' phonological 
s ie ve ' o f  his mother tongue to analyze what has been said. " I f  this i s  
t rue , then by s t udy ing t he way a person pronounces fore i gn words , t he 
lingui st should be able t o  find out s omet hing about t he phonological 
sieve - the phonemic s y s t em o f  the speake r ' s  own language . This was 
the basis of Hyman's c l aim t hat the way Yoruba words were c hanged when 
borrowed int o Nupe was evidence for the phono logical s y s t em e x i s t ing in 
the mind of the Nupe sp eaker .  
Taking this orientat ion as b e ing valid , my own t e s t s  ( se e  S e c t ion 4 )  
were evidence for t he validity o f  my analy s i s  o f  Kobon . My Kobon lan­
guage a s s i stant , Lipgi , hearing the unfami liar word Adam repeat ed it 
as [ ' a n d a m J . Word me dially Kobon Idl i s  man i fe s t e d  as a vo i c e d  alveolar 
stop pre ceded by a homorgani c  nasal [ n d J .  In repeating [ ' a d a m J  as 
[ ' a n d a m J ,  he was re const ruct ing the acous t i c  s ignal through the grid of 
the phonemi c s y s t em which i s  psychologically real t o  him. It revealed 
something about his phonemic syst em. In a second instanc e , the way in 
whi c h  a Kobon , Ai g, repeat e d  New Guinea P i dgin words reve aled much 
about his phonemi c system ( s ee Sec t ion 4 . 1 .) . It is not ne c e s sary 
t hat the words with whi ch the language a s s i s t ant is prompt e d  b e  actual 
words from a language . The e s sent ial po int i s  t hat sounds are be ing 
interpre t e d  according to the heare r ' s  phonemi c system,  recons t ruc t e d  
according t o  t hat s y s t em ,  and repeate d. With a c o -operat ive language 
as s i st ant , the s ounds may be incorporat e d  int o made-up words . So words 
might be made up with various word me dial c on sonant c lusters to see 
whi c h  c lusters t he a s s i s t ant separat e s  with a schwa ( i f  this i s  a 
production proce s s  in t he language ) .  I used p o s s ible but non-ex i s t ent 
Kobon words t o  t e s t  whether my language a s s i stant s ' he ard ' t he di ffer­
ence between voi c e d  and voi c e l e s s  ob s t ruent sounds in various pos it ions 
o f  the word. The re s ult s s howed t hat t he distinct ion between [ tc J  and 
[ d z J  was heard init ially but not me dially , sugge st ing t hat , whi le vo i c ­
i n g  w a s  t h e  phone t i c  di st inct ion between Icl and Ij l init ially , 
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me dially it was the pre sence o f  the preceding homorgani c  nasal which 
was t he distin c t ion , and not voi c ing. Thi s was lat er confirme d when 
it was found t hat I c l  has an al lophone [ d z ]  which fluct uat e s  with [ t c ]  
word me dially . 
The intuit ive j udgment o f  the nat i ve speaker c an also be seen from 
t he way he wri t e s  his own language . Some o f  the e vidence from Sap ir ' s  
paper ' The Psychological Real ity o f  Phoneme s ' has been re fe rred t o  
above . Sapir regarde d t he phonological ac curacy o f  t h e  naive speake r ' s 
writ ing as vital evidence fo r the existence o f  phoneme s as a p s ychologi­
cal reality in the speaker ' s  mind. Guds c hinsky ( 1 9 7 3 :1 3 3 )  made use o f  
t he fo l lowing t e st i n  which a naive speaker wrot e  his language t o  dis­
c over an aspe c t  o f  t he phonemi c system whi ch existed in his mind. 
We taught a language helper to read a small number of consonants and all 
the oral sounds of his language. No instruction whatever was given with 
regard to the crucial matter of the allophones which were the whole 
purpose of the test. He was taught the consonants in two positions (1) 
initially in syllables and ( 2 )  finally in syllables that occured first in 
a word followed by a second syllable, e.g. , sotpa. Having practised and 
learned many such syllables ,  he was given a set of cards , on each of which 
appeared a single letter. Now the real test began: he was asked to 
arrange some of his cards to spell out the word sowa. We watched with 
great interest. First he pulled out the x ,  which in Maxakali orthography 
represents s. Then came an o .  He stirred around among the letters and 
finally pulled out a t. There it was: xot. "Like that you spell it," 
he said with finality-:-
--
Thi s e xpe riment showe d t hat p sy c hologically t he nat ive speaker equat e d  
the phone t i c  sequence [wa ] o c c urring word finally , w i t h  t h e  [ t ]  o c c ur­
ring word init ially and me dially. 
In yet anothe r  case , st udent s '  spell ing and reading problems in 
l i t e racy c las s e s  led Jean Shand ( 1 9 7 2 ) t o  believe that his phonemi c 
analy s i s  and ort hography were not accurate in certain respe ct s .  In 
reading t he s i gnal is ent irely visual , but the de coding pro c e s s  result s 
in the mat c hing o f  the code with a mental unit , as in the acous t i c  
percept ion o f  oral c ommunicat ion. One would e xpe ct t hat the c l o s e r  the 
c orre spondence be tween mental unit and wri t t en symb o l ,  the easier and 
quicker would be the proc e s s  o f  learning to read . I f  it i s  t rue t hat 
"a phonemi c orthography is t he easiest for the nat i ve to learn to read 
and writ e "  ( Pike 1 9 4 7b : 6 1 ,  premi se 1 ) ,  then it should also be t rue t hat 
the orthography whi c h  the formerly i llit erate person finds e as i e s t  t o  
read and write repre sents his phonemi c sy stem mo st acc urat e l y .  It 
should be p o s s ible to use experiments based on reading and writ ing as 
part o f  the evidence for the phonemi c analy s i s .  It was t h e  spelling 
and reading prob lems which people in his l it e racy classes  were having 
which led Shand to make a re-analysis whi c h  allows for part ial overlap 
between two vowe l phoneme s and c omplete overlap between two c ons onant 
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phoneme s .  The latter s o lut ion would be unac ceptable t o  mo st l inguist s ,  
but the react i on o f  nat ive speakers argues st rongly for such a solut i on . 
Shand sugge s t s  that " the apparent neutralization ari s e s  from co-exi s t ing 
phono logical sub-syst ems . The two s Ub-sys t ems are ( a )  the calling style 
and ( b )  the proper name s system.  The two s Ub-systems have the same 
phoneme s as the main system but di fferent allophone s . " 
Ins ight s can also be gained from the nat i ve speake r ' s  j udgments about 
his own language . Shand ' s  suspi c i ons that his analy s i s  was inaccurat e 
were aroused not only by student s '  spell ing and reading prob lems but 
also by what they said about the orthography . They obj e c t ed to s ome 
spell ings , they giggled at others . Gudschinsky ( 1 9 7 3 :1 2 9 )  asked her 
language a s s i s t ant for his j udgment as to which of t wo sounds a third 
s ound was more l ike . It was Sapir ' s  Sarc ee int e rpret e r ' s  j udgment that 
two obj e c t i ve ly identi cal s ounds were " t ot ally diffe rent " which led him 
t o  inve s t i gate and disc over what that di fference was ( 1 9 3 3 ) .  
The ab ility t o  sub s t it ut e  one phoneme for ano ther i s  furt her evidence 
for the psycho logical real ity o f  phoneme s .  A person who is asked to 
say other words like lot, might we l l  re spond with hot , not , cot, and 
pot. The ab i l i t y  to select  di fferent phoneme s to make t he sub s t i tuti ons 
i s  evidence t hat these phoneme s  e xi s t  as p s ychologically real uni t s  in 
t he min d .  The speaker s e l e c t s  a unit and encodes it . Children t end 
to make sub s t itut i ons in the acqui sit ion o f  speech.  Leop o ld ( 1 9 39 ) 
report s t hat t he l i t t le girl , Hildegard , regularly sub s t itut e d  [ , ]  for 
[ y ]  word initially so that she pronounc e d  y o u  as [,u ].  This c ould not 
be s o l e ly be cause of phy s ical limit at ions s ince at the same t ime s he 
subst ituted [ y ]  for [ 1 ]  so t hat she pronounced l u t s c h t as [ y u ] . The 
sub s t i t ut ion of [ , ]  for [ y ]  and [ y ]  for [ 1 ]  was regular . This s eems t o  
b e  consis tent with the theory t hat i n  speech phoneme s  which e xi s t  i n  the 
mind are being encoded. Hildegard ' s  encoding re sult s in a man i fe s t at ion 
whi c h  i s  very di fferent from st andard accepted spe e c h , but her parent s 
who are fami l iar with the pe c uliarit ie s o f  her speech will dec ode the 
s i gnal wit hout difficulty , and ' match ' it wit h / y /  whi c h  for them, t o o , 
e x i s t s  in their minds . 
During the past fift e en years the re has been much int erest among 
l ingu i s t s  in speech e rror dat a. Thi s c an be t raced back to He rmann 
Paul ( 1 8 8 6 ) .  Freud was int e re sted in the way unconsc ious s l ips o f  the 
t ongue revealed underlying repre s s e d  thought s .  In the chapt e r  on s l ips 
o f  the t ongue in his P� ycho pa�hol o g y  0 6  Ev e�yday Li 6 e, he s ugge s t e d  
t hat "an unde rst anding o f  t h e  mechani sms involved i n  s lips o f  the 
t ongue may lead t owards an elucidation o f  the probable laws of formation 
o f  speech" ( 1 9 01 ) .  Hockett t ook up this sugge s t ion in ' Where the 
t ongue s l ips , there s l ip I '  ( 1 9 6 7 ) .  His int ent i on was t o  analyse s lips 
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o f  the t ongue using the c omb ine d tools of lingui s t i c s  and Freud ' s  
p sychological ins ight s .  Slips o f  t he t ongue are furt her e viden c e  
s upport ing the t heory that phoneme s are psychologically real . In r e fer­
ring to our que e r  old de an inst ead o f  our de ar old Queen, it s eems t hat 
the speaker has selected p sy chological unit s to be encoded but that 
b e fore enc oding they have been t ransposed. The speech s i gnal i s  
c ont inuous , but it encodes discrete psychological uni t s  which c an be 
t ransp o s e d ,  adde d ,  or omit t e d . Fromkin ( 1 9 7 1 ) point s out that in a 
s lip l ike [ t h a tJ s k , e i p ] for s c o t c h  t ape [ s ka tJ t h e i p ] ,  the aspiration 
o f  t he s t op and the palat alisat ion o f  the Ikl are adj us t e d  in accordance 
with their new c ontext s .  Stampe de s cribes this adj us tment a s  a natural 
pro c e s s  whi c h  i s  innat e ,  as opposed to those phono logical c onstraint s 
whi c h  do not involve pro c e s s e s , whi ch are learne d .  
A l l  o f  the above evidence has been c it e d  t o  s upport the view t hat 
phoneme s e x i s t  p s ychologically . Jakobson ( 1 9 4 1 ) would e xplain fai lure 
t o  hear the di fference b etween two obj e c t ive ly di fferent sounds b y  
s aying t hat t here i s  no di s t inctive di fferenc e  between tho s e  s ounds i n  
t he mother t ongue o f  t he hearer . Thi s  rai s e s  t h e  que s t ion whe t he r  
d i s t in c t i ve features are psychologically real . The view t aken in t h i s  
paper i s  that t here i s  no j us t i fi c at ion for regarding distinct i ve 
fe ature s ,  as opposed t o  phoneme s , as being p sychologi c al ly real . This 
is not to s ay that a phoneme doe s  not have dist inctive feat ure s ,  or 
t hat distinctive fe at ure s do not p lay a part in the proc e s s  whereby an 
acoustic c ode i s  ' mat ched ' with phoneme s in the min d ,  but the view 
t aken here i s  t hat in speech percept ion the c ont inuous acous t i c  s ignal 
is mat ched wit h  phoneme s whi c h  e xi s t  in the mind . Spe e c h  spectography 
and research int o the funct ion of formant s in speech amp ly t e s t i fy t o  
t h e  fact t hat speech i s  a c ont inuum . Goldsmith ( 1 9 7 6 :1 6 ff . ) writ e s  o f  
t h e  " orche s t ral s core " for t h e  art iculat i on of spee c h .  There i s  a great 
deal of ove rlap in the c ontribut ion of the performers : lips , t ongue , 
velum, and larynx . 
The normal assumption about phonological representation implies that in 
processing a signal, we learn to shift around slightly the horizontal 
alignment of commands and justify it - and patch it up so that it may be 
sliced up vertically into the phonologically , and hence psychologically , 
real segments. 
Goldsmith cons iders that this " Absolut e Slic ing Hypothe s i s "  fai l s  s ince 
it e xlude s part o f  the l ingui s t i c  s i gnal - pit ch . Gol dsmith ' s  reasoning 
argue s against the psy chological re ality o f  phoneme s as " co lumn s "  of 
art i c ulat ory features and against mechani s t i cally defined phoneme s , but 
not against the existence o f  p s ychologi c al phoneme s , s ince to mat c h  a 
c ode wi th the lat t e r  requi re s no s l i c in g .  
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Hort on and Turnage ( 1 9 7 6 ) bring together t he resul t s  o f  s ome 
int erest ing e xperiment s in a di scussion on the s ounds o f  spee c h .  
Liberman , Coop e r ,  Shankwe i l e r ,  and Studdert-Kennedy ( 1 9 6 7 )  c on s i de r  
that formants t ransmit phonemes in paral lel rat her t han in a string.  
Thi s  helps t o  exp lain the re sult s o f  compre s se d  speech e xperiments 
( Foulke 1 9 7 1 , Orr , Friedman , and Will iams 19 6 5 )  whi ch showed t hat 
speech c an be understood even at 400 words per minut e . It also s ub­
stant iat e s  the t heory that the speech s i gnal i s  a c ont inuous c ode whi c h  
i s  mat ched w i t h  psychological phoneme s . Such a n  e xp l anat ion i s  needed 
t o  a c c ount for subj e c t s  "hearing" the mi s s ing phoneme in t he fo llowing 
e xpe riment by Warren ( 1 9 7 0 ) ,  s ummari s e d  by Horton and Turnage ( 1 9 7 6 : 
3 0 7 ) .  
He began with tape-recorded sentences and removed from each sentence a 
single phoneme together with portions of the adjacent phonemes that might 
provide transition clues. The gap was either filled with an extraneous 
sound such as a cough or left unfilled. When the gap was unfilled, 
listeners had no difficulty detecting it and locating it correctly in 
the sentence . When the gap was filled, however, subjects believed they 
heard the missing phoneme and located the gap somewhere else in the 
sentence without interfering with the intelligibility of any phoneme. 
Warren points out that for listeners familiar with English these "phonemic 
restorations" are perhaps not so surprising, since no other phoneme could 
produce an English word. But this does not explain the listener's lack 
of awareness , the illusion that the sound was heard. 
So the psychologi c a lly real phoneme seems t o  be based upon a comp l e x  
int e rtwining o f  the c omp onent s of t he phoneme in t he various c ont exts 
in which i t  o c curs , the dist inctions between the phoneme in c ont e xt and 
other phoneme s  in like c ontext , and a patt ern of distribut ion of the 
phoneme . Because o f  this complex int e rt wining of re lat ionship s ,  the 
phoneme has a varie t y  o f  mani fe stat ions whi c h  may at t ime s o verlap with 
another c omp lex o f  re lat ionship s ( another phoneme ) .  But the vari ety of 
man i fe s tat ions boils down to a c ommon denominator whi c h  i s  p s y chologi­
cally real and whi ch t he nat ive speaker c an e xt ract from t he c omp le x 
c ont inuous s i gnal with amazing speed . 
Hort on and Turnage ( 1 9 7 6 : 3 0 9 ) review "s ome of the re sult s o f  s t udies 
in c at e gorical percept ion that c ompared speech and nonspeech input s in 
the form of ident ical second-formant t rans i t i on s . "  They find that 
"these re sults s ugge st t hat the distinct i on between speech and nonspeech 
i s  not made at the acoust i c  or audit o ry leve l  but inst ead may depend 
on whether t he spee ch-pro c e s s ing me chani sms e s sent ial to t he extrac t ion 
o f  phoneme s  or phone t i c  feat ure s are engage d . " Horton and Turnage 
( 1 9 7 6 : 3 1 8 - 3 2 0 ) also discuss some s t udies by Mo ffit ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  Eimas , 
Sique l and , Jus c zyk , and Vigorito ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  and Morse ( 1 9 7 2 ) which s ugge s t  
that : 
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certain o f  the structures o n  which the adult depends for speech percept ion 
are present in the infant soon after birth • . .  taken together , these 
findings appear to suggest that categorical perceptionl is accomplished by 
a process that is operative at a surprisingly early age • • •  Findings such 
as these suggest that language acquisition and use may depend in an 
important way on prewired connections in the brain. 
Thi s would be consi s t ent with a view of language as a creation o f  God 
as the me ans o f  communi cat ion . There are t housands o f  di fferent code s , 
but the pro c e s s  o f  encoding and de coding is the same for al l .  Everyone 
p o s s e s s e s  the ab ility to per form the s e  proce s s e s  and so to c ommunicate . 2 
In t hi s  s e c t i on ,  I have argued for the p s y chological reality o f  t he 
phoneme , a basic premi se assumed by Pike ( 1 9 4 7 ) whi ch underlie s all h i s  
other premi s e s  and the s e t  of analyti cal pro c e dures based upon them. I 
c on s ider both t he premi se and the analyti cal procedure s t o  be val i d .  
Though s ome might argue t hat the mo del i s  out dat e d ,  neve rthe l e s s  the 
fac t remains t hat it i s  through an unders t anding of t he premi s e s  and 
t he app l i cat ion of the analyt i cal procedure s pre sented by Pike ( 1 9 4 7 ) ,  
t hat many s t udent s of lingui s t i c s  are get t ing t o  grips with the dynami c s  
o f  phonology . Since t h e  mode l i s  valid , it has been used for t he s e g­
mental analys i s  o f  Kobon whi ch i s  pre sented in Sec t i on 3 .  
3.  SEGMENTAL ANALYSIS 
This s e c t ion c ontains a segmental analysis o f  Kobon . The theoretical 
ori ent ation i s  that of Pike ( 1 9 4 7  and 1 9 6 7 ) .  In Sect ion 3 . 1 . , t he 
phone s are pre sented t o gether wit h  a list o f  pairs of sounds whi ch are 
s imi lar enough phone t i c ally t hat they c ould be suspe c t e d  of func t i on ing 
as a s ingle emi c unit . In Sect ion 3 . 2 . , sounds are re-segment e d  pri­
mari ly on the basis o f  the st ruct ural pres s ure e xert e d  b y  non- suspe c t  
cons onant vowe l patterns . Ne xt t h e  phoneme s are de s c ribed in t erms o f  
t h e  feature mode , i . e . ,  t h e  s e t  o f  c ontras t i ve-ident i fi c at ional 
feat ure s ( Sect ion 3 . 3 . 1 . ) ,  the manife s t at ion mode , i . e . , the range o f  
variab ility ( Sect ion 3 . 3 . 2 . ) , and the di s t ribut ion mode ( Sect ion 3 . 5 . ) .  
In order t o  fac i litate the stat ement o f  the distribut ion o f  the phoneme s ,  
s ome t ent at ive remarks about the structure and distribut i on o f  the 
syllab le are made in Sect ion 3 . 4 .  and about the phono logical word , t he 
phono logical phrase , and the phonologi cal sent ence in 3 . 6 .  As ment ioned 
in Sect i on 2 . , Pike ( 1 9 6 7 )  views t he phonological c omponent o f  a lan­
guage as a hi erarchy . Thus each unit funct ions within the unit on the 
lThe term 'categorical perception' is used to mean the perception of phonemes but not 
of variations between different occurrences of the same phoneme. 
2For a discussion of language as a creation of God see Longacre 1976:3llff. 
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next higher level and cons i s t s  o f  unit s from the ne xt lower leve l .  r1uch 
work remains t o  b e  done on anal y s i s  o f  the higher leve l s . 
3 . 1 . THE P HONES 
The phone s which have been found t o  o c c ur in Kobon are presented in 
Chart 1 .  
THE 
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Pike ' s  analy t i cal procedure s include the l i s t ing o f  susp i c i ous 
pairs , i . e . ,  pairs o f  phone s whi ch are s imi lar enough phone t i cally 
h 
they could be suspe c t e d  o f  funct ioning as a s ingle emic unit ( 1 9 4 7b : 6 9 ) . 
See Chart 2 .  
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The phonemic int erpret ation o f  suspic ious segment t yp e s  and se gment 
se quenc e s  by analogy to non-susp i c i ous or pre dominant structural types 
and se quences i s  described by Pike in 1 9 4 7 : l 2 8 f f .  
3. 2 . 1 . Non-suspect Consonant-vowel and Syllable Patterns 
A non-suspe c t  consonant-vowe l or syllable pattern i s  one whi c h  does 
not c ontain any suspect segment s or suspe c t  s e quenc e s  o f  segment s .  
The fo l lowing non- suspect consonant vowe l pat t erns are found in 













[ d u ' b a d u ]  
[ u ' ra � e ] 
[ ' i.amn i ]  
[ hl ' b i n J  
[ ma ' ! e � J  
[ a ' A a l) gIlJ 
[ ' a� d i  n a l) - J 
[ ! u '  II � ]  
/ d u b a d u /  
/ u r a f e /  
/ r amn i /  
I f alb i n l 
/ma ! e f /  
l a A a g a / 
/ a f d  i n a l) - I  
I ! u a fl 
'cro o k ed ' 
' b ird sp. ' 
' t h i s ' 
'I have puZZe d '  
' dry ' 
' tr e e  sp . ' 
' to o v erh ear ' 
' h e  scrap e d ' 
The fo llowing non- suspe ct syl lable pat t e rn s  are found in words : 
1 .  C V  
2 .  C V C  
3 .  cv . cv .  
4 .  cv . cvc 
5 .  cvc . c v 
6 .  cvc . cvc 
7. cv . cv . cv 
8 .  cv . cv . cvc 
9. cv . cv . cv . cv 
1 0. V 
1 1 .  VC 
12 . v . cv 
1 3 .  v . cvc 
1 4 .  v . cv . cv 
1 5 .  vc . v  
1 6 .  vc . cv 
1 7 . vc . cvc 
[ rn a ] 
[ me s ]  
[ ' w i m ll ]  
[ rna ' I e � ]  
[ ' i.amn u ]  
[ n a l) ' b l n ] 
[ du ' b a d u ]  
[ � a ' � a n a m ]  
[ du du ' b a d u ]  
[ u ]  
[ a s ]  
[ l a n a ]  
[ u ' f e � ]  
[ u ' f a� e ]  
[ ' a l)a g ll � ]  
[ I a � d i  n a l) - ] 
[ I am�e l ] 
I m a l  
Ime s l  
Iw i ma l  
I ma l e f l  
I ra m n u l  
I n a l) b l n l 
I d u b a d u l  
I f a f a n aml 
I d u d u b a d u l  
l u i  
l a s l  
l a n a i  
l u r e f l  
l u r a f e l  
l a l) a  g a f f 
l a f d i n a l) - I  
l a m f e l l  
' foo t ' 
' t r e e  sp . 
' tr e e  s p .  
' dry ' 
' t h a t ' 
'I saw ' 
' a ro o k e d ' 
t r e e  sp . ' 
'arooked ' 
' t h e re ' 
' frog ' 
' s o u L ,  spiri t ' 
' s ho r t ' 
' b i rd s p .  ' 
' to make a n o i s e ' 
' o ve r h ear ' 
' immedi a t e L y ' 
3 . 2 . 2. T he Status of I tems w h i c h  may be e i t her Consonant or Vowel 
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The premi se whic h  has been app lied here i s  t hat "the dichot omy between 
vowe l and cons onant i s  not s t rictly an art i c ulatory one but i s  in part 
based on di s t ribut ional c harac t e ri s t i c s "  ( P ike 19 4 7 : 6 2 ,  premi se 1 6 ) .  
Syllab i c  high front and back voc oids [ I ]  and [ u ]  are interpreted as 
vowe l s , as they o c c ur as the nucleus of the syl lable . Non-syllab i c  
high front and b a c k  semi-vowe l s  [ y ]  and [w]  a r e  int e rpreted as consonant s 
as t he y  o c c ur as pre -nuc lear syllab le margins . ( For analysis whe reby a 
semi -vowe l whi ch cont iguous ly follows 
sonant see Davie s  
[ i ] 
[ y ]  
[ u ]  
[ w ]  
1 9 8 0 : 1 9 7 -2 1 4 ) .  
[ i ] 
[ � i n t h ] 
[ � i  ] 
[ y u ] 
[ I y am b o ! ]  
h [ ' k  a y a l) ]  
[ u ]  
h h [ k  ump ] 
e m u ] 
[ w i m ] 
[ a ' wa n ] 
/ i l  
I f i d l 
I f i l  
I y u l  
l y a b o ! 1  
I x a y a l) l 
l u i  
I x u b l  
I m u l  
Iw i ml 
l aw a n l  
a vowe l i s  int e rpre t e d  as a con-
' here ' 
' banana ' 
' o ffspring ' 
' y ou t hrow - imp . , 
' taro sp. , 
' again ' 
' t here ' 
' b i g ' 
' b L u e ' 
' a  bow ' 
' a  wing ' 
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[ h J  i s  int e rpre t e d  as a cons onant as it only o c curs in a non-syllab i c  
posit ion as pre-nuc lear s y l lab le margin . 
[ h e l J I h e l l  'a trap ' 
[ wa ' h a ! + n J  Iwa h a ! t n l  ' y e n ,ow ' 
3.2. 3 . The Status of Items w h i c h may be e i t her Sequences or Un i ts 
A s  c an be seen in t he list o f  non- suspect s y l lab le types ( Se c t ion 
3 . 2 . 1 . ) ,  non- suspe ct consonant c lusters do not o c c ur in the s y l lable , 
but non-suspect c lusters o f  t wo cons onant s do o c c ur word me dially 
across s y l lab le boundarie s .  
3. 2 . 3 . 1 .  Vo coid Clu4te�4 
The vocoid c lusters [ a i J and [ a u J have been interpre t e d  as c omp le x  
s y llab le nuc le i  ( Pike 1 9 4 7b : 6 2 )  s ince t hey each form t he nuc leus o f  a 
s y llable of one mora t iming, and one stre s s  value o c curs over the who le 
c l u st e r .  Wherever sequenc e s  o f  vo c o ids o c cur a s  t he nucleus o f  t wo 
adj ac ent s y l lab le s  primary s t re s s  fall s  on only one nuc leus . Because 
neit her vowe l o f  t he c luster i s  generally more dominant t han the o t he r ,  
as e it he r  leve l  or gliding t one may oc cur, and as n e w  phoneme s d o  not 
nee d  t o  be set up , this int e rpre t at ion has been followed rather t han 
int e rpre t ing the c lusters as glided phoneme s . It could be argued t hat 
[ i J  and [ u J  as memb ers of [ a i J and [ a u J  are in non- syllab i c  posit ions 
and are t herefore I y l  and Iwl and not I I I  and l u i . But such an inter­
pre t at ion would posit word final consonant c lust ers , e . g . ,  I y aw r / *  
instead o f  I y a u r l ' b i rd ' .  Thus , in di st ribut ion, both [ a i J  and [ a u ]  
act like s ingle nuc lear phoneme s . ( For alt ernat ive ana ly s i s  o f  [ a  i J 
and [ a u J  as l a y l  and lawl  s e e  Davie s  1 9 8 0: 1 9 7 - 2 1 4 ) .  
� l a i l  [ ' n a i W l\ A J  I n a i wa A I  'wife ' s  s i s te r ' 
[ hi ]  
'oJ 
I f a i l  ' g i r t ' '-' 
� l a u l  [ a u ' b i n J l a u b i n l .... 'I have come ' 
[ g7u ]  I g � 1  ' t here ' 
Other vo coid c lusters are int erpre t e d  as sequences s ince they o c c ur 
only acro s s  s y llable boundarie s .  Each vo coid forms the nucleus o f  a 
sy llab le and primary s tress fal ls on only one nuc leus.  
l u . a l [ ' ! u .. " J l ! u a ! 1  ' hori z on ta t  t imbers ' 
I i . e l  [ ' kh i . e I I\ �  J I x i e  I a f !  ' hungry ' 
I i . al [ '  w i . I\1:.J Iw i a r l ' mango ' 
I i .  a l  [ ' g i . a l)  J I g i a l) l  ' b e tow ' 
lo . u l [ ' mo . u J  Imo u l  ' t h e re ' 
l a i . a l [wuh a i . ' a mb i n ]  l u h a i a b i n l ' I  "laugh ' 
/ a  i . a /  
/ a u . a /  
/ a u . u / 
[ , a i . fi n  J 
[ l a u . ' amb i n J 
[ ' d a u . umph J 
/ a i a n /  
I l a u a b i n / 
/ d a u u b /  
'wi t ch ' 
' I  c o o k ' 
' he brough t ' 
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A non-phonemi c t ran s it ional velar fri cat ive t ends t o  o c c ur between 
cert ain vowe l s  o c c urring as a vo coid c luster acro s s  syllab le b oundaries 
( Se c t ion 3 . 6 . 1 . 1 . ) .  
3 . 2. 3 . 2 .  L abiali� ed Co n�oi� 
/ b /  and /m/  s omet ime s o c c ur lab ialised b e fore high or mid ,  cent ral or 
back vowe l s  wi t h  s ome speakers , part i cularly from the Singap i are a . The 
re sult ing s e quen c e s  [ bw J and [ mw J are int e rpre t e d  as / b /  and /m/  with 
allophoni c lab ialised re lease because the lab iali sat ion is very short 
and predictable and the cons onant s are b i labial . 
[ bww J  / b t /  ' man ' 
[ bw t A J  / b t A /  ' sugar ' 
[ ' kxambw " J  / x a b a /  ' s tone ' 
[ ' amwo l  ma ' h a u J  /amo l m a h a u /  'man and w i fe ' s  fat h e r ' 
3. 2. 3. 3 . H o mo �g anie A 6 6�iea�e� 
[ t c J ,  [ d z J ,  and [ k x J  are each int e rpre t e d  as a unit in all e nviron­
ment s b e c ause they o c c ur word initially and final ly and t he re are no 
non-suspe c t  cons onant c lusters within the syl lable . 
[ t c J  [ t  c i J 
[ ' t c a t c a l g fl<l> J  
[ b a t c J  
[ d z J  [ d  z o ! J 
[ ar ' d z a m b i n J  
h [ k  a r t c J  
[ k x J  [ ' kxamb fl J  
[ a ' kx a i J  
[ Y L kx J  
/ c i /  
/ c a ca l g a f f  
/ b a c /  
/ j o !  / 
/ a j a b i n / 
/ x a J / 
/ x a b a /  
/ a x a i /  
I i  x/  
' mi l k ' 
' t o break i n t o  l i t t l e p i e ce s ' 
, grandfa t h e r ' 
' tai l of b i rd ' 
' I  w i l l  wa l k  ab ou t ' 
' p i g ' 
' s tone ' 
' p i tpi t ' 
' o v e r  t h ere ' 
3. 2. 3 . 4. Ob� ��uen� P�ee ed ed b y  Homo�g anie Na� al� 
A part i cularly int erest ing aspect of Kobon phono logy has to do with 
the se s e quenc e s . "A s e quence o f  two s e gment s may in s ome language s 
c onst itute a s ingle phonet ically c omp lex phoneme " ( P ike 1 9 4 7 : 6 2 ,  
premi s e  2 0) . This premi se has been app l ie d  in the int e rpre t at i on o f  
t h e  s e quences o f  s t op precede d  by homorgani c  nasal , whi ch o c c ur word 
me dially and final ly , as s ingle phone t i c ally comp l e x  phoneme s f b i ,  / d / , 
/ j / ,  and / g / .  Word finally a vo i c e l e s s  set o f  obstruent s preceded by 
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h h h homorganic nasals o c curs - [ m p  J ,  [ n t  J ,  [ p t e J ,  and [ I) k J .  Phone t ically 
the homorganic nasal c orre sponds in t ime t o  a ful l  phoneme , but the 
phone t i c  sequenc e s  o f  nasal and s t op are interpre t e d  as unit s s in c e  
the re are no non- suspect cons onant c lusters within t he sy llab le , and 
the nasal is always homorganic with the s t op and is never syllab i c . 
h [ g amp  J 
[ y a n t h J 
h [ k  ap t e J  
h [ h a l) k  J 
I g a b l  
I y a d l  
I x a j l 
I h a g /  
' he do e s ' 
' I '  
' p i g ' 
' c ucumb e r ' 
The vo i c e d  al lophones [ m b J ,  [ n d J ,  [ p d z J ,  and [ l) g J  oc cur word me dially 
only . Again phonet i c ally the homorgani c  nasal c orre sponds in t iming t o  
a ful l  phoneme . Thus the [ m J  i n  [ a ' r a m b i n J l a r a b i n l ' I  am g o i n g ' i s  t he 
same lengt h  as the [ m J  in [ ' amg fl J  l a m g a l  ' e y e ' .  Howe ver ,  s ince the 
members o f  t hi s  set are in c omplementary distribut ion with the voi c e le s s  
set , and the nasal i s  always homorganic with the s t op and i s  never 
syllab i c , they t oo are int e rpreted as unit s .  
[ ' kxa mb fl J  
[ a n ' d a n J  
[ a p ' d z a m p h J 
[ h a l) ' g amp h J 
I x a b a l  
l a d a n l  
l a j a b l  
I h a g a b l  
' s tone ' 
'path ' 
' h e  wa L k s ' 
' h e speaks ' 
The alt e rnat ion o f  [ b J  with [ m b J  in [ h am ' b a d fl J  / [ h a ' b a d fl J  I h a ba d a l  
' kunai gras s ' i s  furt her evidence t hat [ m b J i s  fun c t ioning a s  a unit . 
Thi s  i s  cons i s t ent with the as sumpt ion spe c i fied by Pike ( 19 4 7 : 6 2 ) .  
The investigator should assume that a specific morpheme contains the same 
sequence of phonemes every time and in every environment it appears , until 
or unless he finds definite evidence ,  by way of analytical procedures , 
which forces him to conclude that there has been a substitution ( or loss 
or addition ) of phonemes . This is  helpful , since the morphological data 
gives clues as to the nonsignificant modi fication of phonemes . 
Furt he r ,  the spe l l ing t e s t  ( see Section 4 . 1 . )  in whi ch my language 
a s s i s t ant spe lled the word [ a n ' d a n J  l a d a n l  'pat h ' as a d a n  was c on fir­
mat ion that for him t he phone t i c  sequence [ n d J  in that word was j ust 
one p s y c ho logi cal unit , the phoneme I d / . Thus the ob s t ruent phonemes 
I b / , I d / , I j / ,  and I g l  have al lophone s [ mb J ,  [ n d J ,  [ p d z J ,  and [ 1)9 J  
medially and [ m p h J ,  [ n t h J ,  [ p t e J ,  and [ l) kh J finally re spect i vely . 
The obst ruent phoneme s I f , s ,  c ,  xl pat t e rn as a set in c ontrast 
with the set I b , d ,  j ,  g / . Chart 3 shows the phone t i c  c omp onent s whi ch 
dist ingui sh the phoneme s in one set from their c ount e rpart s in the 
other set . As c an be seen from the chart , s ome phoneme s have more t han 
one p o s s ible manifestation in the same environment ( for det a i l s  of such 
fluctuat ion between allophone s s ee Sect i on 3 . 3 . 2 . ) .  Tho s e  comp onent s 
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whi ch are pre sent i n  a l l  fluc tuat ing fo rms o f  a part i c ular phoneme i n  
the s ame envi ronment are t aken t o  be the basic c ontrast ive-ident i fi ­
cat i onal c omponent s which distinguish t he phoneme from other phonemes 
in that envi ronment . When a member o f  one set o f  obstruent phoneme s  
i s  c ompared with it s c ount erpart from t he other set , it i s  p o s s ible t o  
specify further t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  contrast in t e rms o f  c ontrastive ­
ident i fi c at i onal c omponent s .  Thus I f  I and I b l  are consi stent ly dis­
t ingui shed word init ially and me dially by the c omponent o f  fri c t i on and 
final ly by the c omponent of nasali sat ion . l eI and I j l are di s t in gui shed 
word init ially b y  the c omponent voi c ing , and finally by the c omponent 
nasali sat i on . Word medi ally s ome manife s t at ions of l e I  and I j l are 
dist inguished by the c omponent nasali sat ion . [ d z ]  as an allophone o f  
I j l i s  dist inguished from [ t e ]  a s  a n  allophone o f  l e I  not b y  the 
c omponent o f  voic ing alone , but also b y  the presence of I b l , I d / , I j / ,  
1 9 / ,  or a nasal phoneme init ially in t he preceding syl lab l e  or a 
contiguous pre c eding consonant phoneme . [ d z ]  as an allophone o f  I j l 
i s  dist inguished from [ d z ]  as an allophone o f  l e I  solely by t he presence 
of I b l , I d / , I j / ,  1 9 / ,  or a nasal phoneme initially in the pre ceding 
syllable , or a c onti guous preceding consonant phoneme . I x l  and 1 9 1  
are dist ingui shed word init ially b y  fri c t ion o r  aspirat ion , finally b y  
na sali sat i on and me dially i n  all cases but one b y  fri c t ion o r  aspirat ion . 
[ ¥ ]  as an allophone o f  1 9 1  is di s t inguished from [ ¥ ] as an al lophone o f  
Ixl s olely b y  t h e  presence o f  I b l , I d / , I j / ,  1 9 / ,  or a nasal phoneme 
initially in t he precedi ng syllable . l s I  and I d l  are dist ingui shed 
initially and me dially b y  t he comp onent s fri ct ion and vo i c ing , and 
finally by the c omponent fri c t ion . The que st ion ari s e s  whether the 
c omponent fri c t ion i s  t he basic distinct ion between l s I  and I d l  s ince 
it serve s t o  c ontrast this pair o f  phoneme s in all environment s .  
When t he c ontras t i ve-ident i fi c at ional component s whi c h  dist inguish 
pairs of obst ruent phoneme s are cons idered in this way , a pat t e rn seems 
to emerge . This is c on s i s t ent with the premi se that "s ound sy stems have 
a t e ndency t oward phone t i c  symme t ry "  ( Pike 1 9 4 7b : 5 9 )  and the theory o f  
Sapir ( 1 9 2 5 ) t hat in language there i s  " an intui t i ve ' p la c ing ' o f  s ounds 
in a pat t e rn with reference to one anothe r . "  The re i s  pat t e rning and 
symme t ry in t he way that I f , s ,  e ,  xl as a set contrast with I b , d ,  j ,  
9 1  a s  a set . 
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CHART 3 
CONTRASTIVE- IDENTIFICATIONAL COMPONENTS 
WHICH DISTINGUISH PAIRS OF OBSTRUENT PHONEMES 
I n i t i al ly 
I f - b l  [ � ,  f - b J  
[ � , f - p J  
I s - d l  [ 5  - d  J 
I c - j l [ t c -d z J  
I x - g l  h [ k  - g J  
[ kx ,  x - g J  
[ kh _ k J  
[ kx ,  x - k J  
Medially 
I f - b l 
I s - d l  
I c - j l 
I x - g l  
F inally 
I f - b l  
I s - d l  
I c - j l  
I k- g l  
[ � ,  v , v -m b J 
[ � , v ,  v - b J 
[ s - n d J  
[ 5  - d  J 
[ t c - [1d z J  
[ t c - d z J  
[ d z - [1 d z J  
[ d z -d z J  
h [ k  - n g J  
h [ k  - g J  
[ kx ,  x - r) g J  
[ kx ,  x - g J 
[ Y - r) g J 
[ y - g  J 
[ y - y J 
h [ � -m p  J 
h [ p -m p J 
h h [ p  -m p J 
h [ s - n t  J 
[ s - t h J 
[ t c - [1 t c ]  
[ kh - r) kh J 
[ kx ,  x - r) kh J 
















x x x 
x x 
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Both word medially and final ly I b l  i s  dist ingui shed from I f  I ,  I d l  
from l s i , I j l  from I c / , and I g l  from I x l  either b y  t h e  c omponent nasal­
i sation or b y  the fac t that there i s  an ob s truent phoneme from the 
nasa lised set or a nasal phoneme initially in the preceding sy l lab le or 
that there is a cont iguous prec eding c ons onant . Word init ially , how­
ever , nasa lisation is not present , and in almo s t  all instanc e s  it i s  
the c omp onent voi c ing which dist inguishes t h e  pairs o f  phonemes in this 
posit ion . I d l  and I j l  are a lways voiced init i ally and I b l  and I g l  
almos t  always s o . Somet ime s , however , I b l  i s  mani fested b y  [ P J ini t i ally 
and I g l  b y  [ k J ,  and then the cont ras t ive c omponent i s  more proper ly 
int e rpre ted as the presence or ab sence of fri c t ion . Indeed the c om­
ponent fri c t ion is c ontrast ive in a l l  word initial mani fes tat ions of 
I f , s ,  x l  as opposed t o  I b , d ,  g / , with the except ion o f  the allophone 
[ k h J mani festing I x l  word init ially . To inc lude t h i s  al l ophone , the 
de finit i on o f  the dist inguishing c omponent needs to b e  e xpande d s l ight ly 
t o  c over b oth fri c t ion and asp irat ion . The s e  two c omponent s  fluc t uat e 
fr ee ly as manifestat ions of I k l  in a l l  posit ions in the wor d .  They also 
fluctuate in manifestat ions of If  I word fina lly . Th is fluctua t i on to­
gether with the ab sence o f  any cont ra s t  b ased s o le ly on the component 
fri c t ion as against aspirat ion i s  evidence for the ab sence of any emi c  
dist inc t ion b e twe en t h e  e t i c c omponents of fri c t i on and asp irat ion . 
The difference is not heard b y  the nat ive s pe ak er . S o  the c omp onent s 
of fri c t i on and aspiration dist inguish I f , s ,  x l  from I b , d ,  g l  word 
init ially , but not I c l  from I j / .  Since all manife s tat ions of I c l  and 
I j l  involve fri ct ion , that component is c learly not c ontras t ive . Word 
initially , the c ont rast ive-ident ifi cat i onal c omponent i s  voic ing . I t  
i s  intere s t ing t o  note that t h e  c omponent s of fri c t i on and aspiration 
almo s t  alway s s erve to dist inguish I x l  and I g l  word medially and 
fr i c t ion always dist inguishes I f  I and I b l  word medially . On the grounds 
of thi s patterning or symmetry in the way that I f , s ,  c ,  xl as a s e t  
contrast with I b ,  d ,  j ,  g l  as a set , they are called for t i s  and lenis 
ob s truents respect ively . 
Block ( 19 4 1 )  dist ingui shed part ial over lap from c omp l e t e  over lap . 
The intersection or overlapping of phonemes will be called partial if a 
given sound x occurring under one set of phonetic conditions is assigned 
to phoneme A ,  while the same x under a different set of conditions is  
ass igned to phoneme B ;  it will be called complete if successive occurrences 
of x under the same conditions are assigned sometimes to A, sometimes to B .  
Bloch c ons idered that part ial overlap never leads t o  uncertainty i n  
pra c t i c e  and can there fore b e  admit t e d  i n  the ory with out vio lat ing 
s ound phonemic method . On the other hand , he c ons idered that c omp le t e  
overlap a lway s results from a n  error i n  t h e  analy s i s . Pike ( 19 6 7 : 29 9 ) 
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wri t e s : 
in this theory we grant no homophonous phonemes within identical 
environments • • •  On the other hand , there is nothing within the theory 
to prevent certain variants of two phonemes from being homophonous 
within certain restricted but distinct environments ( i . e . , it allows 
' overlapping ' of phonemic variants ) . 
In Kobon part ial overlap o c curs b e tween / t c /  and / d z /  i n ,  e . g . , 
[ ' t ca d z 1 Q J / c a c i Q / ' drum ' ( which has the alt ernate form [ ' t ca t c 1 Q J )  and 
[ ' d zu d z u  g A � J  / J u j u  g a f f  ' ti re d ' .  In [ ' t c a d z 1 Q J ,  the affricate [ d z J 
fol lows a for t i s  ob struent phoneme and is / c / , whereas in [ ' d zu d z u J , 
[ d z J  fo llow s  a lenis ob struent phoneme and is / J / .  [ d z J  o c c urs w ord 
media l ly as an al lophone of / j /  only fo llowing a leni s ob s truent or 
nasal phoneme init ially in the prec eding syllab le or c ontiguous to a 
preceding c ons onant phoneme . Otherwi s e  / J /  is mani fe s t ed word medially 
as [ pd z J .  Thus there i s  overlap but not int ers ec tion . 
Simi larly , part ial overlap o c c urs betwe en / x /  and / g /  i n ,  e . g . , 
[ su ' y u m ph J / s u ku b /  ' b ird sp . ' ( wh ich has the alternate form [ su ' k h u m ph J )  
and [ ' g f y f r J  / g f g f r / ' aorn ' ( whi ch has the alt ernate form [ ' g f g f r ] . In 
[ su ' y u m ph J the fri cative [ y J  follows a fort i s  ob struent phoneme and is 
/ x / , whereas in [ ' g f y f r J ,  [ y J  fol lows a leni s obst ruent phoneme and i s  
/ g / .  [ y J oc c urs word medially as a allophone of / g /  only intervo cali­
cally fo l lowing a lenis ob s truent or nasa l phoneme initially in the 
pre c e ding s y l lab le in fluc tuation with [ g J .  Otherwise / g /  i s  mani fested 
word medially as [ g J  or [ Q g J .  A gain there i s  over lap b ut not int er­
s e c t i on .  
3 . 2 . 3 . 5 .  A4 pi�ated Ob4t�ue�t4 
[ kh J is ac c ompanied by aspiration in a l l  posit ions of the word ; it 
i s  interpre t ed as a unit in view o f  the non- o c c urrenc e of c ons onant 
c lu s t ers within the 
[ kh ] [ kh a ]  
[ a ' kh a i ]  
[ Y 1 kh ] 
s y l lab le . 
/ x a /  
/ a xa i /  
' b urial p i t ' 
' p i t p i t ' 
[ m  ph ] ,  [ n  t h ) ,  and 
interpreted as uni t s  
within the sy llab l e . 
[ m ph ] [ a ' f a m ph ] 
[ n t h ] [ a ' l a n t h ] 
h • h [ Q k ] [ wA Q k ] 
/ i x/ ' o ve r  t h e re ' 
[ Q kh ] are acc ompanied b y  aspiration and are 
in view of the non-occurrenc e of c ons onant c lusters 
/ a r a b /  
/ a l a d /  
/wa g /  
' h e  i 8  g o i ng ' 
' ho r i z o n ' 
' garden ' 
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3 . 3 .  THE PHONEMES 
It is appropriate to ment ion here s ome more of Pike ' s  premi s e s  ( 19 4 7b :  
6 lff . ) : 
" Ph onemes e xi s t "  ( premi s e  3 ) . 
" I n  order t o  be c ons idered s ubmembers o f  a s i ngle phoneme , two 
segments must be ( a )  phone t i c a l ly s imi lar and ( b )  mut ua l ly exc lusive 
as t o  the environme nt s i n  which they occur" ( pr emi s e  3 ) . The former 
c ondit ion prevent s , e . g . , [ k l  and [ a l  from b e ing uni t ed as one phoneme 
in English . The defini t ion "ph oneti cally s imilar" may lack pre c i s ion 
but s c ores high ly i n  pra c t i c a li t y . 
"Every phone t i c ally di s t inct s e gment o f  a language is a s eparat e  
phoneme unl e s s  it i s  a part o f  s ome more inc lusive phonemi c uni t "  
( premi s e  4 ) . 
" Two s egments are proved phonemi c a l ly dis tinct i f  they cons i s t ent ly 
const itute the only di fference b e tween two words of different meanings " 
( premise 7 ) . 
" I f  two s e gments are s ubmemb ers of a s ingle phoneme , the norm of the 
phoneme is that member wh i ch is least limit e d  in dis tribution and least 
modified b y  it s environment s "  ( premi s e  2 ) . 
3 . 3 . 1 . Out l i ne of P honemes 
As can be seen from Chart 4 ,  the s ix general points of cons onant 
art i c u lat ion are b i lab ial , alveolar , retroflexe d ,  alveopalat a l , ve lar , 
and pharyngeal . The s i x  modes of art iculation are fort i s  ob s t ruent , 
lenis ob s truent , nasal , latera l ,  vib rant , and s emivowe l .  The maximum 
numbe r  of the s e  modes of art i c ulation to contrast at a given point o f  
art iculat ion i s  five and t h i s  t akes p lace i n  b o th t h e  a lveo lar and 
a lveopalatal regions . The max imum numb er of points of art i c ulation 
o c c urring with a given mode of articulation is five , and this o c c urs 
in the case of fort i s  ob s t ruent s . 
CHART 4 
THE CONSONANTAL PHONEMES 
B i lab ia l  Alveolar Re tro- A lveo- Velar Pharyngeal 
flexe d  palatal 
Fortis 
ob struent s f s c x h 
Lenis 
ob s t ruents b d j 9 
Nasals m n f1 I) 
Lat erals A 
Vibrant r 
Semivow e l s  w y 
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As can b e  seen from Chart 5 .  vowe l s  c ontrast as to whether they are 












3 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  Suspect pairs of c ons onant phoneme s c ontras t e d . For e xample s 
o f  complementat ion see Se c t ion 3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  
/ b /  and / f /  
set 1 .  
s e t  2 .  
s e t  3 .  
s e t  4 .  
s e t  5 .  
s e t  6 .  
/ d /  and 
set 1 .  
set 2 .  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
s e t  5 .  
s e t  6 .  
[ b a ] 
[ h ]  
[ b I d  
[ � A l  
[ a m ' b a p ]  
[ a ' � a l A ] 
[ a ' v a l A ] 
[ a ' Va 1 A ]  
[ ' g a u b u ]  
[ ' g a � i l  
t a r)  ' g a b A ]  
[ h a r) ' g a � e ]  
[ m am p h ]  
[Lam ' na � ]  
/ r /  
h [ d a u ' am p ] 
[La u ' a m p h ] 
[ d  A ]  
[ �  A ]  - h [ a n ' d am p  ] 
h [ a ' � a m p  ] 
[ ' a n d .j.kh ] 
[ ' a r .j.k h ] 
[ � A n t h ] 
[ � A f ]  - h [wun t ] 
[wu r ] 
/ b a /  
/ f a /  
/ b a/ 
/ f a /  
/ a b a p /  
/ a f a l a / 
/ a f a l a/ 
/ a f a l a / 
/ g a u b u /  
/ g a f t /  
/ a g a b a / 
/ h a g a f e /  
/ m a b /  
/ r am n a f /  
/ d a u a b /  
/ r a u a b /  
/ d a /  
f r a t  
/ a d a b /  
/ a r a b /  
/a d t x/ 
/a r t x /  
/ f a d /  
/ h r /  
/ u d /  
f u r l 
' s t e ep s l ope ' 
' you s tr i k e  - imp . , 
' c l i t i c  - wi t h '  
' arrow ' 
' p l a tform ' 
'jaw ' 
' jaw ' 
' jaw ' 
' bamboo harp ' 
' s tar ' 
' s h oo t ' 
' b lood ' 
' tre e ' 
' s ome ' 
' h e  bring s ' 
' he b u y s ' 
' sa l t ' 
' li ke ' 
' h e  i s  mumu i ng ' 
' he i s  going ' 
' y o u  t i e  - imp . , 
' y o u  l ea v e  - imp . , 
' yam ' 
' a lways ' 
' y o u  t a k e  imp . , -
' s ti c k ' 
/ j /  and / c /  
s et 1 .  [ d  z L I) ] 
[ , t c  L I) ,, ]  
set 2 .  [ ' d z a d z ,, ]  
[ ' t c a t ca l ] 
s e t  3 .  [ ' d z a d z L l ]  
[ ' t c a t c L I) ]  
s et 4 .  [ ' d z L md z L m p - ]  
[ ' t c L m t c L g ,,� ]  
s e t  5 .  [ a p ' d za m p h ] 
[ a ' t c a m p h ] 
s e t  6 .  [ k h a p t c ] 
[ b a t c ] 
/ g /  and / x /  
s e t  1 .  [ g a l  
[ k h a ]  
s e t  2 .  [ g ,, � ]  [ k "� ]  
[ kh ,, � ]  
[ kx "� ]  
[ x "�  ] 
s e t  3 .  [ �u ' � u  I) k h ] 
[ ' a n k h ] 
[ ' a fi. k x ]  
[ ' a i't x ]  
s e t  4 .  [ ' h a g "� ]  
[ I  h a y "� ]  
/ d / and / j / 
set 1 .  [ d  ,, ]  
[ d Z/\  g - ]  
s e t  2 .  [ d a l) ]  
[ ' d za l) d z o l) ]  
s e t  3 .  [ a n ' d a m b i n ] 
[ a p ' d z a m b i n ] 
s e t  4 .  [ h am ' b a d ,, ]  
[ ' d za d z ,, ] 
set 5 .  [ ' a nd a ]  
[ '  m a p d z a ]  
s e t  6 .  [ � " " t h ] 
[ � "p t c ]  
/ j i l) / 
/ c i l) a / 
/ j a j a / 
/ c a c a l /  
/ j a j i l /  
/ c a c i l) / 
/ j i mj i m p - /  
/ c i m c i  g a f f  
/ a j a b / 
! a c a b !  
/ xa j /  
/ ba c /  
/ g a /  
/ x a /  
/ g a f /  
/ xa f /  
/ x a f /  
/ x a f /  
/ f u r u g /  
/ a  d x / 
/a d x /  
/ a  d x/ 
/ h a g a f /  
/ h a x a f /  
/ d a /  
/ j a g - /  
/ d a l) /  
/ j a l) j o l) /  
/ a d a b i n / 
/a j a b i n / 
/ h a b a d a / 
/ j a j a/ 
/ a d a / 
/ma j a / 
/ f a d /  
/ f a j /  
' ups tream ' 
' wi n g  fea t h ers ' 
' roo t ' 
' fragm e n t s ' 
' m i m i c i ng ' 
' drum ' 
' to j o i n ' 
' i t  i s  s tuck ' 
' he wa L k s ' 
' sa L t e d  L eaf ' 
' p i g ' 
' grandfa t h e r  ' 
' h e  did ' 
' grav e ' 
' i t di d '  
' Leaf ' 
' L eaf ' 
' L eaf ' 
' armband ' 
' yo u  L eave - imp . ' 
' yo u  L e a v e  - imp . ' 
' y o u  L ea v e  - imp . ' 
' h e  has di e d ' 
' i t  has ro t t ed ' 
' sa L t ' 
' to break ' 
' acros s t h e re ' 
' b ird s p .  ' 
' I  am wa L k i ng ' 
' I  am mumui ng ' 
' k unai ' 
' ro o t ' 
'above ' 
' i mp o r tan t ' 
' yam ' 
' si n g s i ng ha t '  
3 1  
3 2  
I k l  and I h l  
set 1 .  [ k h a fl t e ]  
[ h a fl t e ]  
s et 2 .  [ kh a l) ]  
[ h a l) ]  
s e t  3 .  [ k h , d ] 
[ h  e I ]  
s e t  4 .  [ ' kh a l e ] 
[ '  h a  I e ] 
s e t  5 .  [ a ' kh a l ]  
[ a ' kxa i ]  
[ a ' x a  I ]  
[wu ' h a  i ]  
I b l  and Iml 
set 1 .  [ b ill) ]  
[ m il l)  ] 
s e t  2 .  [ b a ]  
[ma l 
s e t  3 .  [ a m ' b a fl ] 
[ a ' ma fl ] 
s e t  4 .  [ khum ' b i  wu nd - ]  
[ ' khum i ]  
s e t  5 .  [ m a m ph ] 
[ ma m ]  
I d l  and I n l  
s e t  1 .  [ d  II ]  
[ n il ]  
set 2 .  
s e t  3 .  
[ d a  i ] 
[ '  na i W IIA ] 
[ ' h n d ll l) ]  
[ ' ma n ll l) ]  
[ ' <I> a n a m ]  
s e t  4 .  [ a n ' d a n ]  
[ '  a n a ] 
set 5 .  [ a n t h ] 
[ a  n ]  
6 [ , y . . h ] set . .!:.t m t n t  
[ ' ft m t n ]  
I j l and I fl l  
s e t  1 .  [ d z lI l ] 
[ fl ll  I ] 
I xa j l  
I h a j l  
I ka l) l  
I h a l) l  
I x a l l 
I h e l l 
I ka l el 
I h a l e l 
l a x a i l  
l a x a i l  
l a xa l l  
l u h a i l  
I b a l) l  
I m a l) l  
I b a l  
I m a l  
l a b a fl l  
l a m a fl l  
I x u b  i u d - I  
I x u m i l  
Ima b l  
Imaml  
I d al 
I n a l 
I d a i l  
I n a i wa A /  
I f ad a l) l  
Im a n a l) l  
I f a n am l  
l a d a n l  
l a n a i  
l a d l  
la  n l  
I r t m t d l  
I r t m t n l  
I j a l l  
I fl a l l  
' p i g ' 
' sp i ri t ' 
' grub ' 
' no i s e  of w a t e r ' 
' y o u  - dual ' 
' trap ' 
' y o u ' 
'we ' 
' p i tpi t sp . ' 
'pi tpi t sp . ' 
' p i tp i t  sp . ' 
' tr e e  s p . ' 
' o n e  s ide o f ' 
' rai n ' 
' s t eep s L ope ' 
'fo o t '  
' p La tform ' 
' mo t h e r ' s  s i s te r ' 
' to s t ea L ' 
' a L o ud ' 
' tree ' 
' br o t he r ' 
' sa L t ' 
' r i dg e ' 
' s w e e t  p o ta to s p .  
' wife ' s  s i s t er ' 
' s trong ' 
' gro und ' 
' w i nd ' 
' road ' 
' s hadow ' 
' mi ne ' 
' who ' 
' ear ' 
' e dib Le greens ' 
' baak ' 
' firewo o d ' 
s e t  2 .  [ d Z L I) ]  
h [ r H l) k ] 
set 3 .  [ ' a fl d z t p ]  
[ ' a fl t ] 
set 4 .  [ ' d zud z u ]  
h [ '  k Ufl U ]  
s et 5 .  [ h a fl t e ]  
[ h a fl ]  
set 6 .  [ a p t e ]  
[ a p ]  
/ g /  and / 1) /  
set 1 .  
s e t  2 .  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
s e t  5 .  
s e t  6 .  
[ a ' 1 a l) g o ]  
[ a ' 1 a l)  A ]  
[ ' ma l) g A ]  
[ g a ' � a l) A ]  
h [ � a l) ' g a m p  ] 
h [ n a l) ' a m p  ] 
[ u ' ma l) g a ]  
[ '  w a  I) A ]  
[ m A l) kh ] 
[ m A l)  ] 
[ h a l) k h ] 
[ a  I) ]  
/ n /  and /fl /  
s e t  1 .  [ n t ]  
[ p t ] 
s e t  2 .  [ ' na l) g t ]  
[ ' fl a l) g t l l  
s e t  3 .  [ a n ]  
[ a p ] 
s e t  4 .  [ h a n ] 
[ h afl ] 
s e t  5 .  [ ma n ]  
[ a ' ma fl ] 
/ n /  and / 1) /  
s e t  1 .  [ ' a n a ] 
[ ' a l) a g - ] 
set 2 .  [ ' � a n Am ]  
[ � a l) ' A n ]  
set 3 .  [ ' 1 1 An ]  
[ , i 1  AI) ] 
/ j i l) / 
/ fl l g / 
/ a j t f / 
/ a p + !  
/ j u j u /  
/ X U fl U /  
/ h a j /  
/ h a'fl / 
/a j /  
/ a p /  
/a l a g o /  
/ a l a l) a / 
/ ma g a/ 
/ g a f a l) a/ 
/ f a g a b /  
/ n al) a b /  
/ u m a g a/ 
/wa l) a /  
/ m a g /  
/ m a l) /  
/ h a g /  
/ a l) /  
/ n t l  
/p t /  
/ n a g + !  
/ fl a g t l l 
/ a n /  
/ a p /  
/ h a n /  
/ h a fl /  
/ma n /  
/ a ma fl /  
/ a  n a /  
/ a l) a  g - /  
/ f a n am/  
/ f a l) a n / 
/ 1 1  a n i  
/ 1 1  a l) /  
' ups tream ' 
' wa tel' ' 
' bi a e p ' 
' one ' 
, t i r e d ' 
' sp u t um ' 
, spiri t ' 
' a k i n ' 
, s i s  t e r- i n - l. aw ' 
' s i s t e r ' 
' s na k e  sp . ' 
, bread frui t ' 
' l. ump ' 
, tree sp . ' 
' i t  dri es up ' 
' h e  i s  s e e i ng ' 
' ha i l'  ' 
' po o l.  ' 
, s o rrow ' 
' rai n ' 
, auaumbe l' ' 
' mi dd l. e ' 
' yo u  s g . ' 




' s i s ter ' 
' y o u  s l. e ep - imp . ' 
' s ki n ' 
' l.o us e ' 
' mo ther ' s  s i s te r ' 
' s hadow ' 
' to ma ke a n o i s e ' 
' w i nd - noun ' 
' s we e t  p o t a t o  sp . ' 
'pai n ' 
' s tiak ' 
3 3  
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s e t  4 .  [ d z L n ) 
[ d Z L I) )  
s e t  5 .  [ a n )  
[ a  I) )  
s et 6 .  [ ' h a p n )  
[ ' h a p l) )  
I p l  and I I) I  
s et 1 .  [ m i ' p a l g ll<l» 
[ ' a  I)a 9 11<1» 
s e t  2 .  l a p )  
[ a l) )  
s e t  3 .  [ b lip )  
[ b  II I) )  
s e t  4 .  [ a m ' b a p ) 
[ ' a m b a l) )  
s e t  5 .  [ h a l) g a ' p a p )  
[ g t ' p a l) )  
set 6 .  [ a ' ma p )  
[ wa ' ma l) )  
I f !  and 
set 1 .  
s e t  2 .  
Iwl 
[ <I> lIn t h ) 
[ w lIl) kh ) 
[ <I> t l) kh ) 
[ <I> e n )  
[we ) 
s e t  3 .  [ <I>a n )  
[ ' wa n a l) )  
set 4 .  [ <I>a i )  
[ wa i )  
s e t  5 .  [ k h a i  ' � a r llm )  
[ ' na i w IIA ) 
I I I  and 
s e t  1 .  
set 2 .  
/ A I  
h [ a ' 1 a m p  ) 
[ a ' A a m ph ) 
[ ' h a 1 II )  
[ ' h a H )  
s et 3 .  [ a ' l a l) g o )  
[ a ' Aa l) g ll )  
s e t  4 .  [ mo l ) 
[ moA ) 
I j i n l 
I j i l) l 
l a n l  
l a l) l  
I h a p n l 
I h a l + 1) 1  
I m i p a i  g a f !  
l a l) a  g a f l  
l a p l  
l a l) l  
I b ap l 
I b a l) l  
l a b a p l  
l a b a l) l  
I h a gp a p l  
I g t p a l) l  
l a m a p l  
Iwa ' ma l) l  
I f ad l  
I w a g l  
I f t g l  
I f e n l  
lwe i 
I f a n l  
Iw a n a l) l  
I fa i l  
Iwa i l  
Ixa i f a r am l  
I n a l wa A I  
l a l a b l  
l a A a b l  
I h a l a l 
I h a A t /  
l a l a g o l  
l a A a g a l 
I mo l '  
I m o A l  
' tre e sp . ' 
' ups tream ' 
'who ' 
'middle ' 
'we l l grown ' 
' s me l l ' 
' epidemi c ' 
' i t  made a n o i s e ' 
' s i s ter ' 
' mi dd l e '  
' underne a th ' 
'one s i de o f ' 
' p la tform ' 
, a r i v e r  name ' 
' m o s q ui to ' 
' le t  him s h u t ' 
' mo t he r ' s  s i s ter ' 
' l e t  him b i nd ' 
' yam ' 
, garde n ' 
'wi th ' 
' deb t ' 
' b l i nd ' 
' b a nana s uc k e r ' 
' ee l ' 
'gir l ' 
'bamboo s p .  ' 
'we eds ' 
'wife ' s  s i s ter ' 
' h e  is s ho o ting ' 
' tongue ' 
' wi t h ' 
' e di b l e  l e a ve s ' 
' s na k e  s p .  ' 
' tr e e  sp . ' 
' in s i de ' 
' fa t ' 
/ 1  I and I I I  
set 1 .  
set 2 .  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
set 5 .  
set 6 .  
[ a ' I a I) J 
[ a '  I a I) J • h [ a ' i a mp J 
h [ a '  ! a n t  J 
[ ' w a l t ]  
[ '  wa ! t ]  
[ ' gu l o J  
[ ' gu 1 0 J  
[ ' amb a I J  
[ ' y a m b a l J  
[ I  e I J 
[ , 1 u "  1 J 
I I I  and 1 11 1  
set 1 .  [ a ' I a n t h J • h [ a ' II a m p  J 
set 2 .  [ a ' l a I) J 
[ a ' II a l) g " J  
set 3 .  [ ' � t ! t g - J 
[ ,  h a ll t ] 
set 4 .  [wa ' h a ! t n J  
[ w a ' h aA t J  
set 5 .  [ ' y � m b t ! J  
[ b t A J  
set 6 .  [ mo l  J 
[moll J 
/ 1  I and I r I 
set 1 .  [ l e J 
set 2 .  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
set 5 .  
set 6 .  
e re J  - h [ I a u ' n a m p  J 
e r a u ' n a m p h J 
[ a ' l a m b i n J  
[ a ' f a m b l n J  
[ ' um b ,, 4 ] 
[ ' u m b ,,!.J 
[ h i  J 
[ � A r J  
[ lu i g - J 
[wu!.J 
l a l a l) l  
l a  j a I) l 
l a l a b l  
l a j a d l  
I w a  I + I  
I w a  1 + I  
I g u l o l 
I g u ! ol 
l a b a l l  
I ya b a j l  
/ 1 e l l  
I l u a ! 1  
l a l li d l  
l a ll a b l  
l a j a l) l  
l a ll a g a l  
I f t ! +  g - I  
I ha A t I  
Iwa h a l t n l  
Iwa h a A t I  
/ i b t } 1  
I b i- II 1  
Imo l l  
Imo ll l  
1 1  e l  
I r el  
I l a u n a b l  
I r a u n a b l  
l a l a b i n l 
l a r a b i n l 
l u b a l l  
l u b a r l  
I f a l l 
I f a  r l  
I r u l  g - I  
l u r l 
' Z e t  him s h oo t ' 
'pos sum sp . ' 
' h e  is s h o o t i n g ' 
' ho ri z on ' 
' tr e e  s p .  ' 
' ri ve r  name ' 
' worm ' 
' r i v e r  name ' 
' name o f  a r i v e r ' 
' b i rd sp . ' 
' q u i c k Z y ' 
' ho ri z o n ta l,  t i mb e rs ' 
' ho ri z on ' 
' t ongue ' 
' p o s s um sp . ' 
' t r e e  sp . ' 
' b Z o c k e d ' 
' edib Z e  Z eaves ' 
' y e Z  Z ow ' 
' b ird s p .  
' ve ry - intens i fi e r ' 
, s u gar ' 
' di tc h ' 
' fa t ' 
' b o n e ' 
, snake ' 
' h e  w i Z Z  cook ' 
' he w i Z Z  buy ' 
' I  am s h o o t i n g ' 
' I  am g o i n g ' 
' ups t ream ' 
' s addZ e '  
' y o u  pu Z Z  - imp . ' 
' a Zway s ' 
' t o fa Z Z  down ' 
' s t i a k ' 
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I ! I  and I rl 
set l .  [ ! u ' am b i n J  
[ 'f u J 
set 2 .  [ ' <Io t t + g ll <lo J  
[ '  <10 +  f t  g ll<lo J  
set 3 .  [ a ' ! a I) J 
[ a ' Y-a I) J 
set 4 .  [ go ! J 
[ bo r J 
set 5 .  [ h a u ! J  
[ y a u r J  
set 6 .  [ , Y L m b  + l J  
[ ,  um b flr J  
Iwl and I m l  
set l .  [ w a m J 
[ m a m J  
set 2 .  [ w II l) kh J 
h [ m ll l) k  J 
set 3 .  [w i m J  
[ ' m i mo.!:.J 
set 4 .  [ a ' wa n J  
[ a ' mar J 
I h l  and I r l 
set l .  [ ho l J 
[lo l J  
set 2 .  [ ' h a Y II<Io J 
[ ' la Y A n J  
set 3 .  [ wu ' h a i J  
[ u ' Y-a i J  
I ! u a b i n l 
I r u l  
1 f t !  + g a f l  
1 f t  r +  g a fl 
l a ! a l) l  
l a r a l) l  
I go ! 1  
I b o  rl 
I h a u ! 1  
I y a u r l 
I i b + ! 1  
l u b e r l  
Iwaml 
Imaml 
Iwa g l  
I m a g l  
Iw i ml 
I m i mo rl 
l a w a n l  
l am a r l  
I h o  1 /  
I ro 1 1  
I h axa f l  
I r a x a n l  
l u h a i l  
l u ra i l  
' I  am s cooping ' 
' axe ' 
' i t  is bZock e d ' 
' i t  is bZack ' 
' p o s s um s p .  ' 
' Ze t  him go ' 
' j o in t ' 
' fe rn 8 p .  ' 
' insane ' 
' b i rd ' 
' ve ry ' 
' s a ddZe ' 
' y ou b i n d ' 
' b ro th e r ' 
' garden ' 
' s o rrow ' 
'a bow ' 
' Chris tmas b e e tZe ' 
'wing ' 
' m o t h e r ' s  s i s t e r ' 
' w e  - dual ' 
' t omo rrow ' 
' de ca y e d- to o t h ' 
'moon ' 
' t ree sp . ' 
' cockatoo ' 
3 . 3 . 1 . 2 . Suspe ct pairs o f  vowe l phoneme s c ontrast e d .  For e xamples o f  
c omp lementat ion see Sect ion 3 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  
I i  I and l e i  
s e t  l .  [ 5  L J I s  i f  'wro ngZy ' 
[ s e J  I s e l  ' fuZZ ' 
set 2 .  [ a u ' i J l a u i l  ' h ere ' 
[ ' a u e J  l a u el ' y o u  come - imp . , 
set 3 .  [ ' kh a � i J  I xa f i l  ' p i tpi t s p .  , 
[ b e J  I b el ' b us h ' 
set 4 .  [ ,  k hum i J I x u m i l  ' cZou d ' 
[ wu ! a ' me J  l u ! mel  'pZace name ' 
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set 5 . [ ' n � m b I J  I n i b i l  ' woman ' 
[ ' a mb e J  l a b e l  ' a L t o g e t h e r ' 
l e i  and l a l  
set l .  [ b e J  I b e l  ' b u 8 h ' 
[ b a J  I b a l  ' 8 t e e p  8 l. ope ' 
set 2 .  [ k h e J I x e l  ' empha s i s ing c 1 i t i c ' 
[ k h a J  I x a l  ' burial. p l.ac e ' 
set 3 .  h [ me l) k  J I m e g l  ' to o t h ' 
[ ' ma l)g ll J  I m a g a l  ' l.ump ' 
set 4 .  [ h e I J I h e l l  ' trap ' 
[ ' h a l ll J I h a l a l ' more ' 
set 5 .  [ <I> e n J  I f e n l  ' deb t '  
[ <!>a n  J I f a n l  ' 8 u c k e r ' 
l a l  and 1 0 1  
s e t  l .  [ ma J  I m a l  ' fo o t ' 
[ mo J  Imol ' underneath ' 
s e t  2 .  [ <!> a  J I f a l  ' y o u  8 t rike - imp . , 
[ <I> o J  I f o l  ' ripening ' 
set 3 .  [ ' a n a J  l a n a i  ' 8hadow ' 
[ n o J  I n o l  ' ridge ' 
set 4 .  [la l J I r a  I I ' y o u  gat h e r  - imp . ' 
[lo l J  I ro l l  ' tomo rrow ' 
set 5 .  [ h a n J  I h a n l  ' y o u 8 l. e ep - imp . , 
[ h o n J  I h o n l  ' w e ' 
1 0 1  and l u i  
set l .  [ ro J  I ro l  ' di v i ding mark acr0 8 8  
garde n ' 
[ f u J  I r u l  ' axe ' 
s e t  2 .  [ m o J  Imo l  ' underneath ' 
[ m u J  I m u l  ' b l.ue ' 
set 3 .  [ a l) ' g a l o J l a g a l o l ' par t i n  fro n t  of ear ' 
h [ k  a l) ' g a l u J  I x a g a l u l ' 8pider ' 
set 4 .  [ ' <!>a ! o J I f a ! o l ' 8 ugar 8 p .  , 
[ ' <!>a ! u J  I f a ! u l ' co v e r ' 
set 5 .  [ ' ma ro . J  Ima ro l l  ' p l.aae name ' 
[ '  ma ! u !  J Ima ! u ! 1  ' v i n e  8p. ' 
l u i  and 1 + /  
set 1 .  E m u ] I m u l  ' b l.u e ' 
[ m t ] [ mw J  I m + / ' taro ' 
set 2 .  [ b u ]  I b u l  ' t ree 8 p .  
[ b t ] [ bw J  I b + /  ' man ' 
set 3 .  
s e t  4 .  
[ ' kh a l u ] 
[ I kh a j t ]  
[ I g a b u ]  
[ I  g a � t ]  [ I  g a � w ]  
1 + /  and I i  I 
set 1 .  [ l g a � t ] [ l g a � w ]  
[ I k h a � i ]  
set 2 .  [ m t ] [ m w ]  
[ I khum i ]  
set 3 .  [ � H t ]  
[ I wu r i ] 
set 4 .  [ b t ] [ bw ]  
[ I a u b i ]  
set 5 .  [ n t � ]  
[ k h t n l d i � ]  
set 6 .  [ l b a � t ] [ l b a � w ]  
[ I h a l a � i ]  
s et 7 .  [ kh t n  d z u - ] 
[ k h i n ]  
/ + 1  and I ¢I 
set 1 .  [wa l ] 
[wa  1 t ]  
set 2 .  [ a p ] 
[ I  a p t ]  
set 3 .  [ k a l ] 
[ ' ka l t ]  
l al and I i  I 
set 1 .  [ a ' f a m b An ] 
[ a ' fa m b i n ] 
set 2 .  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
set 5 .  
set 6 .  
[ ' k h amb A ]  
[ ' s am b i ]  
[ mt' n ' d A � ]  
[ k h t' n ' d i <%> ] 
[ <%> A ]  
[ � i ] 
[ <%> A n t h ] 
[ � i n t h ] 
[ s Am p h ] 
[ s L m p h ] 
I x a ! u l  
I x a ! t l 
I g a b ul 
I g a f t l  
I g a f t l  
I x a f i l  
I m + /  
I ku m i l  
1 f t  r t l  
l u r i l  
I b + /  
l a u b i l  
I n + f l  
I x a d i f l 
I b a f t l  
I h a l f l /  
I x t n  J u - I  
I x i n l 
Iwa l l  
Iwa 1 + /  
l a p l  
l a p  + /  
I ka l l  
I ka 1 + /  
l a r a b a n l  
l a r a b i n l 
I x a ba l 
I s a b l l  
Ima d a f l  
I xa d i f /  
I fa l  
I f i l  
I f a d l  
I f i  d l  
I s a b l  
I s i b l 
' p i tp i t  8p . ' 
' tl'ee sp . ' 
' b amboo h al'p ' 
' s tal' ' 
' s ta l"  
' p i tpi t s p .  ' 
' tal'o ' 
' eZoud ' 
' b Zaek ' 
' now ' 
' man ' 
' nephew and fa t h e l" s 
s i s t e l'  toge t he r ' 
' him - obj . ' 
, Zands t i de ' 
, fa t h e l"  
' pZay ' 
' to l'emove ground ' 
, fel'n sp . ' 
'po s s um ' 
' tl'ee s p .  ' 
' s i s t e r ' 
' o n e ' 
, angl'Y , 
, t h ol'n ' 
' y o u  al'e going ' 
'I am going ' 
' s to n e ' 
' p i tp i t  8 p .  ' 
' i t  i s ' 
, Zands ti de ' 
, al'l'ow ' 
, offspl'ing , 
' yam ' 
' b anana ' 
' n e t tZe ' 
' dal'kne s s ' 
/ e /  and / e /  
s e t  1 .  [I" ] 
[Ie ] 
set 2 .  [ b ll ]  
[ be ]  
set 3 .  
set 4 .  
[ m ll !) k h ] 
[ me !) k h ] 
[ h n t h ] 
[ 4> en ] 
set 5 .  [ ' wa s il ]  
[ '  wu s e ]  
set 6 .  [ a '  ! a � II ]  
[ u ' f a � e ]  
/ a /  and / a /  
s e t  1 .  [ b ll !) ]  
[ b a !) ]  
set 2 .  [ u  ' m ll m p ] 
[ u ' ma m p h ] 
set 3 .  [ m T n ' d ll4> ] 
[ mT n ' d a4> ] 
set 4 .  [ ' 4> a n d ll !) ]  
[ ' ¢> a n d ll ]  
set 5 .  
set 6 .  
set 7 . 
[ ' ma n ll !) ]  
[ ' ma n a !) ]  
h [ k  u ' IIm ] 
[ k h u ' am ]  
[ ' y u II ]  
[ ' y u a ]  
/ a /  and / 0 /  
s e t  1 .  [ g ll 4> ]  
[ g o4> ] 
s e t  2 .  [ ' h a l ll ] 
[ ' h a l o ] 
set 3 .  [ s il l ] 
[ s o !  ] 
set 4 .  [ d ll ]  
[ ' b a d o ]  
set 5 .  [ ' a u n a ]  
[ ' a u n o ]  
/ re /  
/ r e /  
/ b e /  
/ b e / 
/ m e g /  
/ m e g / 
/ f a d /  
/ f e n /  
/wa s a /  
/ u s e /  
/ a ! a f e /  
/ u r a f e /  
/ b a !) / 
/ b a !) /  
/ u ma b /  
/ u m a b /  
/ ma d a f /  
/ma d a f /  
/ f a d a !) /  
/ f a d a / 
/ma n a !) /  
/ma n a !)/ 
/ x u am/ 
/ x u am/  
/ y u a /  
/ y u a /  
/ g a f /  
/ g o f /  
/ h a l a / 
/ h a l o/ 
/ s a l /  
/ s o ! /  
/ d a /  
/ b a do /  
/ a u n a / 
/ a u n o /  
' c l i t i c  - L i k e ' 
' sn a k e ' 
' c l i t i c  - w i t h ' 
' b us h ' 
' mourn ' 
' t o o th ' 
' y am ' 
' deb t ' 
' n o ' 
, s ore ' 
' tr e e  s p .  
' b i rd s p .  ' 
' on e  s i de of ' 
' fro g ' 
' h e  died ' 
' he is dy i ng ' 
, t h ere i s ' 
' co u s i n ' 
, s trong ' 
' ho u s e  po s t ' 
, groun d '  
' e dib l e  greens ' 
, cro codi l e  ' 
' t ree s p .  ' 
'me a t ' 
' b ird sp . ' 
' i t  do e s ' 
' ha n d l e ' 
' c l i t i c  - w i th ' 
' b i r d  s p .  ' 
' nearby ' 
' banana s p .  ' 
' s a l t ' 
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'men marri e d  t o  s i s t e rs ' 
' I  came ' 
' w e  came ' 
4 0  
/ a/ and l u /  
set 1 .  
set 2 .  
set 3 .  
s e t  4 .  
set 5 .  
[ W II S ] 
[ WU S ] 
[ ' am b ll  g - ]  
[ ' am b u  g - ]  
[ b ll  ] 
[ b u ] 
[ s llm ph ] 
[ s u m p h ] 
[ a ' f a m b a l ] 
[ a ' f ambu l ] 
l a / and / + /  
set 1 .  [ mll f) ]  
[ m t f) ]  
s e t  2 .  [ b ll f) ]  
[ b t f) ]  
s e t  3 .  [ b ll ]  
[ b + ] [ bw ]  
set 4 .  [ n ll � ]  
[ n H ]  
set 5 .  [ ' lt m ll n ] 
[ ' lt m t n ]  
set 6 .  [ ' la m ll ] 
[ m + ] 
l a l  and / ¢ /  
s e t  1 .  C a i n ]  
[ ' a i lln ]  
s e t  2 .  [ b u ] 
[ ' b u . a ] 
set 3 .  [ m a p t c ]  
[ ' ma p d a ]  
set 4 .  [.!:.a m ]  
[ ' .!:.a m ll ]  
s e t  5 .  [.!:.u ] 
[!.u . a ]  
I h l  and / ¢ I  
s e t  1 .  [ h a f) ]  
[ a f) ]  
set 2 .  [ h i n t c ]  
[ i n t c ]  
/wa s /  
/ U S /  
/ a b a  g - /  
/ a b u  g - /  
/ b a /  
/ b u /  
/ s a b /  
/ s u b /  
/ a r a b a l /  
/ a r a b u l /  
/ma f) /  
/ m t f) /  
/ b a f) /  
/ b t f)/ 
/ b a /  
/ b t /  
/ n a f /  
/ n H /  
/ r t ma n /  
I r t m t n /  
/ r a m a l  . 
/ m t /  
/ a i n l  
/ a i an /  
I b u /  
/ b u a /  
/ m a j / 
/ m a j a /  
I raml  
I r ama /  
I r u l  
/ r u a l  
I h a f)/ 
/ a f) 1  
/ h i J I  
I I  j / 
' sore ' 
' bark h a t ' 
, to tread o n ' 
' to L ea v e  in mumu 
o v erni gh t ' 
' c l i t i c  - w i t h ' 
' tree s p .  ' 
' n e t t L e ' 
' b ird s p .  
' th e y  go ' 
'we go ' 
' ra i n ' 
' downs tream ' 
' on e  s ide o f ' 
' s t rong Ly ' 
' c l i t i c  - w i th ' 
'man ' 
' y o u ' 
' him ' 
'wai s t- cane ' 
' e di b L e  gre e ns ' 
' ri v e r  j un c t i o n ' 
' taro ' 
, Lower s i de ' 
' w i tch ' 
' exp L o s i o n ' 
' fa th e r ' s  bro t h e r ' 
' kaukau ' 
' b i g ' 
' hous e ' 
' fork in r i v e r ' 
' axe ' 
' day afte r  t o mo rrow ' 
' n o i s e ' 
' midd L e ' 
, sme L L '  
' finger nai L ' 
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3 . 3 . 2 .  Desc r i pt i on o f  P honemes 
All sounds are produced with e gre s s ive lung a i r .  
3 . 3 . 2 . 1 .  V e4 c�ipti o n  06  Co n40 nant P h o n eme4 
Sounds whi c h  are c i rcled t o gethe r  in Chart 6 are allophone s o f  the 
s ame phoneme . 
CHART 6 
ALLOPHONES OF CONSONANTAL PHONEMES 
.--t '0 ro Q) +" >< ro H Q) .--t ro .--t ro .--t ...... P-o 0 0 Q) H Q) > +" > .--t Q) .--t « po; « 
vl . unaspirate d  s t op 
vl . aspirat e d  s t op t h 
nasal i s e d  vl . asp . s t op n t h 
yd . stop d 
nasal i s e d  Yd . s t op n d  
nasal n 
vl . fri cat ive f 5 h 
nasalised vl . fri cat ive 
yd . fri c at i ve v 
nasalised Yd . fri c at ive 
lateral 
t ri l le d  vibrant 
flapped vib rant 
vl . s emivowe l II. ( l u I )  
yd . semi vowe l w y 
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Phoneme Allophone Descript i on and O c c urrence with Examp l e s : 
/ f / [ p ]  Vo i c e l e s s  unre leased b i lab ial s t op . Oc curs word finally in 
free fluctuation with [ � ] .  
/ b /  
[ g A p ]  [ g a � ]  / g a f /  ' i t  do e s ' 
[ p h ] Voi c e l e s s  aspirated b i labial s t op . Only one o c c urrence 
re corde d .  
[ ' a fa p h ] / a r a f /  ' h e  w e n t ' 
[ v ] Voi c e d  labiodental fri cat ive . Oc curs only word medially in 
free fluct uat ion with [ � ]  and [ u ] . 
[ a ' v a I A ] / a f a l a / 'jaw ' 
[ a ' � a I A ] / a f a l a / ' jaw ' 
[ a ' u a I A ] / a f a l a / 'jaw ' 
[ v ]  Vo i c e d  labiodental semivowe l .  Oc curs only word me dially in 
fluctuat ion with [ � ]  and [ v ] .  See e xamples unde r [ v ] . 
[ � ]  Voi c e d  b i lab ial fricat ive . Oc curs only word me dially in 
free fluctuat ion with [ v ]  and [v ] .  See e xamp l e  under [ v ] .  
[ f ]  Voi c e l e s s  labiodental fricat ive . .Occurs word initially in 
fre e fluctuat ion with [ � ] .  
[ f a i ]  [ �a l ]  / f a i /  ' g ir l ' 
[ � ]  Vo i c e l e s s  bi labial fri c at i ve . Oc c urs word init ially in 
free fluct uat i on with [ f ] ,  word me dially when / f /  i s  the 
s e cond e l ement o f  a consonant c l uster in whi ch t ran s i t i on 
i s  c lose , and word final ly in fre e fluct uat ion with [ p ] .  
See e xamp l e s  o f  word init ial and word final o c currenc e  
under [ f ]  and [ p ] .  
[ I a m�e l ] / a m f e l /  'imme dia t e ly ' 
h [ m p ] Sequence o f  b i labial nasal fol lowed b y  vo i c e le s s , l i ght ly 
aspirat e d  b i labial s t op . Oc curs only word finally . 
[ ma m p h ] / m a b /  ' tr e e ' 
[ m b ] Sequence o f  b i labial nasal fo l lowe d by voiced b i labial s t op . 
Oc curs only word me dial ly . 
[ a ' ra mb i n ] / a r a b i n /  ' I  am going ' 
[ b ] Vo iced bi labial s t op . Occurs rrorpherre initially , word me dially 
following a lenis obstruent or nasal phoneme in the prec eding 
syl lable , word medially when / b /  is the s e c ond consonant al 
e lement of a consonant c lust e r ,  and occasionally word 
medially fol lowing / h /  init ially in the preceding syl lab l e  
in fluct uat ion w i t h  [ mb ] .  
[ b om ] / bom/ ' honey ' 
[ y u ' b i n ]  / y u b i n / ' I  t hrew ' 
[ n a � ' b i n ]  / n a � b i n / 'I s e e ' 
[ ' g a u b u ]  
[ h a ' b a d A ]  
/ g a u b u/ 
/ h a b a d a /  
' b amboo harp ' 
' kunai ' 
[ h am ' b a d A ]  / h a b a d a /  ' kunai ' 
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[ p ]  Voi c e l e s s  b i lab i al s t op . O c c urs o c c a s ionally word init ially 
in fluct uat ion with [ b ] .  
/ 5 /  [ 5 ]  
[ p a g A ]  [ b a g A ]  / b a g a / ' 8 ign ' 
Some speakers have a t endency t o  lab ialise / b /  b e fore a 
centra l  or back vowel whi ch i s  high or mi d ( see Se c t i on 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Voi c e l e s s  alveolar grooved fri cat i ve . Oc curs in all 
posit ions in t he word . 
[ s a i ]  / s a i /  ' 8 k i r t ' 
[ g � ' s A n ]  / g i s a n /  ' n ew ' 
[ a s ]  / a s /  ' frog ' 
/ d /  [ n t h ] Sequence o f  alveolar nasal followed b y  vo i c e le s s , li ghtly 
aspirat ed alveolar s t op . Only o c c urs word finally . 
[ y a n t h ] / y a d /  ' I ' 
e n d ]  Sequence o f  alveolar nasal fo llowed b y  voiced alveolar 
s t op . Occurs only word me dial ly . 
[ a n ' d a n ]  / a d a n /  ' roa d ' 
[ d ]  Voi c e d  alveo lar s t op . Oc curs only word init ially , word 
me dially fo llowing a lenis o b s t ruent or nasal phoneme in 
the prece ding syl lable , and word me dially where / d /  i s  the 
second consonant al e lement o f  a consonant c luster in fluc -
tuat ion with e n d ] .  
[ d u m ]  / d u m /  'mounta i n ' 
[ ' b a d o ]  / b a d o /  'men marri e d  t o  8 i 8 t e r8 ' 
[ ' m a m d u ] /mam d u /  ' thumb ' 
[ ' ma m a n d u ]  / m a m d u /  ' t humb ' 
[ t h ] Vo i c e l e s s  l ight ly aspirat ed alveo lar s t op . Oc curs very 
o c c a s i onally word finally fol lowing a lenis obs t ruent 
phoneme in the prece ding syllab le in fluctuation with [ n t h ] .  
/ e /  [ t e ]  
[ b i t h ] [ b i n t h ] / b i d / 'wa t t '  
Homorgani c  affricate c ompris ing vo i c e l e s s  alveopalatal s t op 
fo llowed by voi c e l e s s  alveopalat al grooved fricat ive . 
Occurs in all posit ions in the word . 
[ t e i ] / e l l  'mH k ' 
[ ' t e a t e a l g A tll ] / e a e a l g a f f 
[ b a t e ]  / b a e /  
'broken i n t o  p i e ce 8 ' 
' g randfa th e r ' 
[ d z ]  Homorganic affricate c ompris ing vo i c e d  alveopalatal s t op 
followed by voi c e d  alveopalatal grooved fri c at ive . Oc curs 
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word me dially i n  fluctuation with [ t c ] .  
[ ' t c a d z � � ]  / c a c i �/ ' drum ' 
[ ' t c a t c � � ]  / c a c i � / ' drum ' 
/ j / [ p t c ]  Sequence o f  alveopalatal nasal fo l l owed by homo rgani c  
affricate c ompris ing voi c e l e s s  alveopalatal s t op fo l lowed 
by voi c e l e s s  alveopalatal grooved fric at ive . O c c urs only 
word final ly . 
[ kh a p t c ]  / x a j l ' p i g ' 
[ p d z ]  Sequence o f  alveopalatal nasal fo llowed b y  homorgani c  
affri cate c ompris ing voiced alve opalat a l  s t op fo l l owed b y  
vo iced alveopalatal grooved fric at ive . Occurs only word 
medially . 
[ ap ' d z a m p h ] l a j a b l  ' h e  is waZking ' 
[ d z ]  Homorgani c  affricat e  compris ing voiced alveop alat a l  s t op 
fol lowe d by voiced alveopalatal grooved fri cat ive . Oc c urs 
word init ial l y , word medially fol lowing a lenis o b s t ruent 
or nasal phoneme in the pre ceding s yl l able , and word 
me dially where I j l is the second e l ement o f · · a  consonant 
c l u s t e r .  
I x l  [ x ]  
[ ' d z u d z u  g A� J  I j uj u g a f l  ' t ired ' 
[ ' d z a d z � l ]  / j a j i l l ' im i t a t e ' 
[ ' d z a � d z o � ]  Ij a � j o � / ' b i rd sp . ' 
For a discus s ion o f  the overlap bet ween I c l  and I j l see 
Sect i on 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  
Vo i c e l e s s  velar fricat i ve . Occurs in all p o s i t i on s  in the 
word in fluc t uation with [ kh ] and [ kx ] .  
[ ' x amb A ]  I x a b a l  ' s tone ' 
[ ' kh a mb A ]  I x a b a l  ' s tone ' 
[ ' kxamb A ]  / x a b a l  ' s tone ' 
[ a ' xa i ]  l a x a l l  ' p i tp i t '  
[ a ' kh a i ] l a x a i l  ' p i t p i t ' 
[ a ' kx a l ]  l a x a i l  ' p i tp i t '  
[ y � x ]  I l xl ' down t h e re ' 
[ y � k h ] l i xl ' down there ' 
[ y � kx ]  l i xl ' down there ' 
[ kx ]  Vo i c e l e s s  velar a ffri cate c ompri sing vo i c e l e s s  velar s t op 
fol lowed by voic e le s s  ve l ar fricat ive . Oc c urs in a l l  
pos it ions o f  t h e  word in fluctuation w i t h  [ x ]  and [ kh ] .  
See examp le under [ x ] .  
[ kh ] Voi c e l e s s  aspirated ve l ar s t op . Oc curs in a l l  p o s i t i ons in 
the word in fluctuation with [ x ]  and [ kx ] . See e xamp l e  
unde r [ x ] .  
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[ y ]  Voi c e d  velar fri cat ive . Occurs word me dially fluct uat ion 
wit h [ x ]  [ kx J  and [ k h J .  
h [ s u  I y u m p ] I s u k u b l  ' b i rd s p .  ' 
h h [ s u  I k u m p  J I s u k u b l  ' b i r d  sp . ' 
I g l  [ � k h J Sequenc e of ve lar nasal fo llowed by vo i c e le s s , li ght ly 
asp irat ed ve lar stop . Oc c urs only word finally . 
[ w A � k h J Iwa g l  ' garde n ' 
[ y J Vo iced ve lar fri cat ive . Oc curs only intervo c alically in 
fluctuation with [ g J .  
[ l g + y +1J [ l g + g +1J I g + g + rl ' corn ' 
[ � g ]  Sequence o f  velar nasal fo llowed b y  vo i c e d  ve lar s t op . 
Oc curs only word me dially . 
[ I t c a � g e ]  I ca g e l  ' t obacc o ' 
[ g J  Voi c e d  ve lar s t op . Oc curs word initially in fluctuation 
with [ k ] ,  word me dially fol lowing a lenis obstruent or 
nasal phoneme in the prece ding sy llable in fluc t uation with 
[ y J ,  and word medially whe re I g l  i s  the s e c ond c onsonant al 
e lement of a consonant c lu s t e r ,  in fluct uat i on with [ �g J .  
[ k + s ]  [ g + s J  I g + 5 1  ' b rown ' 
[ A � �  k t ] [ A � �  g t ]  I A  i f  g + l  ' y o u  pu ll. 
[ l g + g t r J  I g t g + r l ' corn ' 
[ l g t y t r J I g t g t r l ' co rn ' 
[ l b a g A ]  I b a g a l  ' s ign ' 
[ l b a Y A J  I b a g a l  ' s ign ' 
[ l am g A J  l a m g a l  ' e y e ' 
[ l ama �g A ]  l a m g a l  ' ey e ' 
- imp . , 
[ k J  Vo i c e l e s s  unaspirat e d  velar s t op . Oc curs only word init ially 
in fluct uat ion with [ g J .  See e xamples under [ g J .  For a 
discuss ion of the overlap between I x l  and I g l  see S e c t ion 
3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 
Iml [ m ]  
I n l  [ n  J 
Vo iced b i labial nasal . Oc curs in all posit ions in the word . 
[ m a m J  Imaml ' br o t h e r ' 
[ I am t ]  l a m t l  'mo t h er ' 
Some speakers have a t endency to lab ialise Iml  be fore a 
c ent ral or back vowe l whic h  is high or mid ( se e  Se c t i on 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Vo iced alveolar nas al . Occurs in all p o s i t ions in the word . 
[ n a n  J I n a n l  ' t h i ng ' 
[ l a n a J l a n a i  ' s hadow ' 
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/ p /  [ p ] Vo iced alveopalatal nasal . Oc curs in all p o s it i ons in the 
word . 
/ h /  [ h ]  
/ 1 /  [ n 
[ p A m p h ] / p a b /  ' h e  gav e ' 
[ I  a p t ]  
[ a p ] 
/ a p + !  
/ a p /  
' on e ' 
' s i s t e r ' 
Voi c e d  ve lar nasal . Oc c urs medially and final ly in the 
word . 
[ l w a � A ] /wa � a /  'pon d '  
[ m A � ]  / m a � /  ' rain ' 
Vo i c e l e s s  pharyngeal flat fricat ive . Oc c urs word initially 
and me dial ly . 
[ h e l ] / h e l /  ' t rap ' 
[wa ' h aA t ]  /wa h a H /  'b ird s p . ' 
Voi c e l e s s  alve olar late ral fri cat ive . Oc c urs word finally 
in free fluct uation with [ I ] . 
[ wa 4 ]  [wa l ]  /wa l /  ' p o s s um ' 
[ I ]  Vo i ced alveolar lat eral . Oc c urs in all posit ions in t he 
/ A I  [ A ]  
word , and when occurring word finally t ends t o  voi c e le s sne s s  
and i s  i n  free fluc tuat ion with [ 4 ] .  See e xample o f  word 
final o c c urrence under [ 4 ] .  
[ l e I ] / 1  e l l  ' q u i a kZy ' 
h [ a ' l am p  ] / a l a b /  ' h e  is s h o o ting ' 
Voi c e d  alveopalatal lat e ral o c c urs in all p o s it ions in the 
word , t ending t o  voi c e l e s sne s s  when o c c urring word final ly . 
[ A L 4>  g t ]  l A i f  g + !  ' y o u  puZZ - imp . ' 
[ I  a H ] 
[ b t A ]  
/ a H /  
/ b t A i  
' r e d ' 
' sugar ' 
Vo i c e l e s s  retro flexed flapped lat eral . Occurs word final ly 
in fluctuation with [ 1 ]  and [ t ] .  
[ h a u l ]  [ h a u l ]  / h a u ! / ' insane ' -. 
[ t ] Vo i ce l e s s  retroflexed lat e ral . Oc c urs word finally in 
fluc tuat ion with [ I ]  and [ I ] . 
[ I ]  Vo iced ret roflexed flapped lat e ral . Oc curs in all p o s it i ons 
in t he word , and when o c curring word finally t ends t o  vo ice­
lessne s s  and i s  in free fluc t uat ion with [1] and [ t ] .  
[ ' ! U A ! ]  [ ' ! U A ! ]  / ! ua ! /  ' hori z o n taZ timb e r ' 
/ r /  [i.J 
[ a ' ! a � ]  / a ! a � /  ' p o s s um sp . ' 
Voic e l e s s  alveolar flapped vib rant with variable fri ct i on . 
Oc curs word init ially and word final ly in fluct uat ion with 
[ f ] ,  [�] , and [ r ] .  
[ f a m ]  / r am/  ' h o us e ' 
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[ ya u...:.J /y a u r/ ' b i r d ' 
[ y a ulJ / y a u r /  ' b i r d ' 
[ y a u r J  /y a u r / ' b i rd ' 
[ y a u r J  /y a u r / ' b i rd ' 
[...:.J Vo i c e l e s s  alveolar t ri l l e d  vib rant with vari ab le fri c t i on . 
Oc c urs only word final ly in fluctuation with [IJ . [ r J .  and 
[ f J .  See examp le under [IJ . 
[ r J  Voi c e d  alveolar t ri l l e d  vibrant . Oc curs word me dially in 
fluctuation with [ f J  and word finally in fluctuat ion with 
[...:.J .  [ f J .  and [ IJ . See e xamp le o f  word final o c c urrence 
under [ f J .  
h [ a ' r a m p  J / a r a b /  ' h e  is going ' 
h [ a ' f am p  J / a r a b /  ' h e  is going ' 
[ f J  Voi c e d  alveol ar flappe d  vibrant . Oc curs word me dially in 
fl uctuat ion with [ r J  and word final ly in fluctuat i on with 
[lJ . [...:.J .  and [ r J .  See e xamp le o f  word me dial o c c urrence 
unde r [ r J .  and o f  word final o c c urrenc e  under [IJ . 
/w/  [ w J  
/ y /  [ y  J 
Vo i c e d  b i lab ial semivowe l .  Oc curs word init ially and 
me dial ly . 
[ w A l) kh J /w a g /  ' garde n ' 
[ ' n a i w A A J / n a i w aA / 'wife ' s  s i s t e r ' 
[ ' a nw A l  m a ' h a u J  / a nwa l m a h a u /  ' two w i v e s  of one man ' 
Voi c e d  pal at al semivowe l .  Oc curs word init ially an d 
me dially . 
[ y a n t h J / y a d /  ' I ' 
[ ' k h a y a l) J  / k a y a l) /  ' again ' 
3 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  V e4 c4ip�io n 0 6  Vo calic Phoneme4 
Chalt� 7 
ALLOPHONES OF VOCAL I C  PHONEMES 
front cent ral ;Je � C£ high U wu MU \J mi d e 0 T T 
l ow a 
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Phoneme Al lophone De s crip t i on and Occurren c e s  with Examp l e s : 
Vo i c e d  palatal s emivowel fo llowed by voiced lowered and 
ret racted high c lose front unrounded vo c o i d .  Oc curs word 
initially in fluctuat i on with [ I J . 
[ Y L n ' d a m J  l i d a m l  'parro t '  
[ i n ' d am J I i d a m l  'parro t ' 
[ L J  Voi c e d  lowe red and re t racted high c lo se front unrounded 
vo coid . Oc c urs word medially and finally adj acent to an 
alveopalatal cons onant , 1 5 1 ,  or I n / . 
[ t C L  g ,, � J  I c i  g a f l  ' s tuck ' 
[ ' d z L m d z L m  
[ r n h ro J  
[ A L �  g + J  
P - J  I j i mj i m 
I p  i f ro l  
I A i f  g + 1  
I s i b l 
p - I  ' to j o i n ' 
' c hi L d ' 
' y o u  p u H  
' darknes s '  
-
[ 5  L m p h J 
[ ' a � s L I J 
[ ' n L mb i J  
l a f s i l l ' chHd wi t h  
I n i b i l  'woman ' 
imp . , 
grandmo t h e r ' 
[ i J  Voi c e d  high close front unrounded voc o i d .  O c c urs in all 
posit ions in the word . 
l e I  [ e J  
T 
t a l  [ a J  
l u I  [wu J 
[ '  i r u J  I i  r u l  'p L e n ty ' 
[ � i n t h J I f i d l ' b anana ' 
[ � i J  I f i l  ' o ffspri n g ' 
Voi c e d  lowered mi d- c l o s e  front unrounded voc o i d .  Occurs in 
all p o s i t ions in the word . 
[ e  g ,, � J  I e  g a fl ' h e  s a i d ' 
T 
[ h e l J I h e l l  
T h [ ' f a l em p  J I ra l e b l  - T 
[ ' wu s e J  l u s e l  
T 
' trap ' 
' e i gh t ' 
' s o re ' 
Elsewhere in this paper [ e J  i s  symbolised as [ e J .  
T 
Vo i ced low open front spread vocoid . Oc curs in all p o s i t ions 
in the word . 
[ ' a g t t c J  l a g + cl ' sw e e t  po t .  sp . ' 
[ m a m ph J I m a b l  ' tr e e ' 
[ m a J I m a l  ' fo o t ' 
Voi c e d  bilabial semivowel fol lowed by voiced lowe red and 
advanced high c lose back rounded voco i d .  Oc curs word and 
syl lab le init ially pre c e ding a c on sonant , in fluc tuat i on 
with [ u J ,  [ MU ] ,  and [u ] .  
[ ' wu l i m J  l u l l ml ' p L a c e  name ' 
[ ' u l i m J l u l i ml ' p L ace name ' 
[ ' Mu l i m J  
h [ ' b a . wu n t  ] 
h [ ' b a . un t  J 
l u l i ml 
I b a u d l  
I b a u d l  
'p Lace name ' 
' tapioca ' 
' tapioca ' 
/ 0 /  
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[ MU J  Voi c e l e s s  b i lab ial semivowe l foll owed b y  voiced lowered and 
advanced h i gh c lo s e  back rounde d voc o i d .  Oc curs o c c as ional l y  
word init ially preceding a consonant i n  fluc t uation with 
[ u J  and [wu J .  See e xamples under [ wu J .  
[ u J  Vo iced high c l o s e  back rounded voc o i d .  Oc curs word 
init ially in fluct uat i on with [ wu J  and [ MU J ,  word final ly , 
and word me dially pre ceding a vowel and in mono s y l lab i c  
words . See e xample of word init ial o c c urrence under [wu J .  
[ m u J / m u /  ' b l u e ' 
[ ' l u . A 1 J / ! u a ! / ' h o ri z o n t a l  t imbers ' • • h [ ' d a u . um p  J / d a u u b /  ' h e  b rough t '  
[ k h u m p h J / x u b /  ' b i g ' 
[ u J  Vo iced lowered and advance d  high c l o s e  back rounded voco i d . 
Oc curs word medially only in mutually e xc lusive dist ribut ion 
with [ u J .  
[ ' mu l u J /mu l u / ' n o s e ' 
[ u � J Voi c e d  high c l o s e  back rounded vo coid with voiced lowe red 
[0 J 
.... 
and retracted high c l o s e  front 
Oc curs prec eding alveopalat al 
[ k h u � fl t c J  / x u j / ' p o i s o n ' 
[ k h u � A J  / x u A /  ' t h i g h ' 
[ d u � fl J  / d U fl /  ' b i r d  s p .  ' 
Voiced l owered mi d-close back 
me dially and finally . 
[ ' mu mo n ] / m u mo n /  ' e ar t hquak e ' 
T 
[ 4>a ' ro ]  / f ro/  ' s ma l l ' 
T 
unrounded vocoid o ffglide . 
c onsonant s .  
rounded vocoid . O c c urs word 
Elsewhere in this paper [ 0 ]  i s  symbolised as [ 0 ] .  
T 
/ + /  [ w J  Voi c e d  high c l o s e  back spread vocoid . Oc c urs word fina l ly 
in fluct uat i on wit h [ t J  and word me dially adj acent t o  velars 
in fluc t uation with [ t J .  
[ bw J  [ b t J / b t /  'man ' 
[ ' g w gw!.] / g t g t r/ ' aorn ' 
[ ' g t g t!.] / g t g t r / ' aorn ' 
[ t J  Voi c e d  high c l o s e  cent ral spread vocoid . Oc c urs word 
medially ( when adj ac ent t o  velars in fluct uat i on with [ w ] ) 
and word final ly in fluct uat i on with [w J .  See e xamp le of 
o c c urrenc e  word medially adj acent t o  a velar under [ w J .  
[ n t 4> J  / n t f / ' h im - obj . ' 
[ m t ] [ mw J  /mt / ' taro ' 
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l a l  [ d Voi c e d  rai s ed and advanced mi d-close central spread vo c o i d .  
Oc curs word me dially adj ac ent t o  an alveopalatal o r  alveolar 
cons onant . 
[ m r ' d z a g A J  
[ k h rn ' d i <l> J 
Imaj a g a l  
I x a d i f l 
' kunai ' 
' Lands L i de ' 
[ A J  Vo i c e d  mid-open c entral spread voco i d .  Oc curs me dially and 
fina l ly in t he final syl lable of the word in fluc t uat ion 
with [ a J  and in monosyl lab i c  words . 
[ ' a i M J  l a l a n l  'wi tch ' 
[ ' ap d z A I J l a j a l l  ' b i rd arrow ' 
[ a ' � a I A J  [ a ' � a l a J  l a f a l a l ' j aw ' 
[ w A Q k h J Iwa g l  'garde n ' 
[ a J  Voi c e d  mid- c l ose c entral spread voco i d .  Occurs medially 
J. 
and final ly in t he word , and when o c curring word finally i s  
in fluct uation with [ A J .  See e xamp le of word final o c c ur-
rence under [ A J .  
[ ' <I> a n d A Q J  I f a d a Q I  J. 
[ ' ma � a I J Ima f a l l  
J. • • 
' s trong ' 
'we L l  - adv . ' 
Elsewhe re in this paper [ a J  is symbolised as [ a J .  
J. 
3 . 4 .  THE S Y L LA B L E  
I n  order t o  fac ilitat e  the stat ement o f  t he dis t ribut ion of the 
phoneme s , s ome t entat ive remarks about the structure and dist ribut i on 
of t he syl lable are made here . Pike has alway s s t re s s e d  the imp ortance 
o f  the sy llab le as a phonological unit . Comparat i vely re cent ly Hoard 
( 1 9 7 1 ) and others working in nat ural gene rat ive phono logy have c laimed 
t hat the sy l lab le is a more appropriate un it for a s t atement of phono­
logical rul e s  than t he morpheme , and that certain s i gni fi c ant general­
i s at ions can only b e  made i f  t he syl lable i s  re cogni sed as a phono­
logical unit . 
3 . 4 . 1 .  T he S truc t u re of t h e  Syllab l e  
The syl lable i s  a unit o f  potent ial s t re s s  plac ement and i t s  nucleus 
i s  usually s imple , cons i s t ing o f  only one vowe l phoneme , but c omp l e x  
nuc le i ,  l a u l  and l a i / ,  o c cur . The syl lab le may opt ionally have a c on­
s onant onset or clo sure or bot h .  Cons onant clo sure and non-word-
init ial c ons onant onset are alway s s ingle consonant s .  Very o c c a s ionally 
the word initial consonant onset may be a sequence o f  two cons onant s ,  
but where this o c curs t he nucleus i s  alway s s imple . Thus a syl lab l e  
cons i s t s  o f  one t o  four phoneme s , a t  l e a s t  one o f  whi ch mus t  be a vowe l .  
For non-su spect c on sonant vowe l pat t erns within t he syl lable with e xamples 
see Sect ion 3 . 2 . 1 .  
V e v  v e  e v e  
The following t yp e s  o f  syll ab le o c cur : 
e e v  e v v  v v e  e e v e  e v ve v v  
Where c onsonant clus t ers function a s  the prenuclear margin of the 
syl lable a s hort nonphonemi c s chwa t ends t o  o c c ur between the two 
c ons onant s .  
[ �a ' fo J  / f ro /  ' s ma l l ' 
[ �a ' f a p t c J  / f ra j /  ' y o ung ' 
3 . 4 . 2 .  Syl l ab l e  D i str i b ut i on i n  the Word 
Chart 8 shows the di st ribution of syl lable t ype s within the word . 
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F o r  non-suspe ct cons onant - vowe l pat t e rns wit hin the word see Sect i on 
3 . 2 . 1 .  ( x )  on Chart 8 means the syl lable type only o c curs as a word . 
A l l  
V 
e v  
v e  
e v e  
e e v  
e v v  
v v e  
e e v e  
e v v e  
V V  
CHART g 
DI STRIBUT I ON OF SYLLABLE TYPES W I TH I N  THE WORD 
V 
e v  
v e  
e v e  
e e v  
e v v  
v v e  
e e v e  
e v v e  
v v  
s yl lab le t yp e s  can 
[ u ' ma l)g A J  
[ '  b · q  t m a J  
[ ' am g A J  
h [ p L I) ' a mp J 
[ h ' 'fo J 
[ ' w a i ma n t h J 
[ a i n J  
[ � a ' r a n t c J  
[ kh a i n J  
[ ' a i g e g e J  
Word Word 





( x )  
x x 
( x )  
( x )  
x 
x 
be initial in the wor d .  
/ um a g a /  
/ b t ! t m a /  
/ a mg a /  
/p i I) a b /  
/ f ro /  
/wa i ma d /  
/ a i n / 
/ f r a j / 
/ x a i n / 
/ a i g e g e/ 










'p l a ce name ' 
' e y e ' 
' h e  e a t s ' 
' sma l l ' 
'flying fox ' 
'area near h o u s e ' 
'young ' 
' do g ' 
' how many ? ' 
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Thre e syl lable t yp e s  may o c c ur word me dial ly . e v ,  e v e , and e v v .  
e v  [ am b a ' n ama ] / a b n am a /  ' froe e ly ' 
h / h a l p l l) a b /  ' i t  e a ts ' e v e  [ h a l p � I) ' a m p  ] 
e v v  [wu h a i ' a m p h ] / u h a l a b /  ' he Zaugh s ' 
A l l  syl lab le t ypes e xcept e e v , v ve , and eeve may o c c ur word final ly . 
V [ ' a u e ]  / a ue /  ' y o u  c ome - imp . ' 
e v  [ am b a ' n a m A ] / a b n ama /  ' fre e l y ' 
ve [ l u ' A l ]  1 1  u a  1 1  ' h oroi z o n t a l timbers ' 
e ve [ ' n am b i n ] / n a b l n / 'your wife ' 
e v v  [ a ' kh a i ]  / a x a i /  ' p i t p i t  sp . ' 
e v v e  [ wu s ' g a i n ]  / u s g a i n / ' b i rd s p .  ' 
V V  [ a u ' a i ] / a u a i /  'wheroe ' 
The c o-oc currence of syl lable t yp e s  in the phonological word i s  shown 
in Chart 9 .  
v 
e v  
v e  
e v e  
e e v  
e v v  
v v e  
e e v e  
e v v e  





CO- OCCURRENCE OF SY LLABLE TYPES I N  PHONOLOGI CAL WORDS 






An x means t hat the sy llable t ype ab ove 
it may fo llow t he syllable type to it s l e ft . 













v v  
x 
Thus eev , v v e , e e v e ,  and e v v e  syllab l e s  may not be pre cede d  o r  fo l­
l owed by anot her syl lable . The only syl lable type whi ch may be fo llowed 
b y  anothe r  syl lable o f  t he same t ype in a word are e v , v e , and e v e . e v  
and v e  o c c ur up t o  t hree t ime s conse cut ively and e v e  twi c e  conse c ut ively . 
There fol low e xamples o f  comb inat ions o f  the syllab le t yp e s  in the 
phono logical word c orre sponding t o  the x on Chart 8 reading from l e ft 
t o  right acro s s . 
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v . e v  [ ' a n a ]  l a n a i  ' 8 hadow ' 
v . e v e  [ a ' r am p h ] / a r a b /  ' h e  g o e 8 ' 
v . e v v  [ a ' kh a i ]  / a x a i /  'pi tpi t s p .  ' 
e v . v  [ ' Y U II ]  / y u a /  ' f l. e s h ' 
e V . e v [ ' b a d o ]  / b a d o/ ' m e n  marr i e d  t o  8 i 8 ter8 ' 
e v . v e [ ' l u II I ] / ! u a ! / ' h o ri z o n t a l.  t i mb e r8 ' 
e v . ev e  [ g t ' n a m p h ] / g t n a b /  ' he wi H do ' 
e V . e v v  [ ma ' h a u ]  / ma h a u /  ' two ' 
v e . e v [ ' a mg ll ]  / amg a /  ' e y e ' 
v e . e v e  [ ' a l) n + S ]  / a l)n + S / ' tr e e  8p . , 
e v e . v e h [ n a l) ' a m p  ] / n a l) a b /  ' h e  8 e e 8  ' 
e v e . e v e  [l+ m ' n a m p h ] / r t mn a b /  ' h e  t igh tens ' 
e v v . e v [ ' h a i n ll ]  / h a i n a /  ' l.a t e r ' 
e v v . v e h [ d a u ' a m p  ] / d a u a b /  ' h e  bring8 ' 
e v v . e v e  [ ' w a i ma n t h ] /wa i ma d /  'fl.ying fox ' 
v v . v  [ ' a u e ]  / a u e /  ' y o u  come - imp .  , 
v v . e v [ ' a i g e g e ]  / a i g e g e /  ' how many ? ' 
v v . v e h [ a u ' a m p  ] / a u a b /  ' he come 8 ' 
v V . e v e  [ ' a i g ll� ]  / a i g a f /  ' how ? ' 
v v . v v [ a u ' a i ] / a u a i /  ' he re ' 
3 . 5 .  V I S TR I BUTI ON O F  PHONEMES 
The dist ribut ion o f  phoneme s is stated in t e rms o f  the syl lable and 
the phonological word . 
3 . 5 . 1 .  S i ngle Consona nts 
INITIAL . All cons onant s e xcept / 1) / o c cur initially in the syl lable 
and the word . 
/ f / 
/ 5 /  
/ c/ 
/ x /  
/ b /  
/ d /  
/ j / 
/ g /  
/m/  
/ n /  
/ n /  
/ h /  
/ 1 /  
[ h i ]  
h [ S lim p  ] 
[ ' t c a t c L I) ] 
h h [ k  u m p  ] 
[ bo m ]  
[ du du ' b a d u ]  
[ ' d zu d z u ] 
[ ' g a b u ] 
[ m a m ]  
[ n o ]  
[ n ll l  ] 
[ h e l ] 
[ I  e I ]  
/ f a i /  ' g i r l.  ' 
/ s a b /  ' 8 tinging n e t t l. e ' 
/ c a c i l) / ' drum ' 
/ x u b /  ' b i g ' 
/ bom/  ' honey ' 
/ d u d u b a d u /  ' croo k e d ' 
/ j uj u / ' 8 l. e epy ' 
/ g a b u /  'bamb oo ' 
/mam/  ' b ro t h e r ' 
/ n o /  'moun tain ' 
/n a l /  ' fi rewo o d ' 
/ he l /  ' t rap ' 
/ l e l /  ' qu i c k l y ' 
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/ A I  [ f. L �  g t ]  / A  i f g + /  ' y o u  pu n - imp . , 
I ! I  [ , ! u ,, !  ] l ! ua ! 1  ' ho r i z o n t a l.  timbers ' 
I r l [.ta m ]  I r a m l  ' h o us e ' 
Iwl [w i m ]  Iw i ml ' bow ' 
I y l  [ y a u r ]  I y a u r l  ' b i r d ' 
MEDIAL . No consonant c an o c c ur me dially in the syllab le but all o f  
the consonant s occur me dially i n  the word . 
I f  I [ ' g a � + ]  I g a f t l  ' s tar ' 
l s i  [ a ' s a n t h ] l a s a d l  ' s t orm wind ' 
I c l  
I x l  
I b l  
I d l  
I j l 
I g l  
I m l  
I n l  
Ir l 
I I) I  
I h l  
/ 1 1  
/ A I  
/ 1 1  
I r l 
Iwl  
I y l  
the 
I f  I 
l s i  
I c l  
I x l  
I b l  
I d l  
/ j l 
I g l  
I m l  
I n l  
I r l  
I I) I  
I I I  
[ ' t c a t c L I) ] 
[ a ' k h a i ]  
[ h am ' b a d ,, ]  
[ ' b a d e ]  
[ ' d zu d z u ]  
[ ' b a g ,, ]  
[ ' k hum i ]  
[ ' ba n e ]  
[ g t ' r a m ph ] 
[ n a l) ' am ph ] 
[ wa ' h a l t n ]  
• h [ a ' l a m p ] 
[ a ' f. am p h ] 
[ a '  ! a l) ]  
[ a ' f a � ,, ]  
[ a ' w a n ]  
[ ' k h a y a l) ]  
I c a c i l) l 
l a x a i l  
I h a b a d a l  
I b a de l  
/ j  u j  u l  
I b a g a l  
I x u m i l  
I b a n e l  
I g t r a b l  
I n a l) a b l  
Iwah a  p n l  
l a l a b l  
l a f. a b l  
l a ! a l) l  
l a r a f a l  
l a w a n l  
I x a y a  1) 1  
, drum ' 
' p i tpi t '  
' kunai ' 
'men marr i e d  to s i s t e r s ' 
' s t e epy ' 
' s ign ' 
' c t oud ' 
' i n- t aw ' 
' h e  is c to s in g ' 
' h e  s e e s ' 
' y e t t ow ' 
' h e  is s ho o t i ng ' 
' t ongue ' 
' p o s s um s p .  ' 
' tree s p .  ' 
'wing ' 
'again ' 
F INAL . All consonant s exc ept I h / , Iw/ , and I y l  o c cur finally in 
syllable and word . 
[ ' du g ,,� ] 
[ ' a � + s ] 
[ b a t c ] 
[ Y L k h ] 
[ m a m p h ] 
[ � i n t h ] 
[ kh ar t c ] 
[ w" l) kh ] 
[ m am ] 
[ n a n ] 
[ h ar ] 
[ ' wa n a l) ]  
[ a ' l' a m b ,, 4 ]  
I d u g a f l  
l a f t s l  
I b a cl 
I i  xl  
Ima b l  
I f  i d l  
/ x a j / 
Iwa g l  
I m a m l  
I n a n l  
I h a r l  
Iwa n a l) l  
l a r a b a l 1  
, aft erno o n ' 
, grandmo ther ' 
' grandfa t h e r ' 
, down there ' 
' tree ' 
'b anana ' 
'pig ' 
, garden ' 
' b r o t h e r ' 
' th i ng ' 
' s kin ' 
' e e l.  ' 
' t hey are g o i ng ' 
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I A I  [ ' n a i w I\ A ] I n a i w a A I  ' w i fe ' s  s i s t e r ' 
I I I  [ g o ! ] I g o  ] I  ' j o i n t ' 
I rl [ y a ul] I y a u r l ' b i rd ' 
3 . 5 . 2 .  Clusters o f  Consonants 
INITIAL . On ly two cons onant clusters o c cur initially in the word , 
I f rl and I k ! / .  Neither o f  these consonant c lusters can b e  posited as 
non-suspe c t  for re -segmentation . The firs t c luster c ontains a flapped 
vib rant and s o  c ould be int e rpre t e d  as e ither e e  or e v e ; the s e c ond 
c ompri s e s  an aspirat e d  stop fo llowed by a re t rofle xed flapped lateral 
and c ould be int e rpre t e d  as e e , eee , e v e ,  or e e v e  ( see Sect i on 3 . 2 . 1 . ) .  
[ 4> a ' ro ]  I f r o l  ' sma H ' 
[ k h ! i p ]  I x !  i p l ' o f  good appearanc e '  
MEDIAL . Consonant c lusters do not o c cur me dially in the syl l able 
but a large number o c cur me dially in the word . The first c on s onant 
of the c luster may be I b / , I g / , I m / , I n / , I Q / , I f  I ,  l s i , I l l ,  I ! / ,  or 
I r / .  The s e c ond consonant o f  the c luster may b e  I b / , I d / ,  I g / , I j / ,  
Im/ , I n / , I Q / , I f  I , l s i ,  Iw/ , or I y / . 
[ am b a ' n a m l\ ]  
[ h a Q g a ' n am p h ] 
[ ' a mg l\ ]  
l a b n a m a l  
I h a g n a b l  
l am g a l 
[ ' a n aw l\ l  
[ a Q ' n t s ]  
ma ' h a u ]  l a nwa l m a h a u l  
[ ' a f3 s  L 1 ] 
[ wu s ' g a i n ]  
[ 4>a l ' b i n ] 
[ wu l a ' me ]  
[ ' a l-a m e ]  
[ n a Q ' b i n ]  
[ ' mamd u ]  
[ ' d z a Q d z o Q ]  
[ f am '  n a 4> ]  -h [ k  a n a Q ' op t c ]  
[ ' am4> e l ]  
[ k h a f3 a ' y a ]  
' a Q n t s l  
l a f s i l 1 
l u s g a i n l 
I f a l b i n l 
l u ! me l  
l a rmel 
I n a Q b i n l 
Imam d u l  
Ij a Qj o Q I  
I r a m n a f l  
Ixa n Qoj l 
l a m f e l 1  
I x a f y a l  
' fr e e 'ly ' 
' he w i 'l 'l speak ' 
' e y e ' 
' tw o  w i v e s  of o n e  man ' 
' t re e  s p .  ' 
' c h i 'l d  w i t h  grandmo t h e r ' 
' b i rd s p .  ' 
' I  have pu 'l 'l e d ' 
'p 'lace name ' 
' f'l y ' 
'I saw ' 
' t humb ' 
' b i rd s p .  ' 
' s ome ' 
' person ' s  name ' 
' immediate 'l y ' 
' ra t ' 
FINAL . Cons onant c lusters do not o c cur finally in the syllable or 
word . 
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3 . 5 . 3 . S i ngle Vowels 
The vowe l s  I l l ,  l e i , l a / , and l u i  can c on s t i t ut e  a sy l lab le by t he m­
s e l ve s . 
l i n a b l  ' i t  i s  burning ' 
[ ' a u . e J l a u el ' y o u  aome - imp . ' 
[ a ' ! a � II J  l a ! a f al ' tr e e  s p . ' 
[ u ' m a Q g lI J  l u m a g a l  ' hair ' 
INITIAL. I i I ,  l e I , l a / , 1 0 / , and l u I  o c c ur initially in the s y llable . 
I i I ,  l e i , l a / , and l u i  o c c ur init ially in the word . 
MEDIAL . All vowe l s  can o c c ur me dially in the syllable and word . 
F INAL . A l l  vowe l s  c an o c c ur finally in the syl lable and word . 
3 . 5 . 4 . Cluste rs of Vowels 
Only l a l  fol lowed by I I I  or l u I  o c cur as the nucleus o f  a s ingle 
syllab l e .  Both l a i l  and l a u l  can o c c ur initially , me dially , and 
final ly in the syl lab le and word . The fol lowing deals with c lust ers 
o t he r  t han l a i l  and l a u / . 
IN ITIAL. Clust e rs which o c c ur word init ially are l a i u / ,  l a i al ,  
l a u i / ,  l a u e / , l a u a / , l a u u / , l a u a l . 
MEDIAL . Clus t e rs whi ch o c cur word me dially are l i a / ,  l i al ,  l u i / ,  
l u a / , l u u / , l u a l , l a l a / , l a i a l ,  l a u l / ,  l a u e/ , l a u a / , l a u u / .  
FINAL . Clust e rs whi ch o c cur word final ly are l i e / ,  l i a / , l o u / , 
l u a / , l u a l , l a i a / ,  l a i al ,  l a u i / ,  l a u e/ , l a ua / , l a u a i / ,  l a u a i a / .  
Initial [ ' a i . un t h J l a i u d l  ' s tory ' 
Me dial 
[ ' a  i . li n  J 
[ a u ' i J 
[ ' a u . e J 
[ a u . ' am p h J 
[ ' a u . u m ph J 
[ ' �a u . II� J  
[ ' g i . a Q J  
[ ' w i  . II.!:.J 
[ ' m u . i m J  
[ mu ' am p h J 
[ ' m u . u n J  
[ ' ! U II ! J 
[ wu h a i . ' am b i n J  
[ ' wa i . II Q J  
[ ' l a u . i m J 
[ , I a u .  em J 
[ d a u . ' amp h J 
[ ' d a u . um p h ] 
l a i an l  
l a u i l  
l a u el 
l a u a b l  
l a u u b l  
I fa u a f /  
I g i a Q I  
Iw i a rl 
I m u i m l 
I mu a b l  
I m u u n l  
l ! u a ! 1  
l u h a i a b i n l 
Iwa i a Q I  
l I a u i ml 
I l a u eml 
I d a u a b l  
I d a u u b l  
' w i t a h ' 
' h e re ' 
' y o u  aome - imp . ' 
' h e  is a omin g ' 
' h e  aame ' 
' h e  s t ruak ' 
' b e low ' 
'mango ' 
' y ou aare for p i g s ' 
' h e  aares for p i gs ' 
'we aare fo r p i g s ' 
' h o ri z o n t a l  t imb ers ' 
' I  am laughin g ' 
' aa s s owary ' 
' y o u  aook ' 
' ao o king ' 
' h e  is b ringing ' 
' h e  brough t '  
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Final [ ' k h i . e l A� ]  I x i e  l a f l  ' h ungry ' 
[ ' k h i . a ]  I x i a l ' tree sp . , 
[ ' mo . u ] Imo u l  ' t hus ' 
[ � u .  ' a ] I f u a l  ' h e  b l ew ' 
[ ' lu . A ] I r u a l  ' day aft e r  t omo rrow ' 
[wu ' h a i  . a ] l u h a i a l ' h e  laugh e d ' 
[ ' a  i . A g A � ]  l a i a  g a fl ' h e  was amaz e d ' 
[ ' h a u . i ]  I h a u i l  ' t re e  sp . , 
[ ' d a u . e ]  I d a u e l  ' y o u  bring - imp . ' 
[ ra u . ' a ] I r a u a l  ' h e  b o ugh t ' 
[ -:-k h a u . a i ]  I x a u a i l  ' tree s p .  , 
[ da u ' a i . a ]  I d a u a i a l ' h e  was bri nging ' 
3 . 6 .  A FEW COMMENTS ON THE H I GHER L E V E LS 
The fol lowing remarks are very t entat ive . More inve s t igat ion ne eds 
t o  be carried out on the higher leve l s  of the phono logical hierarchy . 
3 . 6 . 1 .  T h e  P honolo g i c a l  Word 
The phonological word is composed of one t o  five syllable s .  It i s  
a rhythm unit having one maj o r  s t re s s  placement , a comp o s i t e  of higher 
pit ch and int ensit y .  Consonant clusters and vowe l c lusters c an o c c ur 
acro s s  syl lable boundarie s  within the phono logical word . For non­
suspect consonant vowe l pat t e rns fo r the phonological word with 
e xample s see Sect ion 3 . 2 . 1 .  
3 . 6 . 1 .  1 .  June�u�e w��h�n �he Pho nolog�eal Wo�d 
The premi s e  ' Some segment s may b e  nons i gn i fi cant t ran s i t i on sounds ' 
( Pike 19 4 7 : 6 2 ,  premi s e  2 2 )  s eems t o  be app licable t o  the non-phonemi c 
t rans i t ion sounds [ a ]  and [ V ] .  
Where consonant c lusters o c c ur acro s s  syl lable boundaries within t he 
phonological word t he re is a t endency for a very short non-phonemic 
t rans i t i onal s c hwa to o c cur between the two consonant s .  
[ n � o g a ' n a m p h ] I n a g n a b l  ' h e  w i l l  s e e ' 
Slow speech [ ' k x a p t c  ' n a og t ]  I k a j  n a g t l  'pig rop e ' 
Normal speech [ kx a p d z a ' n a o g t ]  I kaj  n a g + !  'pig rope ' 
[ y � ' ha !ag a m a n � mb i ]  l i h a ! g am t o  n i b i l  ' a  woman from Iha l ' 
But there is usually c lose t ransit i on between the two cons onant s o f  
a c luster where t h e  first cons onant o f  the cluster i s  Im/ , I n / ,  1 0/ ,  
I f  I , or l s i , and t he s e c ond c on s onant i s  I b / , I d / , I j / ,  I g / , I f  I ,  l s i , 
or I l l :  
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[ ' a mg ll ]  / a m g a /  ' ey e ' 
[ ha n ' b i n ] / h a n b i n / 'I s l e p t ' 
[ na l) ' b i n ] / n a l) b i n / 'I s aw ' 
[ ' a � s L l ]  / a f s i l / ' ch i l d  w i t h  grandmo th-e r ' 
[ wu s ' g a i n ]  / u s g a i n / ' b i rd sp . ' 
[ ' ma md u ]  /ma m d u /  ' t humb ' 
[ ' d z a n d z o l) ]  / j a l)j o l) /  ' b i rd sp . ' 
[ ' am4> e l ] / a m f e l /  ' immedia t e l y ' 
[ um '  1 a ]  / um l a / ' th e y  di e d ' 
There is a t endency for a s hort non-phonemi c t rans it ional velar 
fricat ive t o  o c c ur between certain vowe ls o c curring as a vowel c luster 
acro s s  sy l lab le boundari e s . This t rans i t ional s ound fluc tuat e s  with 
i t s  absenc e . 
[ ' d z L V " '*' ]  
[ ' d Z L " '*' ]  
/ j i a f /  ' decay e d ' 
In normal speech phono logical wo rd-me dial sounds tend t o  be vo i c e d .  
[ a f a � e ho n h a n j a f t g u n ]  l a r a f e  h o n  h a n  a r t g u n /  ' s h e  w e n t  and aft er some 
time w e  • . •  ' 
Slow speech [ '  b t  ' T- u n t h ] / b t  r u d /  'wh i t e  man ' 
Normal spe e ch [ ' b afu n t h ] 
3 . 6 .  1 . 2 .  St�e� � within th e Phonolo gical Wo�d 
The premi se whi ch has been applied in this s e c t ion is 
Segmental or suprasegmental elements which are predictable are nonphonemic ;  
nonsymbolized elements are predictable when the reader can tell where they 
will occur by following a set of rules which tell him how to modify his 
pronunc iation of symbolized contrastive items . (Pike 1947 : 62 ,  premise 1 )  
Alt hough t h e  rul e s  for t he placement o f  s t r e s s  cannot b e  stated 
c omprehensive ly at this s t age , it appe ars t hat s t re s s  i s  not phonemi c .  
In phonological words o f  more than one syl lable stress normally fal l s  
o n  the penult imate syllable . 
[ ' b a d o ]  / b a do/  ' m e n  marri e d  t o  s i s t e rs ' 
[ a ' ! a� ,, ]  
[ ' ma n d z lI ]  
[ d a u ' am b ll l ] 
[ d a u a l) g a ' n a m b ll l ]  
h [ d a u ' a l) g a n a m p  ] 
/ a l a f a /  
/ma j a /  
/ d a u a b a l /  
/ d a u a g n ab a l /  
/ d a u a g n a b / 
' tr e e  sp . ' 
' b ig ' 
' t hey are bringing ' 
' t h e y  w i l l  n o t  b r i ng ' 
' h e  w i l l  n o t  b ring ' 
In the third pers on singular o f  t he pre sent t ense s t re s s  fal l s  on 
t he final s y l lable . 
[ a ' r a m p h ] / a r a b /  ' h e  i s  going ' 
I 
3 . 6 . 2 .  T he Phonolog i cal Ph rase 
3 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  The S��uc�u�e 0 6  �h e Phonolog�cal Ph�a6 e 
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The phono logical phrase cons i s t s  o f  one or more phono logical words 
and i s  potent ially bounded by pause . 
3 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  Junc�u�e w��h�n �he Pho nolo g�cal Ph�a6 e 
There is a t endency for voi c e l e s s  al l ophone s t o  o c cur phrase finally 
and voiced al lophone s t o  o c c ur phrase me dial ly . 
Slow [ ' s L s L m p h ap ' d z e i a ] / s i s i b  a j e i a / ' i t  was f L y i ng aro und ' 
Normal [ ' s L s L m b  ap ' d z e i a ]  
Eli sion t ends t o  t ake place where a word be ginning with a vowe l 
fol lows a word ending with a 
Slow [ ' kh a ' a s t  m a n ' d e l a ] 
Normal [ ' k h a s t  m a n ' de i a ] 
vowe l .  
/ x a  a s t  m a d e i a / ' h e  was s i t t i ng in t h e  
p L ace ' 
A word final ve lar nasal may be lost b e fore an alveolar nasal . 
Slow [ Y L ' h a !  g am t Q  ' n L m b i a p  a u ' a ] / i h a ! g am t Q  n i b i a f  a u a /  
Normal [ Y L ' h a !  g a m t n L m b i a � a u ' a ]  ' a  woman from Iha L came ' 
A word init ial pharyngeal fri cative may be lost fol lowing as aspirated 
stop . 
Slow [ ' fa m  a n t h ' h a n Am ]  
Normal [ 'la ma n t h ' a n Am ]  
/ r a m  a d  h a n am /  
For furt her e xamples s e e  App endix A .  
3 . 6 . 3 .  T he P honolog i cal Sentence 
' s L e ep i ng a t  my h o us e ' 
The phonological sentence i s  c ompo sed o f  phono logical phrases and 
is the unit of intonat ion placement in the phono logical hie rarchy . I t  
i s  bounde d by pause , and i s  c harac terised by an undulat ing intonation 
c ont our and a down-glide on the final syllable . For e xamples see 
Appendix A .  
4 .  THE IMPORTANCE O F  NAT I V E  S PEA KE R REACTION IN T H E  DES IGN O F  A 
W RITING S Y S TE M  
In t h i s  paper I have t aken t he posit i on that t h e  phoneme e x i s t s  as 
a psy chologi cally real unit wit hin the mind o f  the nat i ve speake r .  The 
s i gni fi cance of this premi se in l ingui s t i c  the ory was discussed in 
Se c t i on 2 .  I t  i s  a hasic premi s e  of Pike ' s  mo del upon whi ch t he seg­
mental anal y s i s  in Sec t ion 3 i s  based. In this s e c t i on I want t o  fo cus 
again upon the psychological re ality o f  the phoneme and to discuss the 
app lication o f  t he premi se in two areas : the phonological analys i s , 
and the design o f  a writing s y s tem based on that analy s i s .  Nat i ve 
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s pe ake r re action to l ingui s t i c  mat erials provide s data for t h e  phono­
logical analys i s ,  an d may c orroborate t he vali dit y of the anal y s i s  or 
give insight s int o prob lem are as . Examples were given in S e c t i on 2 
from Sapir ( 1 9 3 3 ) , Shand ( 1 9 7 2 ) and Guds c hinsky ( 1 9 7 3 ) .  Further 
observat ions and e xperiment s  o f  a p sycholingui s t i c  nat ure whi c h  proved 
he lpfu l  in the s e gmental anal y s i s  of Kobon pre s e nt e d  in Sect ion 3 are 
discussed in Se c t i on 4 . 1 .  Nat ive speaker reac t i on c an also be of help 
in the de s i gn o f  a writing s y s t em for a language . In Sect ion 4 . 2 .  this 
i s  discus s e d  furt her t o gether with s ome e xpe riments o f  a p sychol inguis­
tic or soc iolingui s t i c  nat ure whi c h  I made as part o f  my attempt to 
de s i gn a suitable writ ing s y s t em for Kobon . The results o f  the t e s t s  
discussed i n  Sect i ons 4 . 1 .  and 4 . 2 .  and t h e  imp l ications as re gards the 
de s i gn o f  a writ ing s y s t em for Kobon are inc orporat e d  in the di s c u s s i on 
o f  cert ain asp e c t s  of t he proposed writ ing sys tem in Section 4 . 3 . 
4 . 1 . PS YCHO L I NGU I S T I C  T ESTS 
Nat ive reac t ion has been used t hroughout this analysis as part o f  
t h e  data upon whi c h  t h e  analy s i s  i s  based - "For s ome t ime I have 
insisted on the fact that e xp l i c it obs ervab le reac tions of speakers t o  
lingui s t i c  mat e rial are part of the dat a whi c h  must b e  analysed as 
e s s ential t o  the founding o f  an adequate phonemic t heory and procedure " 
( Pike 1 9 6 7 : 3 52 ) .  Some o f  these " e xp l i c it observab le reac t i on s "  have 
been spontaneous , e . g . when I said Adam and my language as s i s t ant 
repeat e d  it as [ ' a n da m J .  During the c ourse of my fieldwork , Kobon 
spe akers have in such way s unwitt ingly provided me with insight s into 
the emic phonological sy stem of their language . The ir pronun c iat ions 
o f  fore ign words revealed aspe c t s  o f  the p s ychologi cally real phono­
logical system which was c ausing the modi ficat ion of the e t i c  shape o f  
t h e  fore ign words . I f  it is t rue that " a  phonemi c o rthography i s  the 
easie s t  one for the nat ive t o  le arn t o  read and wri t e "  ( Pike 1 9 4 7b : 6 1 ,  
premi s e  1 ) , t hen the pronunc iat ion o f  foreign words will s how , a t  one 
and the s ame t ime , aspe c t s  o f  t he speake r ' s  emi c phonological s y s t em 
and the writ ing system for his language whi ch will be easiest for him 
to learn to re ad. Encouraged by the insight s afforded by these spon­
t aneous and une l i c ited ut t e rances of foreign words , I dec ided t o  
e l i c it s ome ut t e ranc e s  i n  an endeavour t o  obtain the intuit ive j udgments 
o f  the nat ive speake r .  An examp le i s  the list o f  Neo-Melane s i an words 
in Appendix B .  Ai g ,  from whom the words were obtaine d ,  knows some Neo­
Me lane s i an words but is b y  no means fluent in the language . I re c o rded 
his rep eti t ions when prompted wi th Neo-Melane sian words . The modi fi­
cat i on of the Neo-Melanesian words acc ording to t he gri d of his own 
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phonemi c sys tem revealed a great deal about that system.  His repe t i t ion , 
for e xample , o f  Neo -Mel ane s ian [ k l o s ]  ' c � o th e s ' as [ k h a ' l o s ] .  [ s p u n ]  
' spoon ' as [ s � ' �u n ] and [ ' a s k i m ] ' a s k ' as [ ' a s a k i m ] shows a t endency t o  
separate c ons onant c l usters with non-phonemi c tran s i t i onal vowe l s . He 
equated the second [ b ]  of Neo-Melane s i an [ bo s bo i ]  ' fo reman ' with I b l  
and repeated the word a s  [ ' b o s amb e ] .  He insert e d  a s c hwa t o  b reak up 
the c onsonant c luster and art iculated the me dial I b l  with a preceding 
homorganic nasal . On the other hand he equat e d  the [ b ]  in [ ' t r a b e l ] 
' t roub � e ' with Kobon I f  I which would be man i fe s t e d  word medial ly as 
[ v ] [ v ]  or [ � ] .  A c c ordingly he repe at e d  t he word as [ t c a ' �o ! ] .  He 
equat e d  the init ial c luster [ t r ] in [ ' t ra b e l ] with Kobon I cl which i s  
man i fe s t e d  init ially as [ t c ] ,  rat her than as a sequenc e ,  s ince t here 
are very few init ial c ons onant c lusters in Kobon and [ t r ]  i s  not one 
of t hem. A c lo s e  phone t i c  equivalent in Kobon to the init ial c luster 
in [ ' t ra b e l ] would b e  [ d a r ] .  But the initial segment in [ ' t r a b e l ] i s  
voi c e l e s s  and [ t r ]  i s  more e as i l y  equat ed w i t h  [ t c ]  t han [ d a r ] .  Had 
the init ial se gment been vo iced he wou ld have equat ed the sequence C d r ]  
wit h a se quence o f  two phoneme s , I d l  followed by I rl as in [ ' d r i ma n ]  
' dream ' ,  which he repeated as [ d a ' ; i m a n ] / [ t a ' ; i ma n ] .  
Since it was not important that the sounds b e ing e xamined be c on­
t aine d  in real words , I made up pos s ible but non-e xistent words c ontain­
ing the sounds I want ed to hear repeat e d .  I prompted t he language 
as s i s tant with the made-up words and rec orded his first repet it ion in 
each case . One part i c ular area of int e re s t  which I was inve s t i gat ing 
wa s whether t he me dial and final sequenc e s  of obst ruent pre ceded by 
homorganic nasal were j ust one emi c unit or two . Alt hough the t e s t  was 
c onduc t e d  with j us t  two language as s i s t ant s ,  Lipgi and Urumungu , the 
c onsist ency with whi ch they ins ert e d  a homorganic nasal in the made-up 
words whi c h  had a vo iced obst ruent word me dial ly but no homorgani c  nasal , 
sugge sted t hat for t hem the sequence was j us t  one emic unit . 
As ment ioned in Se c t ion 2 ,  I used pos sible but non-existent Kobon 
words to t e s t  whether my language assi stant s heard the di ffe rence be­
tween voi c e d  and voi c e l e s s  obstruent sounds in various p o s it ions o f  t he 
word . The result s shows t hat the distinct ion between [ ic ]  and [ d z ]  was 
heard initially but not me dial ly , sugge st ing that while voic ing was the 
phone t i c  distinc t ion between I cl and I j l init ially , medially it wa s t he 
presence o f  the preceding homorganic na sal whi ch was the distinct ion 
rather t han vo i c ing . Thi s  was confirmed later when it was found t hat 
I c l  has an allophone [ d z ]  which fluctuat e s  with [ t c ]  word medial ly . 
Sap i r  ( 1 9 3 3 ) , Shand ( 1 9 7 2 ) and Guds chinsky ( 1 9 7 3 ) all t ook nat ive 
speaker ' s  spelling as evidence for his emic phono logical s y s t em ( se e  
Sect ion 2 ) . Here again , since t he opt imum writ ing sy s t em from t he point 
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o f  view o f  ease o f  learning i s  based upon the emi c phono logical s y s t e m ,  
t h e  insight s a fforde d by the nat ive speaker ' s  spel ling are relevant t o  
both t he phono logical analy s i s  and t h e  writ ing system b a s e d  upon it . 
The spe lling t e s t  refe rred t o  in Sec t i on 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  was also de s i gned 
to e l i c it the int uit ive j udgment of t he nat i ve speaker .  Over a period 
of about two weeks I taught my language assi stant , Urumungu , who was 
i l l it e rat e , t o  read a few ort hographic symbols , inc luding n ,  d ,  and a .  
I gave him s ome prac t i ce in j o ining these unit s toge t he r  int o syllab l e s . 
I t hen asked him t o  arrange letter cards so as t o  make [ a n ' d a n ]  ' p a t h ' .  
He spelled it a d a n , c onfirming that for him the sequence E n d ] in the 
word [ a n ' d a n ]  / a d a n /  'pa th ' was j us t  one unit psychologically , one 
phoneme / d / . An e xpe riment c onducted by Gudsc hinsky ( 1 9 7 3 ) i n  which a 
nat ive speaker arranged let t e r  cards c onfirmed that p sychologically he 
equated t he phone t i c  sequence [wa ] whi ch o c c urred word finally with 
the [ t ]  whi ch o c c urred word initially and me dially . ( Se e  Sect ion 2 ) .  
4 . 2 .  S O C I O L I NGUISTI C TESTS 
One o f  t he goals of the phonological anal y s i s  was t o  arrive at a 
writ ing system for t he Kobon language . Ortho graphical repre sentat ion i s  
not dire c t ly related t o  phonological s t udies but i t  has b e en inc luded 
here for two reasons : firs t ly , many o f  the c rit e ria upon whi c h  the 
choice o f  a writ ing system i s  based have socio lingui s t i c  imp l i c at i ons , 
and s e c ondly , the sort o f  t e s ting whi c h  needs to be done t o  ensure that 
the orthography will be acceptable to the c ommunity c an also give 
insight s int o the phonological structure of the language . 
Smalley ( 1 9 6 4 : 3 4 )  l i s t s  the criteria for an adequate writ ing sys tem 
in o rder o f  importance as : 
1 .  Maximum mot i vat i on for t he learner • . .  usually the learner 
want s mo st what is cons idered standard in t he are a .  
2 .  Maximum repre s entat i on o f  spee c h .  The fullest , mo st adequate 
repre s entation of the actual spoken language i s ,  by and large , 
t he ideal . 
3 .  Maximum ease of le arning . 
4 .  Maximum t rans fe r .  Here we refer t o  the fact t hat certain o f  
t h e  alphabet or other writ ten symbols wi l l , when le arne d ,  b e  
app l i c able t o  t he more rap id learning o f  t h e  t rade or c o lonial 
language s in the are a .  Thus , i f  a new learner learns a certain 
pronun c iat ion of a cert ain symbo l  in his own nat i ve language , 
and i f  he can use t hat same pronunc iat ion with the same symbol 
in the t rade or nat i onal language , this is a case o f  t ran s fe r . 
I f ,  however , the same symbol i s  used with different value in 
the other writ ing system,  t hat t ran s fe r  cannot be made . 
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5 .  Maximum ease o f  reproduc t ion . Typing and print ing fac i l it i e s  
are a cons ide rat ion , although t he y  are n o t  o f  first import an c e . 
As far as 2 and 3 are concerned they will be sat i s fied by a phonemic 
ort hography . " A  phonemi c ort hography i s  the easie st one for t he nat ive 
to le arn t o  read and wri t e "  ( Pike 1 9 6 7 : 6 1 ,  premi se 1 ) . The principle 
which underlies a phonemi c ort hography i s  t hat e ve ry phoneme i s  repre­
sented by one an d only one symbol . But this principle ne eds t o  be 
app lied with some flexibility because of the need t o  sat i s fy other 
criteria . In order t o  fac i l itat e  t ran s fe r  t o  literacy in a t rade lan­
guage , o rt hographical symbolisat ion which c orre sponds to that of the 
t rade language may need t o  be used even t hough it may not b e  the best 
to me e t  crite ria 2 and 3 .  I t  may b e  t hat c riteria 2 and 3 will have t o  
give way t o  conside rat ions of what t ypewriter symbols are readily 
avai lable . The gove rnment o f  the country may not want an orthography 
wit h  unusual symbo l s ,  whi c h  may mean us ing a digraph rather t han a 
s ingle mo di fie d  symbol . It may be t hat the s t ri c t l y  phonemic ortho­
graphy w i l l  have t o  give way t o  the ort ho graphy whi ch t he learner want s ,  
and whi ch will there fore provide maximum mo t ivat ion in learning and 
more likely acc eptance by t he c ommunit y .  
Writ ing t e s t s  and pre fe rence t e s t s  were made t o  help find t he symbols 
whi ch would best mee t  the first c riterion , and reading t e s t s  were made 
to help find the symbols which would b e s t  meet the t hird crit erion as 
far as persons alre ady literate in New Guinea Pi dgin ( N . G . P . ) or 
Engl i s h  are concerne d .  
I f  i t  i s  t rue t hat " a  phonemi c orthography i s  t he easie s t  one for 
the nat i ve to learn to read and wri t e "  t hen it should also be t rue t hat 
the orthography which the forme rly i l l i t e rate nat ive speaker finds 
e as i e s t  to read and write repre sent s t he phonemic sy stem of his language 
mos t  accurately . It s hould be p o s s ible to use e xperiment s based on 
reading and writ ing as part of the evi dence for the phonemic analy s i s . 
In reading,  t he s i gnal i s  entirely visual but pre sumab ly re sult s in the 
mat ching of t he visual c ode wit h mental unit s ,  psy chologically real 
phoneme s , as in oral c ommunicat ion . One would e xp e c t  t hat the c lo s e r  
t h e  c orre spondence bet ween mental unit and written symbol , the e a s i e r  
and qui cke r would be t h e  pro c e s s  o f  learning t o  re ad . The e as e  with 
whi ch people read us ing the s uppose dly phonemi c ort hography s hould be 
confirmat ion that it i s  based on a c o rre c t  anal y s i s . Troub le spot s for 
t he new reader may highlight areas o f  inc orre c t  analys i s .  A s  mentioned 
in Sect i on 2 ,  st udent s '  reading prob lems in lit e rac y c la s s e s  were part 
of the evidence whic h  led Shand ( 1 9 7 2 ) to suspe c t  t hat hi s  phonological 
analysis was inac curate in cert ain re spe c t s . 
In the reading t e s t s  c onducted during the c ourse o f  this analy s i s  the 
subj e c t  was given a written word and asked to read it . His re sponse 
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and t h e  t ime elap s ing between h i s  s e e ing the word and responding we re 
re corde d .  I n  the writ ing t e s t s  the subj e c t  was asked t o  wri t e  words 
whi c h  were dictated to him . The reading and writ ing t e s t s  we re c on­
duc t e d  with six Kobon young men , Jep i , Lipgi , Ugai , Kobi , Mapan and 
Kenne t h .  Kenneth was literat e in Engl i s h  and t he other five young men in 
New Guinea Pidgin (N . G. P . ) care had t o  be t aken in the use o f  these re sult s 
b e cause o f  the influence upon the subj e c t  o f  the phonemi c s y st em o f  the 
language in whi ch he was alre ady l i t e rat e .  Nevert hele s s  t he result s of 
the t e s t s  gave u s e ful information as to whi ch symbols best met crit eria 
2 ,  3 and 4 .  As for criterion 4 ,  maximum t ran s fe r ,  t he re s ult s of the 
test were valuab le j ust because the subj e c t  were influenced by the 
phonemic s y s t em o f  N . G . P .  or Engl i s h ,  s ince any ort hography for Kobon 
must t ake int o ac count and as far as p o s s ible provide for maximum 
t rans fe r  int o these language s .  Thus the re sult s of t he t e s t s  s howed 
are as where it might be de s i rab le t o  depart from a strictly phonemic 
orthography to fac ilitate t rans fe r  ( see e xamp le , Sect ion 4 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
The t e s t  whi c h  was mo st use ful in s howing whi ch orthographical 
symbols would best meet criterion 1 was the preference t e s t . The sub ­
j e c t  w a s  presented w i t h  a numbe r  o f  alternat ive ways o f  writ ing a word 
and asked whi ch he prefe rred and his reasons for his preferenc e . This 
t e s t  was c arrie d  out with t hree young men , Lipgi and Ugai , who are 
lit e rate in N . G . P .  and Kenne t h ,  who i s  literate in Engl i s h .  
The re sult s o f  t he t e s t s  are incorporat e d  i n  Sect ion 4 . 3 . 
4 . 3 .  A s ugge s t e d  orthography incorporat ing the re s ult s o f  the t e s t s . l 
In my work on the de s i gn o f  a writ ing system for Kobon I have fo llowe d 
closely the criteria sugge s t e d  by Smalley ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  whi c h  were s ummari sed 
and discussed in Sect i on 4 . 2 . In de c i ding whether or not these criteria 
were met in the writing system as a whole or in the repre s entat i on of a 
part i c ular phoneme by a part i cular o rthographi cal symbol , I at tached 
cons ide rab le weight t o  t he re sult s of the t e s t s  j u st de s c ribed in 
S e c t i ons 4 . 1 .  and 4 . 2 .  Thi s s e ct ion c ontains a discuss ion o f  the 
criteria whi c h  were rel evant t o  t he choice of ort hographic s ymbols t o  
repre s e nt the phoneme s . I have t ried t o  focus on problem areas whi ch 
are o f  special intere s t , part icularly as regards t he ins ight s a fforde d 
by the intuit ive j udgments of the nat ive speake r ,  as e l i c i t e d  by the 
t e s t s . 
The p ropo s e d  o rt hographi cal symbols for the segmental phoneme s c an 
be seen in Chart 1 0 . Of the nineteen consonant phoneme s ,  thirteen are 
1 An orthography was proposed by Marcus and May Dawson ( 1969 and 1970 ) ,  formerly 
working with SIL . 
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represented by o n e  ort ho graphic symbo l  whi ch repre s ent s o n l y  that 
phoneme . I � I  i s  repre sent e d  by a di graph n g . The symb o l  n rep re sent s 
both I n l  and I p l  with the addition o f  a diacrit i c  in the case o f  the 
lat t e r .  The same symbol 1 repre s ents I l l ,  I A I  and I ! / .  O f  the s e ven 
vowel phoneme s , t hree are repre sented by one ortho graphi c  symb o l  whi c h  
repre sents o n l y  that phoneme . The same symb o l  0 repre sent s both 1 0 1  
and l a l w i t h  t he addi t ion o f  a diacri t i c  in t h e  c a s e  o f  l a l .  The 
same symb o l  u repre sent s both l u i  and I t  I with t he addi t ion of a 
diacrit i c  in the case o f  I t / .  
CHART 1 0  
SUGGESTE D  ORTHOGRAPHY FOR KOBON 
PHONEME A L L  0 P H 0 N E S 
I f  I 
l s i  
I c l  
I x l  
I b l  
I d l  
/ j l 
I g l  
I m l  
I n l  
I p l  
I � I  
I h l  
/ 1 1  
I A I  
I ! I  
I r l  
I w l  
I y l  
I i i  
l e i  
l a l  
1 0 1  
l u i  
I t l  
l a l 
Word Init ial Me dial 
[ � J [ f ] 
[ s J  
[ t c J  
[ kh J [ kx J [ x J  
[ b J [ p J  
[ d J  
[ d z J  
[ g J [ k J  
[ m  J 
[ n  J 
[ p  J 
[ h J  
[ 1 J 
[ A  J 
[ ! J 
[£.J 
[ w J  
[ y J  
[ i J [ Y L J  
[ e J  
T 
r a J  
[ o J  T 
[ u J [ wu J [ M  U J 
[ � J [ v J [\) J [ � J  
[ s J  
[ t c J [ d z J  
[ kh J [ kx J [ x J [ y J  
[ mb J [ b J  
[ n d J [ d J  
[ p d z J [ d z J  
[ � g J [ g J [ y J  
[ m J  
[ n  J 
[ p  J 
[ � J  
[ h J  
[ 1  J 
[ A  J 
[ J J 
[ r ] [ r J  
[ w J  
[ y J  
[ i J [ L  J 
[ e J  
T 
[ a J  
[ o J  .,. 
[ u J [ wu J [U J [ U L J 
[ + J [ w J 
[ II J [ a J [ 1: ]  
Final 
[ � J [ p J [ p h J 
[ s J  
[ t c J  
[ k h J [ kx J [ x J  
[ m p h J 
[ n t h J [ t h J 
[ p  t c J 
[ � kh J 
[ m J  
[ n  J 
[ p  J 
[ � J  
[ 1  J [  n 
[ A  J 
[ J J [ !  J [ t J 
[ r  J [ -;=-J CtJ [.!:oJ 
[ i J [ L J 
[ e J  
T 
r a J  
[ o J  .,. 
[ u J  
[ + J [ w J 
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4 . 3 . 1 . I t  i s  proposed t hat the lenis o b s t ruent phoneme s I b l , I d / , I J / ,  
and I g l  b e  written as b ,  d ,  J ,  and 9 in all p o s it i on s  in t he word . l I t  
i s  arguab l e  t hat the prenasalisat ion o f  t h e  obstruent s should be rep­
resent e d  in the orthography . Word inially t here i s  usually no 
perc ept ible prenasal i s at i on , word finally there almo s t  alway s i s ,  and 
word medially the re almo s t  always is unle s s  there is a nasal or a lenis 
o b s t ruent phoneme earlier in the word . 
The pre s t i ge l an guage is N . G . P .  in whi ch c lusters of I m l  + I b l , I n l  
+ I d l  and I � I  + I g l  oc cur word medially b ut not word fina l ly . Borrowed 
words having word final c onsonant c lusters drop the final consonant , 
e . g . , i s l a n d  b e c omes [ a i l a n J .  Clusters o f  I n l  + I J I do not o c c ur in 
N . G . P .  A s e quence o f  I n l  + I J I in b orrowed words b e c ome s I n l  + l s i  in 
N . G . P .  s o  t hat , e . g . , e n g i n e b e c ome s [ e n s i n J .  Thus Kobons who c an read 
and write N . G . P .  b e c ome fami liar with the sequence o f  nasal phoneme 
fo l lowed by s t op phoneme and may b e gin to hear the prenasalised 
o b s t ruent s of Kobon as a s equence of nasal and s t op . Thus when Kobons 
lit e rat e in N . G . P .  we re asked to writ e Kobon words c ontaining word-medial 
or - final prenasalised obst ruent phoneme s , the prenasalisat i on on I b l  
was written i n  8 8 %  o f  t he instanc e s ,  and on I d l  and I J I  i n  7 0 % . However 
the prenasali sat ion on I g l  was writ ten in only 2 8 %  of the instanc e s .  
Thi s  s ugge s t s  that the Kobon doe s  not think of I g l  in his own language 
as a sequence of nasal fol lowed by s t op . The reason for this may b e  
t hat both I �I and I � g l  are repre sented by n g  i n  the orthography o f  N . G . P .  
It would seem b e s t  t o  fol low this natural incl inat i on or intui t i on of 
t he Kobon and t o  writ e I g l  s imp ly as 9 in all posit ions in t he word , 
e spec ially s ince t e s t s  show that the s equenc e  n g g  causes difficulty t o  
the reade r ,  part i c ularly word final ly , whi l s t  9 i s  read i n  a l l  p o s i t i on s  
in t h e  word w i t h  ease . But even i f  Igl  i s  written 9 the que st ion remains 
whether the prenasali sat i on on I b l , I d / , and I J I s hould be wri t t e n  word 
finally and where it oc curs word me dial l y .  This would be ine ffi c ient 
from t he l ingui s t i c  po int o f  vie w ,  s ince the phoneme s I b l , I d / , and I J I 
would be repre sented di fferent ly in different pos it ions o f  the wor d ,  
t hat i s  by a s ingle symbol word initially and by a di graph word final ly ; 
word medially repre sentat ion would b e  e ither b y  a s ingle symb o l  o r  a 
di graph depending upon the presence or ab sence o f  audible prenasalisat i on . 
Thi s  incons ist ency would c ause difficulty t o  t he learne r ,  espec ially 
s ince Kobon has Iml  and I n l  ( and also I �/ )  which are repre s ent e d  in t he 
ort ho graphy by m and n ( and b y  n g ) .  Clusters o f  I N I  + l e i  and l e i  + I N I  
o c cur word medi ally but not word init ially o r  final l y . In I N I  + l e i  
I
Dawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) propose that the lenis obstruent phonemes be written initially 
as b ,  d ,  J and g ,  and medially and finally as mb , n d ,  nJ and ngg. This is because 
they are analysed as nasal phoneme followed by stop phoneme in that paper . 
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s equenc e s ,  / N /  may be /m/ , / n / , or / Q /  and / e /  may b e  / b / , / d / , or / g / .  
However such sequen c e s  are not c ommon . The presence or ab sence o f  open 
t ransit ion between t he cons onant s forming the c luster det e rmine s whether 
or not the / b / , / d / , and / g /  have audible prenasalisat ion , e . g . , / am g a /  
' e y e ' i s  pronounc e d  e ither a s  [ ' am g A ]  or [ ' am a Q g A ]  and /mam d u /  ' t humb ' 
as e it he r  [ ' ma md u ]  or [ ' ma m a n d u ] . Since t he s c hwa is t ran s i t i onal and 
non-phonemi c it should not be repre s ented in the ort hography and t he s e  
words would b e  written eithe r  as amgo and m a m d u  or as amn g go and mamn d u .  
The former would be easier for the learne r .  
Though t here would be s ome sacrifice o f  e fficiency and c onsistenc y  
o f  repre sentation i f  t h e  audible prenasal i s at ion o n  / b / , / d / , and / j / 
were t o  be writ ten , and t hough le arning would be made somewhat more 
difficult , the primary conside ration is felt to be t he ac ceptance o f  
t he o rthography by t he Kobon people . 
Smalley considers t he mo s t  important cons ide ration in a prac t i cal 
ort ho graphy to b e  t hat t he writ ing system be adapt e d  . . .  "as much as 
pos s ible to t he cult ural t rends , t o  the pre s t i ge , e ducation , and 
politi cal goal s whi c h  are l ikely to win out " ( 1 9 6 4 : 36 ) .  He wri t e s  t hat 
the primary concern in adapt ing a writ ing s y s t em mu st be "maximum 
mot ivat ion fo r t he le arne r ,  and acc eptan c e  by his s o c ie t y  and control-
ling group s usually the learne r  want s mo s t  what i s  c on s idered 
st andard in t he are a" ( 1 9 6 4 : 3 4 ) .  Smalley po int s out that b y  learning 
to read and write the t rade language , people learn to hear distinction s  
between all ophone s in t h e i r  own language , even t hough t h e  dist inc t i ons 
are not phonemic ally s i gnificant . 
There are cases in which nonphonemic distinctions have to be written simply 
because the trade language makes a phonemic distinction between them . . . .  
To make this concession would be extremely important . It is important because 
of the attitude of the prestige-laden bilingual group which can read the trade 
language . If,  however , extensive experimentation without writing the 
di fference shows no such reaction on the part of this group , the miss ionary 
would be wise not to rai se the issue himself. (1964 : 50 ) .  
Re ading t e s t s  s how that writ ing those o c c urrences o f  / b / , / d / , / j / ,  
and / g /  which mani fe st audible prenasali sat i on as mb , n d ,  n j , and n g g  
make s n o  s i gnificant di fference t o  t h e  spe e d  o f  reading c ompared with 
writing them b ,  d ,  j ,  and g .  But in the case o f  / b /  and / d /  t e s t s  
s howed a l o s s  o f  accuracy when prenasalisat ion was not writ t en , n o  doubt 
because the symbo l s  b and d were being read within t he phonemi c frame­
work of N . G . P .  or Engl i s h .  Thi s  i s  predi ctable when a person lit erate 
in a language other t han his mot he r  tongue first att empt s t o  write his 
own language . In the case o f  / j / ,  t he re was no l o s s  o f  ac c uracy when 
prenasalisat ion was not writ t en ,  pre sumab ly because j is only used word 
initially in N . G . P .  and Engl i s h . Borrowed words cont aining me dial or 
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final / j /  are spelled with 5 i n  N . G . P .  and in English me dial and final 
/ j /  i s  usually spelled wit h g ,  ge or d g e . Thus t he re i s  muc h  l e s s  like­
l ihood t hat a medial or final j will be read wit hout prenasal i sat ion . 
The Kobon literat e in N . G . P .  or English has not enc ountered the symb o l  
j word me dially or finally be fore , and so when h e  d o e s  so in his own 
language he aut omat i c ally pronounces t he prenasali sat ion . In the c a s e  
o f  / g /  the re was a l o s s  o f  accuracy when audible prenasalisation was 
writ t e n ,  the reason probably be ing t hat in both N . G . P .  and English the 
symb o l s  ng are used to repre s ent both / �/ and / �g /  word me diall y ,  e . g . , 
N . G . P .  b r i n g i m  / b r i � i m / 'bring ' and p i n g a  / p i � g a /  ' finger ' and English 
' s i ng e r ' / s i �a /  and ' fi nger ' / f i � g a / . When c onfronted by t he s e quence 
n g g  in his own language the Kobon finds the ng fami l iar but doe s  not 
know whe ther t o  read it as / � /  or / � g / .  The fact that ng i s  fol lowed 
b y  9 without an int e rme diate vowe l should provide t he c lue to read n g  
a s  / � / , but t e s t s  show t hat i n  some case s when c onfronted b y  n g g  the 
reader interpre t s  the ng as / � g /  and makes an extra syllab le to 
accomodate the addit ional g ,  e . g . , h a n g g  / h a g /  ' auaumb e r ' read as 
h [ h a � ' g a � k ] .  In other c a se s , the n g  having been read as / � g / ,  the 
following incongruous 9 was interpre t e d  as a vowel , e . g . , h a n g g  / h a g /  
read a s  [ I h a � g a ]  and [ I h a � g e ] .  
The re sul t s  o f  t he t e s t s  sugge st that audible prenasalisat ion might 
need to be writ ten in the case of f b i , / d / , and / j / but s hould probably 
not b e  written in the case of / g / . But s ince t here are advant age s in 
not writ ing prenas alisation , t hat is lingui s t i c  effic iency and easier 
learning , it i s  fe lt that trial mat erials should be produc e d  in whi c h  
prenasali sat i on i s  n o t  wri t t en f o r  any o f  t h e  l e n i s  obst ruent phoneme s . 
I f  t he re is a re act ion on the part o f  t he b i l ingual group , t hen p re­
nasali sat ion must b e  writ t en .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  I t  i s  s ugge s t e d  that /p / b e  repre sented by " . 1  
1 .  There would b e  no t rans fe rence value e i t her from a second language 
to ve rnacular or vice versa by using n y . This orthographic sequence 
only o c c urs morpheme final ly in English and repre sents / n /  + / i /  and 
is pronounce d  [ n i ]  or [ n L ]  as , e . g . , a n y  / e n i / .  Reading t e s t s  s how 
t hat whe n a final / p /  in a Kobon word i s  writ ten ny a person lit erat e 
in N . G . P .  or Engl ish reads it as a sequence o f  c ons onant followed b y  
vowe l ,  t h e  vowe l usually b e i n g  [ I ] . The orthographic s e quence n y  doe s  
n o t  o c c ur in N . G . P .  There i s  a palatal nasal in the Madang dial e c t  o f  
N . G . P .  and in Brit i s h  and Aus tralian Engl i s h ,  but in e a c h  c a s e  t hi s  i s  
lDawson an d  Dawson ( 1969 ) suggest that /n/ b e  represented by n y  as this would provide 
maximum transference value for the prospective reader of N . G . P .  or English, and as 
there is no sequence of /n/ followed by /y/ in Kobon there would be no possibility of 
ny being read as such . 
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an allophone o f  I n l  oc curring b e fore l u i . In N . G . P .  I n l  is written n i  
in this posit ion , e . g . , n i u s I n u s l  ' n ews ' ,  and in Engl ish the sequence 
palatal c onsonant fo l lowed b y  l u i  i s  usually written either as C + ew 
as , e . g . , in n ew I n u l  or as C + u i  as , e . g . , in n u i s a n c e  I n u s e n s / .  
2 .  A s ingle symbol would be easier for the le arner than a di grap h ,  
e spec ially s ince e a c h  symb ol o f  t h e  sugge sted di graph , n y ,  repre sent s 
another phoneme in Kobon . 
3 .  In reading t e s t s  the sequenc e  n y  was very se ldom read c orre c t ly by 
persons literat e in N . G . P .  or Engli sh . On the other hand they t ended t o  
re ad n a s  an alveolar nasal , but usually adj usted it t o  t he alveopalatal 
because o f  the context . In writ ing t e s t s  Kobons lit e rat e in N . G . P .  or 
English a lmo st always repre se nt e d  Ip l by a s imp le n ,  showing that they 
assoc iat e d  Ipl mos t  c losely with I n / .  In prefe rence t e s t s  the wri t t e n  
s e quence n y  was reac t e d  against because o f  t h e  presence o f  t h e  y ,  but 
the t i l de on the n was rece ive d  favourab ly . 
4 .  The symbol n has been used suc c e s s fully in other language s in Papua 
New Guine a .  The t ypewriter symbol is easily ob tainab le . 
5 .  I p l  carri e s  a low functional load - 0 . 7 9 9 %  in a sampling o f  t e xt 
pro c e s se d  by the c omput e r  at t he Unive rsity of Oklahoma . Thus t he basic 
s imi larit y of n t o  n i s  to be we l c ome d ,  since it  would not be o f  any 
great c on sequence i f  the t i lde were t o  be left off the alveopalatal 
nasal in writ ing . Words di fferentiat e d  only by an alveopalatal as 
opposed t o  an alveolar nasal are few , and in the s e  cases the context 
would identify the c orre c t  phoneme . 
4 . 3 . 3 .  It is sugge sted t hat I A I  be repre s ented by 1 . 1  
1 .  As with n y  there would b e  no t ransference value e ither from a s e c ond 
language to the vernac ular or vice versa in us ing l y .  Wit h few e xcep­
t i ons t he writ t en sequence l y  only o c c urs morpheme finally in English 
and repres ent s I I I  followed by I i i  or l a i l  as , e . g . , in l oo s e l y  I l u s l  i l  
and a l l y  l a l a i / .  In N . G . P .  t he re i s  neither a palatal lat e ral phoneme 
nor the ort hographic sequence l y .  Thus the Kobon literate in his own 
language want ing t o  learn to read N . G . P .  will not be at any advantage 
because he has learnt to read l y  as I A I  for he will not find t hat 
sequence in N . G . P .  When he c ome s to read Engl ish he will be c onfused 
when he reads t he word final s equence l y  as an alveqpalatal lat e ral . 
2 .  A s ingle symb ol would be easier for t he learne r t han a digraph , 
e s pe c i a lly s ince each symb o l  o f  the sugge s t e d  di graph , l y , repre sents 
another phoneme in Kobo n .  
lDawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) suggest that IAI b e  represented by l y  as this would provide 
the maximum transference value for the prospective reader of N . G . P .  and English , and 
as there is no sequence I I I  + Iyl in Kobon there would be no poss ibility of l y  being 
read as such . 
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3 .  In writ ing t e s t s  I A I  was almo s t  always repre sented by the s imple 1 ,  
c onfirming t hat I A I  i s  assoc iated mo st c losely with I l l .  In prefe rence 
t e s t s  the written sequence l y  was reac t e d  against because o f  the 
presence o f  the y and the s imp le 1 was preferre d .  
4 .  I A I  carries a very low fun c t ional l oan - 0 . 1 82 % . To repres ent both 
I I I  and IAI by 1 would not cause undue c onfusion t o  the learne r .  
4 . 3 . 4 .  I t  i s  proposed t hat I l l ,  be repre s ented by 1 in c ommon with I I I  
and I A I .  1 
. 
1 .  A s ingle symbol would be easier for t he le arner t han a digraph . 
2 .  I I I  c arrie s  a low funct ional l oan - 0 . 7 1 4 % . Though the l earne r ' s  
t ask would b e  made more comp licated by repre senting t hree phoneme s I l l ,  
I A I , and I I I  with the same symbol 1 ,  t hi s  dis advant age would b e  out ­
we ighed by the advantage o f  a s ingle symbol whi ch is c ompletely accept­
able t o  t he b i l ingual group . An alt ernat ive would be t o  modify the 1 
in s ome way , or t o  use t for the ret ro flexed lat eral , but in view o f  the 
low fun c t i onal load o f  these phoneme s it would not b e  wi se to risk a 
reac t i on against the writ ing system in the future as people become more 
s ophi s t i c ated in the c ult ure patt erns around t hem ( 1 9 6 4 : 3 7 ) . 
4 . 3 . 5 .  I t  i s  s ugge s ted t hat I c l  be repre sented by 2 c .  
Though t he use o f  c h  would be o f  t rans ference value for t he Kobon 
lit e rat e going on t o  read English,  this advantage would b e  out -weighe d 
by the dis advant age s o f  ineffic ient repre s entat ion and comp l i c at ion o f  
t he learning pro c e s s  o c c as ioned by the u s e  o f  a digraph . In writ ing 
t e s t s  c was used for 4 0 %  and j for 60% of o c c urrences o f  I c/ .  Reading 
t e s t s  showed t hat the init ial t ende ncy t o  read c as [ k h ] was quickly 
overc ome , and when j was used t o  symbolise I cl it was read as I j l 
init ially . Pre ference t e s t s  showed a preference for c init ially and j 
me dially and finally . I f  I c l  were repre sented by j and prenasalisat ion 
of I j l were to be writ ten , there would be a distinct ion between t he 
writ ing o f  I c l  and the prenasalised al lophone s o f  I j / ,  but al lophone s o f  
I j l n o t  having audib le prenasalisat ion ( o c curring word initially and 
s ometime s  word me dial ly ) would not be di fferentiated from I c / . The re­
fore it is propo sed t hat c be used in init ial t rial pub l i c at ions , and 
t hat i f  the b i l ingual group shows a s t rong pre fe rence for the use of j 
rather than c ,  then this s hould be fol lowe d .  
I
Dawson and Dawson ( 1969) suggest that the retroflexed lateral phoneme be represented 
by I t  as this digraph matches as closely as possible the way that equivalent sounds are 
symbolised in N . G. P .  and English. 
2Dawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) suggest that Icl be represented by ch s ince the Kobon 
pronunciation of that phoneme is almost identical with ch in church . 
4 . 3 . 6 .  It i s  proposed t hat I f  I be repre s ent e d  by p . l 
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The mo st c ommonly o c curring al lophone s o f  I f  I in Kobon are the b i lab ial 
fri cat ive s [ � J  and [ � J .  In N . G . P .  [ � J o c c urs freque ntly and i s  s ome ­
t ime s repre sented by p ,  so the use o f  p in Kobon will have t rans ference 
value t o  N . G . P .  
4 . 3 . 7 . It is proposed that I t  I be repre s ented by u . 2 
1 .  Te s t s  show that I t  I is e quat e d  more c lo s e ly with l u I  than with any 
other vowe l .  
2 .  The symbol u i s  readily available . 
3 . The sequence e e  would be mi s le ading for a person lit erate in Engl i s h ,  
who would t end t o  pronounce it [ i J . 
4 .  A s ingle symbol would be easier t o  le arn than a di graph . 
4 . 3 . 8 . It is proposed that l a l  be repre sented by 0 . 3 
1 .  Te st s s how that l a l is equat e d  more closely with 1 0 1  t han with any 
other vowe l . 
2 .  The phoneme repre sent e d  by 0 is the least frequent l y  o c c urring vowe l 
- 0 . 9 7 5 % . 
3 . A s ingle symbol would be e as i e r  t o  le arn than a di graph . 
4 .  The symbol 0 i s  readily avai lab l e . 
5 .  The sequence 00 would b e  mi s leading for the Engl ish l i t e rat e , who 
would t e nd t o  pronounce it [ u J .  
lDawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) suggests that If I be represented by f .  
2Dawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) suggest that I t  I be represented by i .  Subsequently the 
Dawsons ( in verbal communication 1972 ) suggested ee instead. 
3Dawson and Dawson ( 1969 ) suggest that lal be represented by E .  Subsequently the 
Dawsons ( in verbal communication 1972)  suggested 00 instead. 
APPENV I X  A 
SAMPLE TEX T 
The fo llowing sample t e xt is written phonet i c ally ( 1 ) , phonemi cally 
( 2 ) , with the sugge s t e d  ort hography ( 3 ) , with morpheme-by-morpheme 
t rans lat ion ( 4 ) ,  and with free t rans lation ( 5 ) . 
YAULA ' S  STORY OF HIS VIS IT TO IHAL 
� - --...... , h i '  , b ' I I  l .  
2 .  
3 .  
y a n t  � e n  y a u . Ama n A h a � g an a m  I n  
y a d  f e n  y a u ! a  ma n a  h a g n a b i n .  
Y a d  p e n  Y a u l a  m a n a  h a g n a b i n .  
4 .  I Yau Z a  ta Z k  8peak . wi Z Z . I . 
5 .  I, Yau Z a, wi Z Z  8peak . 
- � 
n An d a n am ph Y L h a ! a g a m a n L mb l a � a u a  I I  
n a d  a n a b  i h a l  g am t �  n i b i  a f  a u a . 
N a d  a n a b  I h a l  g am u n g  n l b i  a p  a u a . 
b e fore IhaZ b e Zow woman a came . 8 h e  
Some time ago a woman c ame from 
down a t  Iha L  
- - � .......... '-----"""'" " 
1 .  a� a� a�famanthanAm�eha8ga I khA l mapa�am i makxapdzana8g t�am i mdaum i magAmafa II 
2 .  af af  af  ram ad hanam fe haga , xa l mapu af am im  xaj nagt fam im  daum i m  e gam ara.  
3 .  Ap ap ap ram ad hanem pe haga . ' Ka l  manu ap am l m  kaJ nagu pam l m  daum l m '  e gam ara . 
4 .  coming house my 8 Zeeping 8aid. 8he you time a come pig rope make bring 8aying 
went. 8he 
5 .  She came and 8Zept at my house and 8aid, 'Sometime you mu8t come and bring 80me 
pig rope ', and 8he Zeft .  
1 .  a fa � e ho n h a n a f + gunt6 1  I �e n  h a 8 g an 6 8 kh a m + � n A 8 g U n a f n o  II  
2 .  a ra f e  h o n  han  a r t g u n  ro l I f e n  h a g n o  xam t 8  n a f  e g u n  a rn o .  
3 .  A ra p e  h o n  h a n  a ru g u n  ro l i p e n  h a g n o , ' Ka mu n g  n a p ' e g u n a r n o . 
4 .  We n t . 8 h e  w e  8 Z eep Z eft y e 8 t erday t h i 8  8 ai d . w e  a Z i ve 8aying w en t . we 
5 .  She w e n t  and aft e r  8 0me time we t a Z k e d  and t h i nking h e r  t o  b e  a Z i ve 
we w e n t .  
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1 .  amemdUs L n l aQnaQn6�en Y L ha l gamtQn Lmb iltmna�aus L xmande i l adUs L n l aQ I 
2 .  amem dus i n  l aQ naQno fen I ha l  gamtQ n i b i rtmnaf haus s i x  made i l a  dus i n  l a Q .  
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3 . Amem Dus i n  l ang nongno pen I ha l  gamUng n l b l  rumnap haus s i k  mOde i l a  Dus i n  l an g .  
4 .  Coming Dusin up saw.we IhaL beLow women some house sick were Dusin up 
5 .  Arriving at Dusin we saw that there were some !haL women at the cUnic there . 
__ --../- ----------... 
1 .  x a l e h a Q g a l awa s A  n L mb i a n am b um Am b e g t l a  I I  
2 .  xa l e  h a g l a  wa s a  n i b i  a n a b u  u m a b  e g t l a .  
3 . Ka l e  h a g l a ,  ' Wa s o , n i b i  a n o b u  u mo b ' e g U l a .  
4 .  They s a i d  no woman that di e d . s h e  s a i d .  t h e y  
5 .  T h e y  sa id. ' N o .  tha t woman h a s  di e d . ' 
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NEW G U INEA P IDGIN WORDS AS P RONOUNCED BY A KOBON , AIG 
Orthography 
p l a n g  
s l i p 
s t u a  
k a t r e s  
b e n s i n  
b i s k e t  
b ra t a  
t u  do l a  
d r i n g 
9 r i s 
h a n d� 1 
J a p a n  
k a l a b u s  
r o t  
k l a u t  
p i  I a i 
b a k e t  
a i pa s  
a b u s  
t umo r a  
a s de 
a s k i m  
A u s t r a l  i a  
l o t u  
I u I u a  i 
Normal 
pronunc iat ion 
[ p l a l) J  
[ s  l i p J 
[ s t u a J 
[ ' ka t r e s J  
[ ' b e n s i n J  
[ ' b L s ke t J  
[ ' b r a t a J  
[ t  u ' do I a J 
[ d r L I) J 
[ g r i s J 
[ ' h a n d e l J 
[ ' dY a p a n J  
[ ' ka l a b u s J  
[ ro t J  
[ k l a u t J  
[ ' p  i I a i J 
[ ' b a k e t J  
[ ' a i p a s J  
[ ' a b u s J  
[ t u ' mo f a J  
[ ' a s d e J  
[ ' a s k L m J  
[ a  u s ' t r e  I i a J 
[ ' l o t u J  
[ ' l u l u a i J  
Aig ' s  pronunciat ion 
[ <:> a ' r a I) J 
[ s a ' r i p J 
[ s a ' fu a J  
[ ' kh a ta r e s J  
[ ' b ep d z L n J  
[ ' b L s a g e r J  
[ ba ' ra d a J 
[ , t u  n ' do I a J 
[ '  U f L  I) J 
[ g a ' l i s J 
[ ' h a n d e d  
[ ' d z a (3 a n J 
[ ' kh a r am b t s J  
[ l o r J 
[ kh a ' l a u t J  
[ , <:>  L 1 a i J 
[ ' b a y e t J [ ' b a kh e t J  
[ ' a i h s J  
[ ' a(3u s J  
[ tu ' ma f a J  
[ ' a s a d e J [ ' a s a t e J  
[ ' a s a k i m J 
[ a u s a ' l e l  i a J  
[ ' l o ! u J 
[ ! u ! u ' a i J 
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Gloss 
' p �ank ' 
' s � e ep ' 
' s tore ' 
' aartridg e ' 
' b e n z i n e ' 
' b i s a ui t ' 
'bro t h e l'  ' 
' tw o  do � �ars ' 
' dri n k ' 
' gr ea s e ' 
' hand� e ' 
'Japan ' 
'priso n ' 
'roa d ' 
' a � o ud ' 
' p �ay , 
'buak e t ' 
' b L i n d ' 
'mea t ' 
' tomorrow ' 
' y e s t erday ' 
' a s k ' 
' A u s tra t i a ' 
'ahurah ' 
' � oaa t g o v ernment 
offi a i a �  , 
Orthography 
t u d a k  
b r I s  
b u k  
b r u s  
w a n  p a u n  
h a n d e t  
d r l ma n  
k ra l 
g r a u n  
p I e s 
b l u t 
k l a s 
k l o s 
s l o t  
h a r l a p 
l am 
r e s a  
p l a u a  
p l e t 
t ra b e l  
s pe t  
s p u n  
s w  I t  mo 
T r l n d e  
t r l p e l a  
ka l ka l  
b o t o l 
k a p a  
k l a p 
n I I 
h a n g re  
b u l ma ka u  
b o s b o l 
t a ro 
t u I t u  I 
Normal 
pronunc i at i on 
[ ' t u d a k ]  
[ b  n s ] 
[ b u k ]  
[ b r u s ] 
[ w a n  p a u n ] 
[ , h a n d e t J  
[ ' d r l ma n ]  
[ k r a l ]  
[ g  ra u n ]  
[ p I e s ]  
[ b l u t J 
[ k l a s ] 
[ k l o s ] 
[ s l o t ] 
[ ' h a 'f l a p ] 
[ l a m ] 
[ ' r e s a ] 
[ ' p l a u a ] 
[ p l e t ]  
[ ' t ra b e l ] 
[ s p e t ]  
[ s p u n ] 
[ s w l t  mo ] 
[ ' t r l n d e ]  
[ ' t r l p e l a ]  
[ , ka I ka I ] 
[ ' b o t o l ]  
[ ' ka p a ]  
[ ' k l a p ]  
[ n  I I ] 
[ ' h a n g r e ]  
[ ' b u l ma k a u ]  
[ ' bo s bo l ]  
[ ' t a r o ]  
[ ' t u l t u l ] 
Ai g ' s pronunc iat ion 
[ ' tu t a k h ] 
[ �a ' h s ] 
[ b u kx ] 
[ b a , ru s ] [ b a , I u s ] 
[ w a n  � a u n ] 
[ ' h a n d e r ] 
[ d a ' 'f l ma n ] [ t a ' 'f l ma n ]  
[ g L ' f a i ] [ g a ' 'f a l ]  
[ g L ' 'f a u n ] 
[ �a ' l e s ] 
[ b a ' l u t h ] 
[ kh a ' l a s ] [ kh a ' 'f a s ] 
[ kh a ' l o s ] 
[ s l ' o r ] 
[ a 'f l ' a p ] 
[ a ' 'f a m ] 
[ a ' 'f e s ] 
[ fa ' ra u a ]  
[ � a ' l e r J  
[ t ca ' � o j ] [ s a ' � o j ] 
[ s  L ' � e t h ] 
[ S L  ' �u n ]  
[ s L ' � I t h mo ] 
[ t a ' r l n d e ] 
[ t a ' 'f l �e l a ]  
[ ' kxa l kx a i ]  
[ ' b o ro j ] 
[ ' kh a u a ] 
[ ' kh l a � ]  
[ n  L I ] 
[ ' a l)g r i ]  
[ bu l ' m a y a u ]  
[ ' bo s am b e ]  
[ ' la ro y ] 
[ ' lulu I ] 
Gloss 
, darkn e s s ' 
' b r i dg e ' 
' b o o k ' 
' tobacco ' 
' o n e  pound ' 
' h undre d ' 
' dr eam ' 
, cry ' 
' groun d ' 
' p l a c e ' 
' b l o o d ' 
' c l a s s ' 
' c 'lo t h e s ' 
, s h i r t ' 
' hurry ' 
' 'l amp ' 
, razor ' 
'flower ' 
' p 'l a t e ' 
' troub 'l e ' 
' sp i t ' 
' spoon ' 
' v ery s w e e t ' 
' Wedne s day ' 
' t hr e e ' 
' foo d ' 
' b o t t 'l e ' 
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' roofing iron ' 
'pa tro 'l offi c e r ' 
' n ai 'l ' 
' hungry ' 
' ca t t 'l e ' 
, foreman ' 
' taro ' 
' 'l oca 'l gove rnme n t  
offi cia 'l '  
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